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MAUI CONTRACTOR COMES BACK AT LOCAL MEN
i i

CONFERENCE ON WOOL BILL SUCCESS
Trans portjOffered $2,000

men un

Loot
t,
' i

llroalclng Into (boxcars, smashing
llOXOS or pIllCllpploS mill Stealing tlio
fruit not mily fiom tlio cam but from
tliu canneries, mores of soldiers fiom
llio traiiHimrl Sherman, on route to
.Mmilla, lii'lcl high carnival at Iwllcl
jcslculay, hint night ami t hl Illum-
ing. Ko SCI lolls dill their lleprodn- -
IIiiiib become that finally complaint
was Indeed lint only with tliu local
police, hut with tliu II. 8. Army Ilead-ipiailo- rs

lie 10 mill with tlio com-
manding olllcer of the big tioopshlp.

It was Htnti'il thin morning nt the
rniinerloB that not loss than two enr-Io.u-

or plnenpples. a number of tons,
hau been can led off, during the last
two iI.da. ToKolhur with their theftx,
tlio soldiers held forth In such law-

less in.inner that last night wnlcli-ine- n

nt the canneries who attempted
to reiuoiistialu and drive the Fiddlers
away weio llueatoncd and Hearvd
Into submission.

The depredations of the soldiers nt
the canneries ate hiiUI to bo the worst
exhibition of Irresponsibility mid du- -

H.UBlruvtlou seen hero, in oiir,s,' inn
thefls begun yesterday Morning, sotuo
toldlers stiolllng through 'tlio cail-nu-

district, apparently, under the
Inllueiico of Uquur.otiAil Bomo boxes
of idnes on u car nnd proceeded to
help themselves. Proni Hint time on
until this nun Hint; I ho soldiers enmo
In increasing numbers. This morning
at nluo o'clock theio woro not less
than a hundred In tltd vicinity of tliu
canneries, tlio majority of them car-

rying stolen frnlt.
Tun CoinpanlcH Suffer.

Iloth tlio Hawaiian IMnenppIo Com-

pany and tlio Hawaii Piuserv lug Com-

pany sulWicd severe losses, llesldes
tlm loss of tlio fruit, thoro wcro iiiiiny
boxc.t bioketi open nnd smashed, ap-

parently In pure recklessness.
(Continued on Pago 8)

NEWS

OF DEATH OF

'
H.

News was received lure today of the

ill nth. of Helnrlcli Itenjes, former
nnd pioiiiluent In business In

the Turitoiy. at Wiesbaden, (loninmy.

The death wan entlKly unexpected, and

It, Is believed that It was duu to heart
failure.

.Mr. Iteiijes was n partner In the tlrm

of P. A. Hchncfir & Co. lie retired
, ten years ago nnd went liuck to Gcr-inai- iy

to reside,- - Ho had lived In

since 187f und was Very well

known thtoiighout tho Territory. ly

he had made nt trip to Japan
mid lutlc on tho same steamer, tho sec-un- d

trip of the kind he lintl nttempted.
Ho was Pity-si- x yeuif. of ugo.

Mr. Ilenles nianled Miss Coney of
Kiiiial. n sister at rtcprosontiitlvo J. II
Coney, nnd tlm widow and one dnugli-ti- r.

Miss HlMu Itenjes, slirvUo him
They me Imtli In Wleshnilen, Coney Is

now In Honolulu, linvlng oimo down
last Prlday fium his home on Kauai
and received here tho news of his
binther-ln-law'- f. dentil.

Many uiblograins nnd messages of
t'liiidnUmo follow tho receipt of the
news here, ns Mr. Itenjes hall many
fib nds In the Islands, iilthough ho had
be, ii nwiy for n number of years.

DANCE AT SEASIDE

Thero will bo a danco nt tho Sen-Bld- o

Hotel tomorrow, Tuesday,
Tho public Is cordially In-

vited.

To Pull Bids,

Says Patterson
(tfpcilal till 11 nil 11 Cirresnndcnro,)
WAIlAjKU. Aug. 12. W. It. Pat

terson, tlio Willi u! u cnntrnclnr who
was the successful bhltler In securing
tlio two contract, the Mnllkn road ex-

tension nnd nluo bridges in liana
illstilct. has even thing In leadlness
and will mhiii start on his M.illko
load contract.

Tlio .Maul Ijmii Commission has not
yet awarded the liana district con-
tract. It Is understood that Chair-
man Campbell wiote to the members
of tlio Commission hero to defer ac
tion on the liana bid.

Another letter I111.1 been received
relative to the contracj, but the
Commission has not met yet to

or dlsapprovo of Chairman

COMMISSION WON'T ,.
RISK LEGAL COMPLICATIONS;

$30,000 FOR REPAIR WORK

Tearing that tlio legnllly of Its nets
might hu called Into ipicsthm b)
Washington, th huibor commission
has decided ipilelly not to line anv
of Its $300,nOO funds for lopalr work
during tlio next two years, hut to
routine its icpalis within tlio $30,000

it Is allowed by tlio last legislature
for this specific purpoo.

This means that tlio llackfeld vvlnrf
will ho i op.died, nnd a good Job made
of It, too, hut that practically no oth-

er ropalr work will be ilono In tlio
Territory for tlio biennial period Just
begun.

Whollior such lepalr work art inv
lug an existing wliaif with ohla blocks
(iiubl bo paid for out of tin; $.100,ui)0

LANGUAGE BILL

William J Sheldon, the genial Kauai
mall who Is a Mteiuti of the limir
hou.o of tlio Legislation mid ranked us
one of Its leadirs last session, Is In

Honolulu nil a business trip. Kheldou
outlined n Idea of leav- -
lug Kaiu'l u few mouths ago and lo- -
'Siting In llllo, but the Km1.1l folks
lldn't want him to go und ho has tnl.en

ndvnuliigo of an exi client busliuss op- -

piirluulty to slay, lie suim he will bo
nick 111 tho House nt the net session

unless soiiitthliig inlglity unexpected
linmicus.

Bluldon was the man who Intioduced
the bill lit the last (.esslon ailing for
llio tenehliiu of tin Iluwnllan language
In tlio public schools, nnd he made such

StiiH looUlnB t nrtl the establish- -

Mif.nl .f n fpon imiluiL'if ciillt'ctldl) HVH- -"" -- " - -

Cnnipbcll's recommendations. Thorn
Is only $"S,00i) mailable on theso con-

trails and :ik Mr. Patterson's two
bids uggrcgalo ocr $S.ui)ii. the Com-missi-

cannot see Its way clear to
adopt both bids, so only olio bid has
been approved.

As icguiiM the howl raised by tlio
Honolulu contractors on the result of
tlio bids, Mr. l'atlorson has Informed
tlio mciuhcro of the Commission that
ho was offered, by n Honolulu con-

ductor, $1,o0ii for each contract to
stay nut and not lllu uny bids, and
that el i n' after the opening of the bids
ho was again offered another JI.UUU

to withdraw Ills hid. This Is his, re-

ply to the charge of favoritism that
lias been heaped upon him by his
friends In the profession.

allowed It as n construction fund was
a tpicstlon that tlio commission put
up to tlio nttornoy-gonor- and the
attorney-gener- Irm led back to the
commission without settling II. Ho
told tlio commission It might uso Its
dim rellon, nnd doing this, tho com-

mission hns decided not to tnko any
(buncos. It Is uiideistood thai, any
questionable uso of tlio bond Issue
money might bo checked Bharply nt
Washington.

Hocictnry Itorndt of tho coninilsRlo.i
said this morning thai about $10 000

Is nil that will ho available for repair
work hn Iho wliaives of tlio Torrl-loi- y

for tlm next two )0iir lifter tho
(Continued on Page 7)

CAMPAIGN ISSUE?

n good fight for It that t passed the
Ilniiso mid got ns far us third reading
In the Senate. He will light for It
ue-.il- at the next session, mid declares
that be expects to hi o It become u law.

In fail, the Kauai 111:111 thinks that
this will be 11 campaign Issue with the
Hawaiian!', who will ask their eandl- -

dates to plidgu tbeinsihes In favor of
Midi 11 law,

"1 llud this measure ineclswllli wide
spread appinvm. Mild Mr, Sheldon tills
moriilng. "Suiiicllilug must be duno to
preMio the Hiiwalliiii language, or It

will lieconiii a dead Inngungu nnd prau
tlenlly lost, I shall work for the mens
lire iignln next session nnd expect to

sfo II become 11 law"

woru niiulu tlint tl frt?o HysttMn lo or
tahliHluu,

I t - I' I..... !.. !..... ...II....

FREAR TO DISCUSS FREE GARBAGE

tun In the city of Honolulu will bo
m) mMtr m ulUirney.Kl.u.

taken Jointly by a committee from the Ullli (t y tm,,,!, mH been Invesllgat-centr- ul

Improvement commlttco mid tho lug Its hgnl phases. The (loveiuor,
Clovirnor. Mr. I'.eiudt this morning, has been

President n, A. Ilerndt of tho Im- - able to formulate koiiiu ik Unite Ideas
provement loiiiinlttee has iiiuiln ar- - on 11 fleo pirb.igo system within the
riiinri'inentH for a conferenco between put few days, having seniieslercil lilni-tl-

lomuiitteii mid tho (Jouinor inrly telf at K111111I, mid It Is expeded that
this week. The coinniltteii bus been the conference wl'l develop some mlu-- n

01 king on tlm free garlingu collection quale pi. ill of haiiilliiig Ilouollllu's
pur since Clean-U- p Day, ilous garbage tollcclluu mid dUtrlliu-u- s

n result of w Ilk ll lecoiilliiendnllous Hon ptoblems.

"FREE WOOL" IS

PAST HOUSE

(Assoc'titrit Press Cilde.)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Aug. 14. The

conference committee rruort on the
wool bill today pasted the House by a
vote of 206 to 00.

COTTON TARIFF NEXT

(Hperlnl till lie tin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. It

The senate Is cllscivslng the cotton
tariff revision bill this afternoon.

HAYTI HAS A

(Assoclitiil Pnn c.ililp,
PORT AU PRINCC, Aug. 14 Tho

Congress of the new flepubllc of Hayti
today elected Cincinnatus LeConte
prssident.

SOCIALIST OUT;

ATFACK5PARTY

(Aswnclntid Prt-- Cable.)
MILWAUKCE, Minn, Aug. 14

Secretary Barnes of the national So-

cialist party has resigned. In a state-
ment made here he attacks the char-
acter of the Socialist cause.

WANTS CHANGE IN

SUPREME COURT METHODS

(Special tlulletln Calile.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14.

Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., of Ore.
gon, today Introduced a bill In the
senate under the terms of which a
unanimous opinion Is required of the
supreme court justices on question!
Involving constitutionality cf the laws
before tli decision Is considered final

MONETARY
COMMISSION OUT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14

The senate today passed the bill dla.
solving the monetary commission 0
January 8.

UNION PRINTERS OPEN
CALIFORNIA CONVENTION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Aun. 14

The annual convention of the Interna
tional Typographical Union opened
hero .today.

LIVERPOOL RIOTERS

CONTINUEJJNCHECKED

LIVERPOOL, Cng., Aug. 14 Twenty
thousand dockmen were locked out to
day. Rioting continues, and much dam
age is reported. The mobs are almost
beyond any control.

ST. LOUIS-NE- W YORK
FLIGHT BY AEROPLANE

8T. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 14. Harry
the famous aviator, starts in an

aeroplano today for New York via Chi-

cago.

TOGO TAKES Tn" NEW YORK
NEW YORK, N.Y-Au- g. 14 Admiral

Togo is sightseeing here today,

POPE MENDSSL0WLY
ROME, Italy, Aug. 14. The condition

of the pope is slowly Improving.

James flrubo, Annlo drubo Illxby

Leading Figures In Fight
To Take Veto Froitt Lords
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FAIR PLANS DEVELOPING RAPIDLY

Willi tho contiovcrsj over tho slto
FClllo.d 1) 11 coiupromlso that pleases
both shlis, San I'lanclsco Is gelling
down to work In a liuriy on plans for

Iho big 11)15 exposition, according lo

the latest news fiom tho mainland.
Piepatatlons aro nlie.nly under wa)
lor-lh- e giound-hroaklti- g ceremonies.

The San Kinnclsco i:nniliicr of Au-

gust ." piloted thu following news of
much Intrit'st heio, showing tho rnplil!
iveik that Is going on:

It Is hoped that thu President of
tlio Pulled Slates may como lo San
I'iuihIm'u early In November and nl
tend the gioiiiid-bical.lu- g ceiemonles
of the I'.iiiama-Patlll- e KxiHisltloii.

T.ift Is duo to Joiiiiioy vveslwnrd In

tho full and Is tchednled to leach
October 2i!th; and from ad-

vices received by tlio Woild'H Pair
dlieelois llieio Is leaum to bellovu.
In, 1.,, miii bo Induced lo extend Ills

Journey westward w as to lake part
In a function which will bo of tho
ure.ito.st national lutoiest. I

It will siuoly bo a rcnlher In San
Priinclscirs cap If tho nation's chief
executive consents to honor with his
piesencu the eventful occasion when
Iho llrst so.l will bo turned on the

FOR HOMESTEADS

Although ho wint lo Kauai for n
vne.itlou, Governor Preav kept one eyo

open oil the liomostcudhig ploioiltlou,
nnd this morning hinted that everything
was moving along likely.

Tin re Is some more land to he thrown
open in the near future und also thu
drawing for thu special selection has
been ml vol Mm it. Theiu will In nil
piobahltlly also be another lot set aside
for a new sitlliment assodullou that
Is to be formed.

The lots nre nt O111110 nnd I.awal, on
K1tu.1l

und Joint Gruhe, leguleos mid dovlseos I e a e

under tlio will of tho Into Henry (1,1 Judgo Itobeitson has appinvtd of
Mnrcluint, II led an application this the bond of John R Colburu and
morning that Walter Marlon Illxby bo Jonah K. Kal.inl.inaole fur $1500 in
appointed auxiliary administrator the casu of tho appeal of tho Kaplo- -
vvlthoiit being icinilrcd to furnish uliy'laiil Hstatn against Ihu Tcriltory by
bond or other security. iMarslon Campbell.

slto of tliu greatest enterprise In the
history of th West.
Invitation to be Pressing.

At a meeting of tlio Woild's Pair
dliectorg veslcrday It was deel led not
only, to send a formal Imitation to
1'iesldent T.ift, hut lo make the
gnrenteiit possible efforts to tecura
his. acceptance of It.
Advisory Architects Named.

.At veslcrday's meeting of the board
of directors tho following mchllcrt
of this city were appointed members
of thu pielluiluiiry architectural com-

mittee, which will advise Iho bi.ud
of dliecloiK mid Us ernuinllloes as to
mchllectiii.il pioceduro In planning
the structures for tlio Woild'u Inter,
national l'.Hn IIsi'ohIIIoii:

William Curlett, John (Inlen llow-an- l.

Albeit Plssls, Willis Potk, Clar-

ence II. Waul,
Tho Macgregor building, n class A

Rliucture, Pine and Ilnttery BtrccU,
has been selected as tho olllclnl head
quaiters of tho Imposition Company
WID1I11 a few weeks the present he.nl
ipiailuis of the compmy In tho Mcr
chants' Kxch.ingo building will ho
vncaled for the now location. Tho
entire Mncgrcgor building will bo utll
le, for exisisltlou purposes.

BELT ROAD PLAN

IS APPROVED

Superintendent of Public Works
Maistnu Campbell approved ho plins
for tho alignment nnd location of the

detail
"This Is the dlffeienco ho'weeu

plans mndii by an cngitieor und a ,"

mm irked Cuiiplwll at tho
time. "They nre a lino fot of pl.uiB

I und deserves gii'.it nrillt for tho
way he has winked them out

stated this morning that
was toady now It was to

board or load ciiiiiiuissionQrs
to when would bo stalled.

Ktln II Phillips wus granted 11 di-

vorce this morning John Phil-
lips on tho grounds of

MoH-Smit- li

Pulls For

Pratt?
Humor was bU'V this morning with

I In- - name of lleallli oitker Pratt for
the position of ir of the lloinl
of Health, nn'd fiom lororin.lll.1il

from 11 rellslile souiiv It Is

that be Is the one fur the po-

sition and that the iiniiouiiceineiit will
be iiiiule nt any time now (lovirnor
I'rear who came back from Kuufl )es
tenia), win re lie bus bent Kpeiidlng 11

few days' vacation, stated this morning
that he bad seen several people In cou

pled Ion with the loattir, but that I:"
aid not yit made uny nppolntniinls

It has belli und.rslOod right along
that the mini Piestdent Mott-Sinlt- li

would bo the man, to whuiii the
Governor would probably look lo lilt
the position Mr. Mott-Hiull- li had n
long talk with the Covi rnor this iiiorn-lu-

nt which It If iM'llexisl the subject
was brought up, mid also that he urged

l'nitt lis the next pefldeiit He
has a opinion of the capabilities
of his lleittt limit und thinks that li Is
tho. mull suited for the Kitdtiou

It Is undvrstiiud tint lr. y, U.
lbily, wlmq mum vvim also mention-
ed for the Job, lias refused consider
the position und will loiitliiuo with tils
prlvutd pr.HtlHc. Altbough thu (luv- -
rrnor hns not Jit iniuli liny dellnllo
nppohitmiiit. It Is tlioiiglit.that he will
In nil probability name thu new limn
1 Itlu r today or tomorrow.

Auothir appointment expected soon
Is that of J. I'dgnr HlKglns for tho

oil I Ion of Hi Id agtnt lilldir tbe new
marketing h.Ii-mi- h oil wlikli 1'xpirt
Stairitt reportid so favorably some
little time ago He had mi Interview
Willi tho Coviruor this morning, ami

annooiieeiiu nt of this In coiillriuu- -
lon of already puhllMbed repoits iy

exiected ut the h.imo time as that of
r Pratt us the new president of tlio

lloaid of Health

M0TT-SMIT- H PRAISES THE
BISHOP ESTATE METHODS

'This Is my last day, I hope, as
president of the hoard of health,"

i:-- A MotUSnillh this morn-
ing. "I feel mrry In one way to bo
going for wo havo put' through noino
(diclinous tights since I have been In
olllco nnd thero has .been 11 big field

(Continued on Page 4.)

GUBElrVlllAL

BUG IS BUSY
1

I

ON KAUAI '

According to news from Knu.il, IX

A KiiiiiImii, president of the Hen.ito of
the list session, I cherishing 11 vigor-

ous Joung giibiriiiitorl.il bug It Is
Mild on good authority that Knud-n-

has Intimated that tho shoes that Will
be v lien when Governor IViar steps
out of oltlce 11 ro Just uhoul tin; rttv
lit a nilr of Kauai Ileiiubllcau fett.inid

lomdnVniblo support In his ambitions.
Governor Preur spent part of his visit

to Ku11.1l ut tl.e mountain home of the
Menato president. Ths, however, limit
tiikiu us any Indication that the chief
executive wus handing out tips to
Kuinlsen on huvv ia run tho govern-

ment In casu hu should suddenly bo
called upon grub the reins of state,
us I'njir has already announced his
candidacy to mucoid hlmsilf,

rttiintor Gcoigo II. Pulrehlld
to havo iiioro KCiiernt Hiippurt noioog
KiiunI people than any other tundldati.
according to political wiseacres.

bolt mad on Saturday laid. City Kn- - "'ll1 I"-'- - "' 'ct aro iitlachc.1 to
glneer fleiu bus made u good Job of,11" person of Kmi.lsen. lnrldeiitiilly.lt
the i.lnns nn',1 thev even llttlo '" leim.rl.cil that Knudseii would llml
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

Honolulu Sliiliil.

WCDNE3DAY!
Hawaiian Lodge l'irt

Hccn .
THUIBDAY:

Honolulu Chapter, It. V. M,

ltftfiil.tr 5 i. in.
FRIDAY:

Oceanic Lodge Third III-- gr

i'.
SATURDAY:

Harmony t'h.iplir. o. I,
(I. i:. S. ltigulnr.

Al rliltlng member of tke
Order ara. cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local lod(M

w Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M
If !

Minx cnoinccria .., aio
EKEFtClAL ASIATIOIL elation, cor.

lially invited.

AWAHAN TBIB,Ko. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Hiiti erery flrst and third Thure-Ia- n

of uch laonth at Kntghti of
Pytnlaa Hall. V:ltlrj(T brother! tor-H-

I r Invited to attend.
W. J. ltOHINSON, Sachem.
11 V. TODD, C. of It.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 618. B. F. 0. Z.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61, B. P. 0.
Ike. meeta in their hall, on King
treet. near Fort, every Friday eve-aln- f.

Visiting Drothera are eordlalljr
tavlted to attend.

n i' it iskniikro, n. n.
aim t Ki.t;i:ai:i.. sec

WM. XcKINIEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K.otP.

Meece every 2nd and 4 th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and llerotaula. V lett-

ing brother! eordlalljr luvKed to at
lend.

F. T. KIMICT, R. C.
K. A. JACOUSON. K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets ever) lift nnd llilnl Frlili' nt
7 .! oMiii I., r I In in II ill Hire
laid i ami I ort Mulling broth
ers cordlall) h'v ' d '" uttoml

R in"' K'.lt, t
I) HITS!!, K of 1U& ft

HONOLULU AERIC F. O E.

JK'ts mi eecoiul unil fourth Wednis-tla- .
viilbg of inch imintli nt 7:30

ii'ilmk, III S.i Aiilnuii. Hull., Vlnonnl
Mreil. limr P.iniiii VliltlliK lilolhei
lire Invllnl tii nil 'lid. y

li:o A DAVIS, W. P.
W.M l M'COY, Bt-c-

A. BLQM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADER
CLOTHIER8 IFort Street Near Btretenl

MILTON & PARSONS

I,bu rAluH ay Lurttna STREET
and DRESS HATS al the latest Irf

OSTRICH BANDS and TRIMMINa
Hotel SU opp. Young Phone 3088

Mrsv S. F. Zeave,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again In September.

68 Young Building

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTIJMNJATS

MISS POWER'S PARLORS
Botton Block

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

ASSORTED RIBBONS
" EVENING GLOVES

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort 8treet

K. IYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hats at Reasonable Prices

fflfTW? ' Wff
V I

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MONDAY, AUG. 14, 1911.
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PERSONALITIES

T IIAWMN'K Id booked for llio
Wlllulmliiii, sailing: next Wednesday

iti'i'iti:rti:NTAiivi: i 11. conijy.
of Knuul, Is In tlu- - oily lie will leave
m Hie W (I Hall tonight,

Jl'Dtli: WIII'1M:V, who tins been
down nt Mokuleln, Wulluii, will tint bo
hack ngnln until Saturday next.

11 F MACKWUIX, of Uulutli. lias
ictiiincil to llio Const nfior spending
pnrt of n Mication nip In Uio islands

0. A Sl.'ANTp.W of tbu Kiitiimkl
Kind Company, Is booked to sail for
tbu Coast oi n business, trip next
Wednesday.

COMMANDS 11AY11S of the gun-bo-

Princeton called on Governor
KiV.tr till morning. The Governor
will return the tall touioirow niorn-Ill- B

lUDOi: SULLIVAN, n police mngls- -
tintu of Han rrtinclHui, was enter-tnlnc- d

with a launch part) to l'eurl
Huibor jestenlay by local police of-

ficials
J. J. DOWI.INO, manager of the Ha-

waii Preserving Company, who Is

seriously 111 at his home, was reported
slight!) better today He Is utteiided
by Dr. Straub.

DU 1NAZO NITOIli:, principal of
tho Klrst High School and, uuthor of
several books, has been called to thu
United Stales as "exchange profes-
sor" nt six universities, and will pass
tluough this port In October on his
way to the mainland.

O STODAUT, former mnnngcr
of Mellrvdo plantation, and his fam-ll- v,

wilt leave tomorrow on the
Marama for ScoUand, where they will
rtmalii for somo time. Their future
movements depend largely on tho
state of Mrs Stodart's health, which
has been pivcarlous.

LOCAL AND 'GENERAL

Alice K. Kin denies thu allegations
brought against her by Abel Kin In
the case for dlvorco which wns lllcd
last week.

The following divorces wero grant-
ed this morning; Suekttchl TsuJI
from Mnsu)o TsuJI, nnd Deborah
Kane, fiom Joseph Kane.

Jose Don P. ltodrlgues lias discon-
tinued his uisu against thu Portuguese
sodity. The papers were tiled this
morning

'I ho hearing of tho enso In which
K Matsuinoto ami K. N'agntn uru in
volved over the foteclosure of n mort-
gage has been het far hearing to Prl- -

lay luornlug.ut tcD oclocK.
Susan IC Flint wad denied alimony

Hill morning from her husband.
Hairy W. Flint,, pending tho time be-fo-ro

thu hearing of tho suit for
which' jiho Is bringing beforn

tlio court. ,
Lucns DrotherB tiled nn answer this

morning 'In thi'lr case against Mollln
12!"l(ustiico nnd J. it. Davis Tho lat
ter brought plea of non-su- it and tho
PIiiIiiUITh have, tiled an answer In this.
Thu whole. of. tlio c.isn cuuti-r- nrouud
two points tu the lontnitt which slate
Unit plaintiffs had to liny their lumber
fi urn ti cm lain 111 in nnd nisei that tho
defend. nils would not bo responsible
for llio m mints of any hiiu-ioi- i-

tinctors.

NOT LACK MONEY

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Fneclil Uiiltottn Corn nuiudi nee.)

WASHINGTON, I). C. Aug. 1. Tlio
land being raised by organized labor
for the dcteiiso of tlio McNain.ira
brotheis, McMimlgnl and others
charged with tlio dnamttu outrages
at I.ns Angeles will fur surpass any
collection heretofore taken for n sim-

ilar puniose. It Is Intended to rulso
(oOO.UOO and expend It all, If neccs-tur-

A small tier capita sum wiw
assessed upuu all those belonging to
labor organizations hut it was not ex-

pected tho agirrcgato sum dcsliud
would bo half a million dollars. This
Is considered enormous by tboso who
aio furnishing tho funds nml sopio
llttlo dissatisfaction is expressed by
the rank nnd nip. They contend that
Eiich nn outlay Is not required for
legal seivlces and othor accessories
to the coming trials.

FREAR APPROVES

KILO'S SCHEME

Governor rrcar has answered the
petition of tho Illlo Tolks for 2000
ucres near tlio own to bo hot aside
for building lots tu a favorablo way,
Ho wroto them Inst week Idling them
that the idea struck him ns being
good but that ho was not quite cer-
tain of what land they wanted.

llu Is sending n map down by tho
mail tomnriovv for them to inuik JukI,
exactly whuio tho picco of laud Is
Hint they wulit. "I thought," ho said
this Dunning, Hint I knew just where
the land was but n gentlontcji I was
talking to nlxjiit tlio question seemed
Just ns coitaiu ns. I was Uiat, It was
nuotlior plcop, go I am going to find
nut for certain,"

IllllD, ,

IlipNJUS At, Wlepbadcn, Germany,
Aug H, l'JII, Ilelnrich ltenjes,
aged 5G )eais.

Furniture and

City Transfer Co.

.JAS. LOVE

,

MISSOURIANCARGOARRE;

riAMAIil

FROM
FOR

FOfl THE BY LAST OF
A BUSY- - DAY IN,'

A lire believed to have had Its orig-

in through spontaneous combustion
on board tho
freighter Mlssourlnn, caused much

concern to' local shippers when news
of the trouble was circulated about
tho local waterfront Sunday morning.

TrrtJ, Mlssourlnn was discharging
cargo nt San Francisco nt the time
tho lire was discovered In hold number
3. It Is reported that thu blaze wns
discovered beforo It had, made great
headway and it call for. the San Fran-
cisco tiro department brought Imme-

diate assistance.
The Mlssourlnn is understood to

have sailed from Seattle for Honolulu
yesterday morula with several
thousand tons of general cargo for
tho Hawaiian Islands. A large
amount of tho Honolulu freight Is

which was, loaded Into
the freighters at
Now York and then
across tho isthmus of Tchuiintepec to
awaiting freighters at Sullnu Cm?.

From reports which ifavo reached
this city the lire on board tho Mls-

sourlnn, duo to urrlvo hero on next
Saturday or Sunday, was confined to
some bales of twliio and rolls of

curjict lining. The pro- -

VIUOU Willi ClieilllL'UI HIIHKUinii-i-

that proved a ready means of extin
guishing the nro.

Ml

Band Will Play Wllhelmlna Off.

Tlio Territorial band will be present
nt Mntson wharf to assist In the, fare-

well, of' tho steamship WIltKlmliU
which1 Is scheduled lo depart tor Man

Kinnclsco nt ten o'clock on Wednes-
day morning. AUlhu olllco of Castle
& Cooke lino hundred and ten cabin
passengers h.ivo itlgullled their Inton
Hon of InMujr up
There Is jet loom for u. suiio or moio
I.eiKiiiis should tiny apply for turns
IMirtntlun 'the Wllhelmliiii will bo
given an iimi'ii illy I irgo thlpmnnt ol

canned pineapplis jimoiinting to :i", oud

cases Tho vosfoI has ucelved 3Ji)d

tons sugar at Illlo and Honolulu. The
freight list also Includes BiiUD hunches
bananas and about fiun sacks iio
Twentj-flv- o stceiago passcngi is hive
been booked, they being for the most
part Poilugiiesc.

May Add Turblners.
Ulto flics of coast newspipcrfl con-tal- u

a reiteration or slnltiiiiMils made
In tho columns of Tho II ill lot In
to tho effect Unit tho

Hno may add several fast tur- -
bluorH to tlio Meet. These vismIs
will bo able to cover llio voj.igo fiom
Now York lo San rianclsco, via tho
Panama Canal In a llttlo less than
fourteen dajs. As ici minted In tl0
columns of this paper some weeks
ngo, tho h.is nc
qulicd tho Atlantic Trausisirt frtlght
or which will bo

Into an oil biiincr. Two tur- -

blneiH .no now planned to bo read)
for set vice villi thu opening of thu
canal. Other tonnage may bo fie
cuied by tho company In order to
ncconimodnto tho Increasing business
offered the freighters.

Klnau Here With Varied Cargo
Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau Is

to bo dispatched for Kauai ports nt
five o'clock, on Tuesday evening, lalt'
Ing extcnslvo shipments of fertlll.ov
and lumber, us well as a gonernl line
of plantation suuplles. Quite a list
of cabin passengers hao booked at
the local office. Tho vessel was. an
early oi rival cttciday morning
bringing fifty-nin- e cabin and 138

deck passengors,- - and In addition tlio
following Items of cargo: 2tV2 bales
of wool, 250 head of Bhecp, 15! bags
Uio, 40 lugs lice, 35 pes. hides. 21
empty ciudu oil drums, 15 emptv

Piano Movers

$hipying

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N FREIGHTER SAILED SEAT-
TLE HONOLULU-YESTERDA- GUNBOAT PRINCE-TQ,- N

DEPARTING .'SOUTH 'SEAS,
WEEK. 'SUNDAY LOCAL SHIPPING.

American-Hawaiia- n

merchandise,
American-Hawaiia- n

transshipped

llionieii'vvero

accommodation.

Ameilc.iu-llu-wnlla- n

American-Hawaiia- n

Mnssnchiisetts,

Phone 1281

BELIEVED SLIliHT

30 cases of cardboard, 3 pigs, 1 dog,
1 turtle, fi bags sweet potatoes, 3

crntos chickens, 23 elates nlllgulpr
pears nnd ISO packages sundries.

Chlyo Maru and Dr. Jordan Tomorrow
Morning

llrlnglng Dr. David Starr Jonlnn of
Stanford University who Is en route
to Japan ,lu the. luteiesls of tho In
ternutlotial Peace roiiudatlou of which
ho Is ono of tiTc chief illiectois. Ilia
Toyn Klami Knlsha liner Chl)o Mam
Is reported hv wlicless as steaming
towards Honolulu and should bo olf
tho quarantine nt nine o'clock tumor'
low morning. Tho Chljo .Maru will
ho detained hero until oaily Wednes
day morning bcfniu being dispatched
for tho Orient In order that tho ills
linguist! educator m.iv ho given nn
opportunity to deliver nu nddiess In
this city.

ra
Honolulan Mired, Delayed Sailing.

A crowd gathered at the waterfront
on Sunday morning and witnessed tho
efforts uiado to get the Mutsnn Navi-
gation steamship Jlouoliilau fiom off
r. mud bank as thai vensel attempted
to negotiate tho Malum whaif Tho
htenmor was uiiiinlng fiom Illlo and
Kiihulul and had a shipment of 5100
tons sugar besides kuiiiu 500i) cat'"
o canned pineapples taken oil at Ka--

li nl nt. After an hour or uioic spent
In maneuvering tho Hiiuoliilaii mado
llio wharf but tho delaj wus sutlb
eient to prevent the stealuer from dc'
narlliig for Han rrunclsiu until cloven
o'clock. The Mntson lluPr sailed vvllli

H cabin passengers. While no bind
lent lis pirscnro nt the wharf, tho
ilcparliijo was nevertheless an mil
m ilt d one.

Polo Players Return to Kauai.
'I lie iiassengurs to depai t for Kuril

IKiitii In thu steamer W. 0. Hull Ibis
evening will Includo tho IUio hrnlhero

who have been participating in tho
polo tuiirnaiumiL Tliey uro booked
for a round trip In tho Hall mid will
Ijo hick lieio early on Wednosdav
inoinliig Tho Hull Is to sail at five
o'clock tonight from Manna
wb.iif Tho steamer mado n special
trip to this poit In order Unit n puty
of cvciiislonlsts might wllucss the
opening g.imo In tho series of iolo

in.it dies

Iced Flth for Coast Ports.
A new feitmo In tho Balninn Indus-ti- j

Is plannoil by tho Alaska Packers'
Ahnid.it Ion, which controls ucaily all
tho (ii)n ties i.loug tho slicnes of
Alaska, This Is to bilng'the llsli to
San 1'i.iiicImo on Ice. Tho exnert
meat will bo tiled on th,o schmincr
fit Ilia Nelson, Captain Jneobsnp,
which sailed fiom that port on July
15 for llio station at, Kodlak. Willi u

liberal usn of Ico, wblfli la cheaply
uvall.tblo In tho North, it Is hoped to
bring a culgo of fresh salmon In good
condition.

Ha
Hllonlan Sailed from Seattle.

With cargo tnke'n on nt San Fran
Cisco and Seattlo, tho Matsou Navl
gallon steamer Hllonlan, Caiitaln

nailed from Puget Sound ports
ini Saturday fur Honolulu and accord
Ing to calculations of her agents, tho
llttlo vessel should arrive hero on
next Sunday or Monday. Theic Is a
cnnsldejjhlu iVtnnunt of sugar await'
lug shlpiuciit tu tho coast by the Illlo
nl.1nr -

Much Sugar at Makavyell.
.Makaucll planUitlon warehouses

contain u large quantity of sugar
awaiting shipment to the coast ro
llneilis. Piirfcor Kent pf tho Btonincr
Klu nu ni riving from Kauai ports ei
tenia) lepmts tlio following sugar

K

jy
wlno li.irri.la, 3Q emjily beer baiicls.on hand nt (laiden Island ipits

W.C. Peacock CoM Lid,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

S. M,T.,7nnl Mnk. Bfi,04, O. & II. K'n, f
4- -Melt. 15,415, K. K. 11 4,480. K. 1

11,0112, M. C. Co. n.opo, K. S. Co. 2,500,

U P. 15,815, (I. F. ,1,414.
R4

San Franclico Jurist Visits Pearl Har.
bor.

Judge J. J, .Sullivan, n vvpll known
Sin I'rnnelsco Juilst wns the guest of
honor at n small coterie of Honolulu
plllclnls who" under tho able guldanco
of Cnptnlu H) ilc, boarded the Mntson
Navigation tug Intrepid cstordo,v
mpinliii; imd sallpd for L'carl, Haibor
lochs, where llio day was delightfully
spent In "visiting tho many pjlnts of
intcrost to be found there. Tho party
called at tho naval base now under
construction nnd mado nn Inspection
of work being dono on the dry dock
ns well ns tho now buildings now
healing completion. Ijiter In tho dnv
tho Inticphl steamed ovor to isirtlou
of tho harbor near tho Pcnlusul'i
homo of Colonel Samuel Parker. IIuio
n tempting lunch wns served.

Among thoso who onjojed tho trip
vveio Joseph Stevens, Sheriff William
Jnrrctt, Chief of Detectives Arthur
McDullle, Deputy fiheillt Charles
Itoso, Judgo .1. .1 aulllvnn nnd Captain
11) do.

Plantation Laborers Return to City
Life.

With the ni rival of tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mlkahni.i from Molokal and
Maul ports op Riinduy morning Uioro
enmo Mimo thirty Spaniards, Purtu
giicso, Japanese nnd other plantation
laboiois who picsumnbly Intend to
tnko up other lines of employment
here or later on tho coast. Tho In

steamer brought freight In
eluding 2 nutos, 20 cords tiro wood, u
qinntlty of empties, 50 hogs, 107
Backs com, 10 crates eggs, 15 prates
chickens and 177 pickages sundries.
Tho vessel Is to be dlspitched on 1
return trip to the Island lmrts at live
o clock tomorrow' evening.

Marama Due at Noon Tomorrow.
Operating under n now and faster

schedule which Includes a call nt Now
Zealand and eliminating Ililsbjnp ns
n port of call tho Canadian-Australia- n

liner Mninma from Australian liorls
Is duo to arrive, at Honolulu nt noon
tomoirow. Tho vessel Is slated for
ills pi teh for Vlrlml.i and Vancouver
at seven o'clock In Ibo evening. Tho
steamei bus accommodation for fifty
p.isscngcis In tho unions classes and
about tills number will lako put suite
from Honolulu.

Ks
Big Shipment of Honey.

Ihcia has been u derided move-

ment In honey from oilier Island ports
to Honolulu whcio this commodity Is
IrnnchlppPil tu vessels departing for
thu malnlind. Tho Ititcr-Islnn- d steain-e- ii

lwalanl nu unlvul at tho port on
Sunday loft ouo bundled and fifty
rases pf honpy 111 iiildlltnn to 5000

hacks sugar and 25 head cattle. Tto
lwalanl wus an arrival from Mnhu
kon.i and Hawaii ports of call. The
olllceis leport n pleasant trip.

Empty Drums from Kau.il.
Tho Kiiistanl accumulation of emp'.j'

drums at Honolulu has been augment-

ed by tho receipt of u number fiom
Knuil which arilved nt the, lsut on
Sund.i) ns Hilt of tlio Height list of
the steamer Noc.iu. Tho Iiiler-lsl.i- u 1

rleamer illumed to iiort with ."500

racks sugar. Tlio Nue.ui Is now on
tho beilh lo dcpuit foi Garden lsl mil
IKiils nt llvo o'clock on Tuesday ov oil
ing.

Fertilizer for Other Islands,
Tho Maun.i Ke.i depaitlng for Illlo

and way ports at ten o'tluck tomnri-
ovv illuming will take among othpi
lines of c.ugo thill) tons feitlllei.
'llio steamer Klnau which will sail
for Kauai ports nt llvo o'clock that
nfloinoon will bo supplied with -0

tons feitlllcr as well ns shipments of
lumber and coal.

Tho carg-- j Ib pi.ictlc.illy out of tho
Gorman ship Alexander Ispubcrg and
that vessel will go over to quai. inline
wharf tomonow for u thoioiigh fumi-
gation beforo piocccdlng to the North
l'nclflc coast foi cm go for Kuiope.
Tho vessol lias been discharging ce-

ment, flicbtick and pig lion nt Ulsbop
wliarf. I

Six thousand sacks of sugar
nt Papalknu wai chouses ne-

on ding to lepoit biouglit lo this city
on Suiiduy by ollliors in tho Inter-Isliin- d

sleainer Maul. This vossel re-

turned to iort vvltli 11,000 sacks sug-
ar, and sevonty-llv- o head cuttlo on
deck. Tho Maul also gallioiod cargo
at Illlo.

Captain Tied II. Sanders, for o

)ears engnged In lunritlme
trade between San I'rnnelsco and Pu
gi t Sound ports, and former master'
of the schoonor Sopjilo Chilstensen
and of' tho steamer 'I)ho Oi lent, died
nt Sail l'lanclsci) of diabetes nt thu
ago of 54. Ilo was a native of (lei
ninny.

Itoso All Lcoiig was gi anted a dl
voue fioni her husband, John K. Ah

'U'ong. tills luoiiilug on tho giounds
of nou Biipiiort.

Mis. Sarah K. Mossm m has been
uppoluteil giinidlnu of hei phildieii
Sarili, Tom, Plll.ui! and Mnlllo Moss,
man llio rhildien havo piopeity or
llieli own light.

Judgo W. J. Itobliison tills moinlug
oidoit'd that process of tho ill voice
suit biouglit by Chilstlui Martluo
against Iguntio Mai linn bo mado bj
publication. I.lbclleo cannot ho found

SPV'PWIPi111 fjp'f

PASSENGERS ARRIVF.D 1

Per simr, Mlknhala from Maul ami
Molokal ports Miss M, Sato, Miss
Hoe. Miss Puriotl, C. II. Ilrowu, Miss
Angell, Mrs. Snllftii, I,, p.ilcn, M,iss
A. 1' Johnson, Miss Wlune, J. Aim so
C. II. Cooke, W. 1.0VO, Mrs. Handeu,
Miss 0. liiya, Mis. Nuvlu nnd III deck.
r

PASSENGERS BOOKED,
-

Per sltnr. Mnuiin Kea, for Illlo vli
way polls, Aug. 10. A. I.owls, Ilev.
Ault, Prof, r, 11. Smltn, Miss Helen
Cnthcart, Miss M, Dutru, Miss M. II
Davis, Miss It. II. Kiler, Miss I). Hall
Mrs. M. Chcthum, Mis, J Mngoon, II,
Husher, J. S, Vleirn, C. Castlcmun, J,
Monsarrat, It. Sinclair, Miss M, Uko
Ka, Miss - Yates, J. Davison, J. A,
Peiicldn, II. Vlvkers, II. C. Wnldroti,
II, A, Peterson, Mrs. H. S. lluirls,
Mrs, A, .Nelson, Mm. V. II. Shuuks,
Mis. i:. Ilanoberg, P. W llliielt, It. J.
I.lllio, II. A. Jaeger, M. McCliinalian
Mrs. I'. P. Iiiw, Mrs. Jones, Miss
Jones, W, M. (ilfford, J. W. Wnldion,
Allsrt Wnldmn. C. W. Kt.nl, Mis. Kent
P. II. Lniigdon, I.. W. Knight, II. ,

MrB. Wlllnnl, Miss Mary Wig- -

Bins, Mrs. II. W. ! Incite, IL. U. Moid,
W. II. Hunting, T. Osakl, Mrs. G,
Maker.

Per, stmr Klnau for Knual pprtg
Aug. 15 I). I,. Austin, O. Do li
Vorgne, II. K. Lclund, 11. S. Simpson,
Mrs. Sliniison, Miss Mumford, Mlsi
HstoIIo Iloe, P. I.. Ilorno, Hev. I)
Scuddcr, Itev. It. 11. Doilgu, Hev. It, R,
Smith, Miss Yale", Mis. K. Yntes, Mis
J. Johnson, A. T, Spero, Mrs. 8icie,
I'athcr Ilerinan, M. Osakl.

Per stmr. ClKiiilIno, for Hawaii via
Maul ports, Aug. J, V.. Iliuhes.

Per stmr. Mlknhala, for Maul, Mo
Iok.il poits, Aug. 15. Mrs. P. J. Mo
uolinn, Miss, Alexander, - Quotig Sou,
Miss J. Shaw, Mis. K. Peterson, Miss
Hendry, Mis. Iliiinc,

Per stmr. W. O. Unit, for Knu,il
liorls, Aug. 14. W. Pfotcnhauer, W
1J, Hlco, C. A. Illcc, A. II. Itlce, C.
W. Spitz.

Per stmr. Mnuun Ii,i, for Kona niid
Knil polls Aug. IS. i:. (1. Allen. Mrs.
Allen, Miss I.uc) Il.ulier, Mrs. Uiu
Chew, Mr and Mis. Ilodel, W. 11.

Clnik, Il.sr. Mingles, Miss I Meln-eck-

Miss It. Illiiil, It. Pnilh, Mrr,
J A. Mngoon, Mrs. Moller, M. Mid-

ler.

CUPID CAPTAIN

Tho Wllhelmlna was captained b
D.iii Cupid on her last trip down
here, uccoidlng to tho San Francisco
Hxniuliicr, wlilili piiblislies thu fol-

lowing: ,
Altlinugh Captain Peter Johnson

was on thu bridge of tho liner Welhol-niln- a

when that vessel nulled for Ho-

nolulu jesleid.iy noon, his euiuinund
was only nomlmil, fur tho re.il skip-
per was noun other than llttlo Dan
Cupid. 'This because Uio Wllhelmlna was
luden with iiovvlyweds, who are Jour-
neying to sunny Hawaii,, whuio they
will Idle away thu early weeks of
their m.irrlid existence.

Of the twelve married collides
aboard tho stunner, six weio houey-inuoiici- s.

They wero Mr. nnd Mis. O.

K: Ilulnbridgp, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II.
of l'.l Paso, Mr. nnd Mis. M. T.

CI egg of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel C Haver of ltedoudo, Mr. mid Mrs.

i. : llcthuilngloii of I.oh Angeles.
ami Mr. and Mis. 1 F. Wright.

'I tin celebration of tho numerous
fi lends of tlio lirld.il (oiiples who
Hoi ked to tho Mntson dock at least nu
houi before the steamei- - sailed pioved
u utirpilKC to Boirio of the honeymoon
couples who had nrinngcd to leave
quietly,

About live hundred young people,
cadi provided wlUi rico and old shoes
to tluow nt the brides, and cow bells
and horiiH as noiso providers, greeted
each touplo as they whirled up to tho
dock entrance In tuxl cabs.

WEATHER PAY
Local Olllco, U. S. Weather, Young

lliilldlng.
Tempci.ituies. fi a, in, 75; 8 a. in..

77; 10 u m., 77; noon, 79; moinlug
minimum, 75

Harometer, 8 a. in, 30 01; absolute,
humidity, S ns in., 7.372 grains pel
cubic fool; lolntlvu humidity, S n. ii ,

71 por cent; dnvv point, 8 a, in, 08,

Wind. (! a. in, velocity 7, dliectlou
N; 8 n. in , velocity 6, direction NU;
10 n m velocity 5, direction Uj noon
velocity 14, dlioctiofi B.

Ituliifnil dining 24 houiB ended S

n. in , 1 Inch.
Total wind movement diirln g 21

bonis ended at, boon, lb.1 miles.

POLICE COURT NOTES.

John Duirl was uricsted this moin-
lug il tho stofk )uh1b for assiult and
butteiy,

llu irt It seems got lu nn nigumoift
wllh u Chinaman ami liouhlo losull-P- d

l)u. nt got hold of n largo club
beating tho Chinaman over the head,
splitting tho scalp in sevoial placed
until ho wuh fluall) overpowcicd.

Hong Kill); was aiiesled mid pi ic-

ed In u cell, ponding an Investigation
us lo his sanity,

e e
ADS PAY

( im)

A Rare Achievement

A millionaire could cmnmind nn bet- -
l snioku thin n Van Dck "Qualll)"
Ciar. Nlit If be owned Cuba's choicest
plantation and had his ilk.ira mado to
ordu, on tbu gi on lid.

For wo get Uio choicest selections
from AM, Cllbl's lilnntiitlnnn. Ami In
our fmliiry'nt Tampi, Pfn, wo employ
urn must skilled Culiaii vvorkmin

Thus, by making our i Igar In tho XL

S wo save Import duty, which equals
tho cost nnd doubles the p'iIlb of every
t'libaii-inad- i. cigar.

VAN DYCK
"Quality" Cigars

No finer flavored or moro luxurious-
ly rntliu'yliiK cigar than ours uro sold
nt double the prlco.

They sill ns low ns 3 for 21e tho
greatest cigar altio ever offend.

And )ou have )our cholio of 27 dlf.
fin lit sluidfs. In nil digries nf mild,
ness and rli hness.

ONE'WILL CONVINCE

M.'A. Gunst & Co. "The House of
Staple."

Distributors
9

WILL TELLER INDUSTRIAL
DOINGS AT Y. M. C. A.

Sepicfltnry A. ):. Larlmor or tho
Y, Al. C. A. who has rccontly relum-
ed fioni n trip lo tho roast, during
which ho went Into the ini.tler of In
dustrial nnd manual tialnlng is to
make n report at the directors meet-
ing lo bo held nt eight o'( lock tonight
Tills In n meeting at which nil the
fceeielurlon of Uiu Institution make
their annual iokiiL and Is looked o-- as

one of the most Impoitniit held
during Hie )oar.

Altlinugh Ijirlmer does not bold
himself ns uivexport he will recom-
mend lo the dlieclora that Ihev mako
Mimo Inquiries as lo having mhiih of
me EjiiicniB lie siio.iks or put In force
heie.

Ono of tho main fcalincH of tho
syslem lli.it Is working on llio main-
land, Is that of tho shown
bitvvppn thu, siIhmiI on,) of (ho work
mid the pracllral enil. At Cincinnati
milverslt) them Is inn In connection
wllh Ilieil engliipprlnx.'ct.iss a B)stem
,wherpbjr llio.studentH.can work In tho
big machine shops. This has also
been :i(iilied to nppiciltlios, Willi
the nppi entices the big companies al-

low them off for a coiiplo of after-
noons during the week without de-
ducting It fiom their time. 4lome 200
jippmntlpes wero put tluough. in thin
way i.isi car. 3

Tho public Hrhoohi havo Liken tho
matter up and me working sonic-thin- g

or the same. Kjstein with other
Hues, Ihiopgh state. Tho same pliu
Is being woiked by tho Kllcbbiirs.
Mass. High school, Uio Seattle Y. M.
C. A. nnd I ho milter or lmlldlng has
also been taken up by tho Chicago
Y. M. C. A.

Tho main fcatuio about tho whole
thing Is to get tho cooperation of tho
big films. Somo of tho other hodleii
that uiu handling thu matter havo
roopis wherp over) thing Is ntted up
and the b.i)s can seo Just exactly how
It works.

There Is also n great demand for
manual training among the )ounger
ho) a nml Ilia schools uio taking this
up .Willi tho Idea of teaching them
how to handle tools inther than to try
and teach them a trade. AVhem It Is
a matter of only showing students part
of a trado tho labor unions arc work-
ing In with It but when it comes
down to teaching n boy plumbing In
about six months they nro kicking
haul.

NO PR00FTHAT FRUIT
FLY IS ON KAUAI

J.i:dgur, Hlgglns, who has Just re-

turned from Kami I and biouglit wllh
him somo samples of llio fruit that Is
supposed to bo attacked by the in

fruit fly, stated this morn-
ing that ho could not say for certain
as to whether Uio maggots weip thoso
of tho f i ult fly or not

Tlio symptoms nro very like tlinsn
produced by the Mcdjtcriancaii tly,
hut ho will have to wait until they
done to make certain', This will In
nil piohahility take about u foitnight.

IN FOREIGN PORTS. I

4--
Monday, Aug. 14.

SKATTI.i: Silled, Aug. 12; S S
Mlssoiiilan, for Honolulu.

SAN FIIANCISCO Al lived. Aug. 13
11 n. m.: S, S, Mongolia, henco Aug
7

SIJATTI.K Sailed, Aug. 12: S. S
Hllonlan, for Honolulu.

NIJW YOltK Sillied. Aug. 12: Ilk
Nun iiiil for Honolulu.

POUT !,f!l)M)W Railed, Aug II:
Hkl Joliu Smllh, for Kniiiapill.

Wireless:
S, S. Chl)ii Maru, will arilvo tnmor--

low iiioiulng and sail Wednesday
moinlug for Yokohauii.

S S Mniamn, will an he tomorrow nt
noon nml sail for Vlcloila ul 7 p. in.

J j. ).XteJkJ'hiitok)aLi&l,L LLiil.iti&fe
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IS THE ONLY EMULSION
IMITATED

If there was any other
Emulsion u good as SCOTT'S,
SCOTT'S would not be the
only one Imitated.

For thirty-fiv- e years It has
been the standard remedy for
Cou$ht, Coldr. t,ot qf
Flub, Afumfa. "Bronchitis

CONSUMPTION
B m to ft SCOTT'Si mrr

bonk af l fa immihJ uJ backed by
a werU-w- repvUtloii.

- All' DRUCC1STS

tt

you Ann for
A GIFT YOU

WOULD DO WKLI,
TO SliK OUH

Wallace
Silver"

KETCHUP

1.00KIN0
WIIDDtNG

WHICH 13 GAINING POPU-
LARITY with i:vi:ry

HOIIHKWIFK THAT
USES IT

JAR.Vieira&Co.
mj note, oi. jowiian u

s I

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION
ERY and FILING SY8TEMS, call or
writ to ua and we will fill your want.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
i31 FORT STREET

GUT Tl 14

'Campbell Kids'
FOR YOlllt KIDS

A. B. ARLEICH & CO., LTD.
t Hotel Street

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH f

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

rrfn
SUBSCRIBERS

TARE NOTICE

In ciioo you navo subscribed for tho
H v o u 1 ii k II ii o 1 1 n, mid have up
to the present time fulled to receive
your paper, tho circulation depart-
ment II ii 1 o 1 1 it should bo
notified at once. Glvo exact addrcna
when tanking complaint us it Is duo
to faulty address that your paper has
not been Blurted soonor. Telephone
2256 or call nt tho II u 1 o 1 1 n ofllco
ml Alnkca street to make complaint

Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
1'ubllRhlnc Cnmnanr

iWZ

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. M., MONDAY, AUO. 14, 1011.

IA0 VALLEY CLOSED TO BATHERS

(He'll il Hull i' I 11 Cnrrrrixmdmcp.)

WAII.UKU, AhriisI. 12. The Maul
llonnl of Siipcivlsnrs ict at their
headquarters In WnltiiUii last Wed-ncad-

allcrnoon ntid iiiljiiilrnpit last
evening niter liavlnn cninplt'lcd nil
tirooionry legislation IIiIh month,

i Tho nmiloiirlalhm for Iho next rIx
month, ending December 31, 1911,
ninnmillng lo $101531.31, ih pained.
uiiniilinmirly. I

An niillnniK" wan passed prohibit
ing people from .bathing or llstilng
uhoro tlio Intnko In Ian Valley. Peo- -
plo used lo talk with n great ilcnl of

! prhlo lo their friends nliout the dc- -

I1li t rill baths they have heen ImvlnH
In beautiful I no si ream especially on
theso unusually lint ilnys when tlio
glnss registers St! dcg. F. mill thiit'a
too hot for Wailuku for f8 dcg. or

T- -

Postmaster - General Takes
Drastic Measures to Stop

Sale of Such Matter.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(KimtI.iI 11 ii llct I n (.nrrrummtenee.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. I. A crusade

is now being waned liy Postmaster
General Illtchrock against tlio salo
fillip dissemination of objccllonnblo
poslcnrds It nppeani that nt many
of the smaller postoftlccs such cards
arc dlf.plaed for salo. It was alwj

npp.iicut Hint many rural carriers
Kept a slock on hand mid dlsenscd
lllcm along Ihclr routes. In this way
the postal tcrlco became a trifle
ccnudnllzcd.

Tlio Postmaster Gcticnil look tho
matter up with n bam; mid Issued a
diastlc order on tho subject. Ho has
sent It broadcast lo ovcry cniiIoyco
In tho (.ervlro. Tlio order follows:

"Post cards' that aro obsccno, lm- -

irtirly Biiggexllvo or calculated to
rcllcct iisui the character or condurt
of the addressee, are tiuinallalde; anl
It, 1$ cf,'lrded; as highly lmproicr for,

....... ,.. ... ...' .1. ...L..l..t l unitIIUIP.IIIH III IHU HR,I Kl'ltRU I', rn.1,

or offer for salo cards which. If plac
ed In tlio malls, must bu withdrawn
ii uuiiialHIilo.

"It l'i objectionable nlso for such
cards to bo displayed ,or sold In n
nxun In which n post ofllco or post-ofll-

station Ih located, and tho salo
of uumallablo cards In a room used
wholly or In part for a pwt inTIco or
station will be considered sumrlciit
cnuso for tho lemoval of Iho postal
business therefrom.

"Postal employers aro expected lo
CMerclso vigilance In this respect, an
well as In oniorclnir tlio Instructions
contained In tlio ntiniinl Postal Guide."

JORDAN MEETING

PLANS ARE MADE

Plans urn prnitlcnlly complete- for
tlio iiiiikh meeting toiuoiruvv night at
Min Il.iwiill.iu Onera lliiuw. at wliloli
l)r D.ild Htnrr Jordan, iireslilent of
Btnnforil University, will spe.il! on In-

ternational peace I nd arbitration. A.

Lewis Jr., chairman of tlio executive
cninuiltten In cbarBC tills inoriiliig
stated that the arrangements, which
nro not elaborate, Imvo all been de
cided upon.

Dr. Jo.'il.in will bo met off port by
n specl.tl committee tomorrow morning
as b arrives on the Chlyo Maru from
the fn.txt ami escorted uptown. Ho
Is to hu the Riiest at a liineheou nt tho
P.icllle L'lub and during hli stay In Ho-

nolulu bo and Mm. Jordan will bo tlio
guests of Mr, anil Mrs. Lewis. HH

Lot of
In now Summer Patterns, at 15c per yard.

Dotted
Swiss

Uiunl price, IJc.i SALE, 25c YARD,

30-inc- h

Largo variety of 'pattern),. 10c yard, J"

oven "0 deg. In considered normal.
When theso pood pcoplo 'weic told
that ho town was using tlio samo
water for dnmistlc purismcs, (hey
with onu iiccuril cUmorcii for an ord-
inance that would men slop the
catching of oopus and npacs.

Miss A. II. Foster n trained nurse,
formerly of the Pala Hospital and
who hag had licveral jcars experl-cnec- n

In Sanation Army work among
the slums of New York and other
great cities, has heen coinmlsslnnp'I
as dlstrltt nurse for Mnhnwao dis-
trict. Her ilnty will lie to visit Ih'j
homes of tlio natives and others liv-

ing In the Knln and Ilnnoaula
Miss Poster has already ilolio

'excellent work In that direction Mining
the typhoid paUcnln of Pain. The
Knla Comity farm u III ho her head
quarters.

BLANCHARD

CREAM

Catches Two More Selling
Their Wares That Prove

Below Standard.

I. KilJInaka and S. S.ihlglnl, arrested
last Kiliirday afternoon on wnrrants
nworn by Kood (JiiiiiinN'iloiii'r 13. II..
Illatiebard, pleaded guilty thl morn- -
lug lo tho charges placed agalnvt them
unil were lined 10 uplero and costs.
After (eating the len 'renin Mild hyt
tbcsp two merchant!., Hlancliard found
the re'iiilred amount of hotter fat miss-- 1

lug and Immediately bad warrant Is

sued for their nrrest, charging them
with defrauding the public by selling
theli wares I

Ampin tlnio has been given nil deal
ers to bring their cream up to stand
ard, mid If they don't sep lit to do as
tho Inw requires, they will bo dealt with
accordingly. '

When the first cases were brought
lieforo the court, leniency was shown
the persons Involved by suspciiilin'; sen-

tence for six month". Notice was then
glxcn that others airrstud on similar
charges would tint be given tho same
dealing and they were not to expect It.

fills notice seemed to liaxo pasMcd Into
olio ear of the dealers and out tlio oth
er, and no attention whatever was paid
to It. From now on anyone up lief ore
the court Is liable lo receive severe
lieatmeiit. There nro no mora excuses
for lliem lo offer.

Home claim they aro not chemists
and can not ainilyze their product,
which they liellevo to contain Iho re- -
ipilrrd amount of butter fat, but this
escuso will not hold good any more,
and If n dealer Is not absolutely sure
of his fornilfla there are lots of cbein-IkI- s

III town that can glvo him tlm
nimlyMs, which would lost much toss
than paying court duos.

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business ofllcc. Tlirnr nro tlm tele-
phone numbers of Hip II u 1 1 p 1 1 n.
tt :i n u n n :: :: :: u :i :: :: tt tt t: si
adilre.sH tomorrow night will bo before
what looks like as big u crowd us can
he put la the opera bouse.

On the rtngn tomorrow night will be,
her hies President Jordan, Mr. l.evlx,
ulin will sit on bis right; Governor
I'rear, on his left; President Morgan
of tho Chamber of Commerce, President
While of the Merchants' Association,
Robert t'litton, P. laukrn, Chuck
Hoy, lllshop Restarlck, F. W Damon.
W Felmy, M. Cl Pncheco, Prof W. T.
Rrlgliiun, Gno Kim Pool;, H T Chase,
who will represent Oahu Collpgo In tho
absence of President Griffiths; Mnrstnn
Campbell, Prof M M. Hcolt, J A. It.
Vlelrn, Clin Gem, Prnr. W. A. Rrynii,
Delegate Kuhlo, T V. R. Isenb'rg,
President John W. Gllmoro of the Col-leg- o

of Haw-all-
, Principal P. I.. Home

of tho Kninehameha Schools, James
WnlftjIlPliI, W, F. Dllllniilium, Rev. A.
V Kii'ires and Y. Akal. t

MONDAY
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Bargains in Furniture
Sale Still On

Our Complete Stock Down
20 to 50 per cent

Coyne Furniture

A
of

PINECTAR.
Wero carbonated and sold during July
In Honolulu. Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATER. WORK8
Miller Street ' Telepliono 1557

:

tilz. 40, 42, 44. Were $1,75, ? $2-- 4 1

At
at 15c, 35c, 50c, 55c per

DRESS at 25c, 2714c, 30c and 40c.

"SENSIBLE
CLOTHES"

We say "Sensible Clothes,"
because this not

" "
--the

that appeals to the
but a few We sell the
well-know- n

V

"Alfred Benjamin's"
- r

a line with a "gilt-edge- " reputation.
When a suit leaves store
their label that"
have made a permanent

into the Store, and let us show
you what is season in
men's

j

rrnaTMzaa

It's Paint
AMD YOU' WANT A 000D 0B, SEE MX TO AM

Sharp SignS
1697

Fine bheer 12 in a
2.25 per piece, now
2 75

, ,,,,,.,
3.M " " " ,

" " "3.7D ....i

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
847

and TUESDAY
.Will be the of Annual The opportunities just as good now as on the

first day of our sale. article in our large store marked down. for the remaining two days

White Madras, Mull,
and Muslins

Colored Batiste

GETS

ICE MEN

tnl.icprc.seiitcd.

BS

Marked

Co. Ltd.

Record
14,820 Bottles

White Tailored Waists
GALE, CACH.

Stock of
Special Prices

PONGEE LINEN3 yard.

DROWN LINENS

store
carry Freak Styles
kind wearer

days.
make,

our bearing
we are satisfied we

customer.

Drop
proper this

apparel.

If
PHONE

yards piece.

KAAHUMANU

Last Two Days Sachs' Great Sale. are
Every Clearance Specials

Large Flaxon

Fancy
Enormous Brown Linens

does- -

English Long Cloth
quality,

Fine White Nainsook

.1.75

. W . J

. . 1

. 3.00

$2.25 per piece of 12 yards; salo $1.75 7
2.50 " " 12 " " .". 200 H"J.

2.75 " " 12 "

1

2.25
2.75

2.25

CAMflRIC EMDROIDERY Nino Inchea wide. Special value, 6 yards jL

September
Delineator N. So Sachs Dry, Goods Co. Butterick

Patterns

V
1
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CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.
Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wai.laci; R. Parking ton, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVU.-NIINC- l IIUI.I UIIIN WHUKLy UUI.I.IIIIIN
Pet Month, iirliete In 0 S .... ,7 Ffl Six Mmitn.. .Mo
Per Quitter, ti)ih'nUS.... a.oo Per YeM, nywhtle In U S .. ,, l.o.i
ret Yesr.snyvhrielnUS H.ihi Cei Year tnrwbere p Onadt, l.fto
rer Venl, --jl. aid, Inrelfn,. , la.oo Pet Vear MtpaM, loititn ... , a.oo

Txi i LicHcorial Rooms,1 C?l. Business Office,

MONDAY

A llltto iiii:Im t in. i) hrcul inli hlcft They can at lr,nl dcdaie- - of Sell-f-

mini nf a nail (lie .hoe vv.ii lol: utnr Stephenson that he was old
fur mini of a -- hoc die liorM- - fins ennuRh (ii Mum hitler lie may l;

mill for mint of n luiri- - Iho upond, that. llndliiK It In lie nurch-rlil- ir

mis Inst. Ilrii.luiiiln 1'raiiklln. nseuhle he loiildu t the tempta- -
- tlun to bit) it

Honolulu Ii iluo to hreak moro than i s s
ono world H ueonl before It V-'t-

s

through KronliiR

That polo lclory mis a iilciH.tnt
reminder that Kauai has no luonnpol).
anil It wan a Kio.it fcaiuo fionl an
standpoint

l'rom the numerous appeals In the
riot act In il meruit parts of tho world,
the heat must have gone to the heads
nf it lot of pioplc

How would W It Castle slrllie jou
as u major for the (Ity of Honolulu at
n time when It has to prepare foi
Croat responslhllllles?

President Taft will hue to ac.ila
appeal to the Mile of the
United States Senate It so.
should be sure to win

I

It was about time that Mime of the
Kiiimfjjiolii money was put lu tin i-

llation for the benefit of Honolulu men,

stunRifor so ininy jears. , , i'
tilery road laborer should bo made

to rcall70 that the whole town Is on
vvnteli to sec whether ho worKs or
only ionics around on pa day.

Now that they hao to ulvo u state-
ment of expenses, tin
candidates for ollkc vv(ll prolmul)
Iiunil their worsens I Otfi'lo be
cashed In, If tho ote,Koes rlt;JitJ

'. --,

If jou have a senso of surprlso at
tho new names that appear In the
llfcts at aviation meets, ou li.no onl'
to remcintlcr that most of those who
did tho stunts last )car, are dead

Humor that U I. MiCnndlcss will
rctlro from active- - political work In

,tho Democratic pirty Is ono to be
plated with those classed 'its untlrcl)
improbable If winched for as true.

, This Is tho day whon tho man who
has been steadfast In his tomlctlnn

"that Han nil Is a lone ways from the
.deinnltlon bowwows, reips his

In tho htoek miirkel, It ho wants
Mo tnko it. l

F Nuiianii Dam Patterson biidilenlj
comes out of tho woods where ho was
supposed to bo hlbernatliiR and takes

iii couple of contracts. Dam Patterson
Eiiiust have." a special faculty for ni.ik-fin- E

souieouo luivv., 1 ,

jtf'It Is ten to ono that tho Governoi
Jean seo things more dearly after a

breath of fresh air and a day or two
jfuwuy from tho nlllio That's tho way

U works with most men, and (lover-Snor- s

aro not exceptions to all rules

iiTJndor tho presont law, tho Mayor
of Honolulu must bo a man who hns

business to saerlllco or has to
iiiuclt that ho can affonl to tako n
little time to pay up lilii debt lo tho
community ho luia Ioiir neclcctcd,

Bocrctary Knox, credited with bcinc
a reactionary and standpatter of the,

most pronounced typo, oucht to bu
nblu to Kdt somutliliiK better than !

feat for'jjirbltratlon fiom his old
friends In tho United States Senate

EVENING
Artist rhoy say Pedals, Iho song

willnr. In veiv liusv Ihcso days. I Jic.it
fc.' '

. ........ ... u i.i i,.i...i .....I-
-

yw is uyii.K ... .i-t- "- - -

It is scream,
Musician Yes, It weighs ten iHiuii'is,...

can't bo conuxibcd. and bcrcams all

lilgbt.

(At

house evorj evening alio expected

i

2185
2256

mer-r- at the tVi inflict at Honoii.lu
ru ftriotitl-rla- mttler

AUGUST 14, 1911

I'lilteil Slates Senator Stephenson
lis a iiiemher of the Senate from

li,irvil with KalnlUK his sent
h) melliods peiuli.ir to tho old bjh-te- ui

of pollllcH Tli.it means tho nys-ti'- in

In wigim hefole the Insurgent
lumi-iiu-ii- t was lu full mvliis.

All sorts or (onlldeiital letters aro
bt Iiik m. ule piihlle as tho season for
n.illoii.il politic m aiiproachcs. Tho
next fine will be one of those from
UuoMult tint he positliel) will not
incept a noiulii.illoii for thu l'resl-ilene- j.

ouopl under icrt.tlu condl-tinn- s

Out on the mainland they arc
whether tho battleship Ore-co- n

shall lc nl tli" American licet thai
'l0'wlll m ike tho llrst passaue through

'lie I'anami c .ii.il Some people over
hero In lloiiolulit baen'l begun lo
c.illzu tli.it the r.inalu.i Canal Is' be-

ns built

, lliory authority omtlio HulOcti tns-- i

llks that one and only one II stands
n" tho way nf Honolulu's remarkable
procrcss ns a tourist center tluoiicli- -

iiit the tweho months In tho ear.
That ought to enough n( on ln- -
tentUo to tinllo' all Intcrosts-'fo- r n
ipeedlcr niuWhctter sanitation of tho
ily of Honolulu.

fj, ; -- - 3 -
If Secrctury Hllles Is writing enn- -

dtfntlaLJi'tters asking nhoutho pub
ic K'litlinent toward President Taft

tor renomlnation. It must bo that ho
s mi cautious that ho can't bcllec
lis ojes when ho reads In ncwspipers
irom most ueijwhero that Taft nev-- r

stood so well with tho people in
his life us ho docs today.

On tills, the presumably last day
ircv'lous to Jlott-Smlth- 's retirement
is President of the Hoard of Health,
to ono Is ct on record as having
ome boldly Into tho open with tho

that bo wunts tho place.
cl hero Is tho greatest opportunity

ii do a great Vork that lias cer been
iffcred In the city of Honolulu.

It needed n reminder from our
Picsldonl for squic of our good peo-

ple to appieclato tho fact thai tc

tho International Importance of
t, tho President has othr things over

which to perspire these days than tho
lovernorshlp of tho Territory ol'lln-vul- l.

What Honolulu needs to think
ibout Just now Is what sort of a man
t will name" for Maor a jcar benco.

Slnco Chicago camo forward with a
man that claims to luivo photograph-- d

tho toul, Iloston assorts tho pos-

session of a man that has weighed It.
Jan Francisco may now present us
villi a man who has ono canned.
S'ow York World.

Honolulu could easily contrlbtilo a
iigativo showing tho sucroso content
mil the pcrccntago of butter fat that
mo carries.

When the town has nccuslon to go
o Mo.in.ilua It Is alvvajs enthusiastic,

In Its pinlsa of Hon. S. M Damon,
who has dono more thnii any othor

1117011 to provide mi outing placo and

led rat Ion giounds for tho people.

SMILES
to bring a written oxcus0 vlgncil by
my molher.

.. I ...Inu don't know"" !"" -- I really
wlml ,,, ,,,,,,,,, will!,,,,, If jou
Cver agreed with on any subject

Lenox Something serious. no
. . ...

doubt; for we'd lio dead wiong, my
dear.

I Mis Mvlns-i-lll- i, von over t.eo

looking foria shirt!

,i0 I'ottin wiiy inn jou urea on ym ,,, B tliioiiKli things like lh.it
with that school teach-Mom- s Inspector?

for? . , Mrs, Stjles Oh, jch. I'vo bpph mv

If I failed to show !ip nt lior! Iiiisbiinl go through n hiiioau drawer,
f2! ino

bo

mo

Slnco ono mail can do so much. It
shows by coiitiast how little tho peo-
ple of Honolulu as a whole aro doing
for u p.uk sjstein wtlh niagnlllccnt
possibilities

There's no limit to tho disasters
that aro coming to tho country slnco
ii reduction of tnrlrf was threatened
In Tcnncssici a United States army
recruiting station has been abandon-
ed because of tho largo percentage
of men with bowlegs. And over In
Mlspoiirl u man went down in his
well and saw two hundred and fifty
snakes These" arc tho only danger-
ous signs that havo been put out
aitually suggesting tho Democratic
car so freely tnlked

SACRIFICING LIVES BY NEGLECT.

A beach patrol is needed at Wal-Id- l;

I

The only question Is. bow many
llw-- s must bo sucrllticd before tho
people, through their olllclals, will
act?

Drowning accidents nt ono time al-

most unheard of, at Walkiki beat lies,
havo by lucriased frequency brought
our residents to a realisation that
there mo danger spots for those who
cannot swim and are uninformed

tho character of tho nhoro.
'1 Mis Is a natural result of tho in-- ci

easing transient population, especi-

ally of men from tho transports and
war vessels who lire hero for a day
or two

I.Ues lost at tho benches aro pure
s.tcrlllccn to community neglect.

'Ihere Is no bathing placo on earth
wheie, under ordinary cotidlllous,
those who uiiuint swim can mine
abput with less danger than at Wal
kiki.

Vet there arc exceptions to prowi
all rules, and exceptions in this

tiro occurring mj fre-

quently that me.tsines for better
safeguarding bathers should bo taken.

A beach patrolman's greatest sei- -
xlco would bo similar to that of the
plijsltl.in who practices preventive
medicine.

Only a word of warning Is neces
sary to the. ordinary bather to assuro
bis conlliilng Ills water sport lo tho
ample areas whcio Micro Is no more
danger of drowning than In a bath
tub- - r

To lender the timely warning would
bo tin! duty of tho put ml, and to ro- -
tqioiid piouiptly and intelligently to
calls for aid, It help Is needed. ,

At the present tlmJillonolulii Is

sacrificing about ono life each year,
In older to s.tvo tho trouble and ex
pense of ono or two life savers or
beach 'patrols. tf ,.""

It Is not disgraceful. itAls'slnful, to
allow--suc- h a state 'of la'ffnlrs' to con
tinue. ( ' .

ARBITRATION TREATY

' POSSIBILITIES.

President Tnft's threat that Ito will
go direct to tho pcoplo on tho arbi
tration treaty with Great Ilrltaln Is

tho most cffcctlvo weapon bo could
use with tho United Stutes Senate.

Tho President has two assurances
ot success. First, tho worth of his
cause. Second, the general feeling
among tho people at large, that tho
Senators assumo too many prctog-nt- h

ea and aro not rcsponslva to tho
public sentiment of tho country or
piompt fu act for tho common good.

Tho brevity of tho local dispatches
leaves some uncertainty as to tho ob
jections raised by tho Senators but
tho presumption Is that tho dllllculty
that wns foreseen turning over to an
International court of arbitration tho
constitutional prerogatives of tho Uni-

ted States Senate has not been elimi-

nated even under tho exuding cmo
with which Iho stntesuicii of the De-

partment of State havo labored
Tho result of tho piesent situation

will undoubtedly bo a general airing
of nil sides of tho question through
tho press and In public speeches ot
tho President and national leaders
What pressure tho Piesldenl will bo

ablo to bring during tho short time
that Congress will presumably sit In

oxtra session Is hnrd to foreiast. Ono
of tho possibilities Is that cutifh million
ot tho treaty may bo blocked till the
regular session, thus giving three or
more mouths for public discussion ami
sifting ot public opinion

On the other hand tho Piosldoiit
may offer no opposition to, tho ad-

journment of Congiess In extia ses-

sion, but Immediately after tho ad-

journment call the Senato In oxtra
session for the consideration of this
treaty. That aIII plnio tho Sonato
dlteclly hernia tho people on a dollnlto
Issue, and It should bo most dilllcult
to defeat tho measure under such

Itono Slinoti. (;.ipt Frlsblo and Hello
Harrier, Molsant aviators, making a
tour ot tho United States, were

at Marlon, lud . recently with
their managers because nf their fall-
ing to miikn ascensions as advertised
All were loekul up

r
llesldents of Cheshire, Conn , aro

stlried up over the discovery of n
vein of copper nnd silver on tlm prop-

el ty of one ot tho Inhabitants.

vi&it Jit1)&kjL&tkX6l

For Sale
Sovcn'roonr modern bungnlowl al

most new, very attractive Two well
planted loU. Near carllno.

On Gulick Ave.
Prico Is $2200.

, easy if desired.

Trust Co., Ltd.

F YOU have any attractiveI investment In view ana

require funds to enable

you to tako It up, call

and ice us. We may be

ablo to help you.

We have money to loan on

Sugar Stocks or Real Estate

We buy and sell Stocks and

Bonds.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLE3I "tNANASH

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(Willi Wells, 1'nrno jivpress Company)

FOR PRATT?

(Continued from Pag 1)
to cover M icslguntlon dates from
August ir hut 1 am not going to stay
hero that long If I can help It.

"Ono of Iho mutters that gives mo
Kime suit of ((insolation is the stand
Iho Bishop cstato Is taking in ruginl
to sanitary maltets. It Is going lo he
a power of good In hlA (oniniunlt.
Instead of making any kick nlnut hnv

Kalihi

treiit.

Terms can bo tnado

SALE OF PRINTS
To clear out surplus stock Half prices
this week.

GTJRREY'S

' The office hours of the

WIRELESS
aro from 7 a. m. to 5i30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. in., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

Incr to put In Improvements the trus-

tees luivo been coming to us fm ad-

vice ns lo the best methods lo lim-

ine. It Is unite content to ni.iko
about foiii or live per t cut on Its capi-

tal and will seo to It In tho futuro
that nothing but n.mllnry conditions
elsl

"It lias some big plans for Iho fiij
lure I'nfo, tuuatc'lj most of our sanl-ti- n

y mcMKiiicM .fall most heavily on
Iho in cr classes. They cannot af-

ford lo make their places llko tho big
hotels and wo cannot turn them out
In the streets 'Iho lllshop estate Is

stepping In ami planning to overcome
Ibis. It will ((instruct sluglo concrete
collages and In sumo cases ones that
will iiccomnioilnto'luii or Unco fam-
ilies. Tho matter of common toilets
has nlso been done away with and
this me ins a great deal not only to
tho sanitary condition of tho com-

munity but also to tho moral.
"It Is nut going to lot any moio

wet leases ami will also fill in all
their Insaultniy lauds. If the othei
big peoplo would get In and follow
Its cxnmplQ wo would have a liellei
nnd cleaner llonoliiliilti."

Mr Mott-Smll- h was In Sntmdiv
iiftcriKHiu for sonic tlmo ami put the
Mulshing touches to bis icport which
runs Into Iwent) onu pases of elose-- l

wilttiu matter Dr. Pratt's roisut
fills up twcut-foi- ir pages,

The Celtic Chief ease was (oullniied
this morning In tho United Stales ills-- ,
trht iiiiirl. Piisldeiit Ki.nhedv nf flip.
Inter-Islan- d Company being placed 011

thu stand

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of themany conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly he asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

HE TWICE FORTUNATE.and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

i
i

aisMffi ffitf "'" MJiEtKmBlnUtiultSiKKmmtmnKtKumi

Last nlglit down lu Chinatown Dure
wcie it few cultlnr moments, when a
Jiipuni -- c lie ii tain dealt r slartid In lo
blow lilt, whittle for. police help.

Wn down the mad stood Pollca ir

Swift, wild heard tho pollen whis-

tle looting awn) He tirtaluly proved
lo be a swift runner, us lie readied Iho
pl.u o win re the excitement was In

time.
Whin be not there he found a multi-

tude or JapMiuse siiniiunillng two other
Jnpiiicse Ico ireiiu tleaters und four
mldlcrs.

Tho whole tiouble result) d from four
toblhrs Inlpliu theniKilvcs to four
plates of Ito ii i am mid one hi) lug
down a nickel for the four dishes, ic

thtro was not imuigli butter lat
(n the Ice inani.

The boys ilihuod that tlio Ico

ireiiui ilinler wns ilieatlng tho public,
as It Vvns not up to the required stand
mil

Ihey wire told to Ih lit tlielr way
from the plaie, und this llicy Kbully
did, gettliig away with four plates of
Ice tri-a- for live eeiits. This Is Bolng
some

BLANCHARD FOR

I'tiod Commissioner lMward II
lllaiichard, the nlghlmiie of the Ico
r re mi tlc.ilcis, leaves tomortow h

iic steatiier .Mauu.i Ken fur If i w ill
He Is going lhiou?li on a lour will,
1 It .ill Ii liiHpedin Jl H. Iluwmiii, who
Is alio.uly mi the ground.

I11r.tirli.iril has tonic spcil.il Hues
Hi it ho Ik cciliiiu me being run agalusi.
Iho liw ami thinks that ho will havo
a bus.v time lu Iho court after bo has
taken a few samples. Ho will make
an e 1111ln.it ion of nil the pi iiitallini
times mid tho handling of tood gen-

omic).
lie has atwa.vs lit lu supisised In

itivei Ibis giouiid bn. has been 1111

ubloi to hi fine owing In the fuel lint
them Vvas 110 inonO'y. The I isl

uppiopil.itcil tome, huwevei,
und by win king lu with I lie hoillh

theie, the) will ln able to
Ql eiihes.

llowin.iu s going; Ir lol,i.ala .vvhoie
huwlll Itsik allcr tlio'selienio foi suil-tallo- ii

whit h tho live plsntalioiis there
have lu mind. 'Ihey havo all tom-bluc- il

and lie will (alio cliargo mid
show them huw 111 litem arc to be laid
out.

Opinion
of an
Expert

"Wo aro delighted with

the new process Dairy-

men's Association milk. Vo
find it very satisfactory for
all our babies.

"(Miss) J. Mi D. DCWAR,

"Matron Kamkeolani Chi-
ldren's Hospital."

Pure milk and cream de-

livered to all parts of the

city.- -

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

500 Suitings
Perfect Fit
Any Style

Sachs'

W

NO REASON FOR DOUBT

A Sfatcmont of Facts Backed
By a Stiong Guarantee.

Wo guatautco cninplelo relict lo all
BUffeiers from constipation. In ovory

inse where wo fnll wo will supply tho
medicine free.

HcmiII Orderlies urc a gentle, effec-

tive, dependable und safe bowel regu-

lator, stieiigthciior and tonic. Thoy
niUuro'H functions In a

quiet, easy way. They do not c.iuso
any Inconvenient;!), grilling or nausea.
They are so pleasant to tako antl work
so easily that they may bu taken by
an ono at any time. They thoroughly
tone up the w holo, ystem to 'JuMlthy

" "activity.
Itoxall Oidcrlles mo unsurpassable

and Ideal for tho use ot children, oltl
folks and dcllcato persons. Wo can-
not ton highly recommend them to all
suffeiers fmm uny form ot constipa-
tion mid Its attendant evils. Two
sires, 23c. and r.Oc. Itcmcmbcr, jou
can obtain Hexall Itcinedles In this
tomnuinlty only nt our store Tho
Hexal Store, llenson, Smith &. Co,
Ltd.

HD lol

New Styles $3
$3 Nev Prices

Ladies white canvas Ox-

fords and pumps, with
dresny white heels and
tun soles. Light ond'Cool
for summer wear.

f

Also some new low-he-

whlto .canvas pumps and
Oxfords for girls and young
ladies.

,1 i Ai.'-- i
PI

Special attention given (all
repair work.

.'Manufacturers'

Shoe Co.; Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

Fine Copper Plate
Printing

fie Sinking and
bmbossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

ll.F.WICIIMANiKO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

a

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patriok O'Connell

1 214 Fort St..

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors

Building,

6M

,ii&Ad.
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Polo
Boots

Just to Hand Just on Time
Right in Style

Wo have just opened a fine line of BOSTON
" POLO " BOOTS, of Tan Russia Calf, Ger-

man Military Calf fitting and spur rests.

Price $ 1 6.50 a pair

NTInerny Shoe Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stsngenwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LVT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Eeiidenct

litei Fruit tree and gnu po-- g

on lota.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alata tta.

HaveYoii t.

Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Cottarja on Wilder
Ave., short distance finni car. I.ut la

h6'.H. Hleelrlc lights, "property cu-i- t

owner nvrr $2100. Will bo mild ill, once
fur (inly 12000.

W2 acres of Agricultural Land
Kalilil Valley. Plenty or water
1. In. I'rli'o, $150 per acre.

P. E.iR. STRAUCH
Wnity Building 74 S. King Street

FOR SALE.
Tim hunt mid miwl roiivmahlfprlccd

ImiIMIiik lota on thu market today nro
In Niiunmi Tract (near the Country
Chili), uliorn one IIiiiIh w cool, healthy
hmillty; elevated and welldralned
crntiml. fertile anil. liiucaclalill'.i'd
MrerlH, lioverniueiit water from the
tiearliy reservoir, eleetrlu llslita and
"all Ihlx easily ami 'illicitly neeesalhln
finni luun by the Niiuanii elcetrio cura.
I.dIk from $250 up, on eaxy teriim.

I.miiiI at Malum, Kallhl and l'.il.'iina.
FOR RENT Now cnttnKo ut $20.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
Son

D0NDEB0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 ' &3 Merchant St

$500 to (15,000

CHANG CHAD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith Sts.
P. O. Box 946. Phono 2542.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California aat

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
0rni Marritjre Liceniesj Draw.
Uorigarrv Deeds, Billi of Salt
leic. Willi, Etc Attorney for tno
nitTtct Canrti. 7fl MERCHAHT SI
tONOLTILU. PHONE 1310 '

'Better than a Gov-

ernment bond."
This bank pays 4 -2

per cent, interest on all
deposits in its savings
department, which is
more than purchasers of
the recent issue of Ter-
ritorial bonds receive.

and yoii can start
an account with only
one dollar.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Judd Bldg., Fort and Merchant
Streets

BARGAINS.

We deal' In listed and unlisted secj
rltcs ot all kind;, Zucnulpa, Chi
apns, R!o Mlchol, Hidalgo rubber; Mas
cut copptr; Prulsslmn Hills oil stool

W. E.' LOGAN '

Room 17 Bacrn Block, Oakland, C

Fire!
Four
OF THE

a". Leading Companies
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort 8treet

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARQEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER i. SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Xort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MONDAY, AUG. 14, 1911.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1481! P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

1 Monthly, Ami. 1 1.

NAMk OF STOCK Bid Ackeil

MKRCANTH.B. I

0. Brower A Co '35
SUOAR. I

Kwa Plantation Co J2' U'
MttWHlltii- - Auric. Co Jjo J75
llftw. Com. & fenc Co. ... 4 o'(
Hawaiian SugurCo. ..... 11

llonomu Suxa. Co I

Honokpa Sugar Co uiHalkr Sugar Co i(n 75
Hutchinson Sugar Plant ',i
Kahukii Plantation Co 0X
Kekaha 8ugrti Co uo
Knloa Sugar Co
Mcftrydo Sugar Co fiti 7
Oabu Sugar Co ,UJ iS
Onomea Siig-t- r Co 41
Olaa Sne-ii-r Co. Md u GJ,
OlownlnCo
Piuuhau Hue.ir Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pata Phinintioit Cn 00 70
Pepexheo Huear Co
rinnerr Mil! Co naS 215
Walalun Agrlo. Co 110M 117'
Walluku Sugar Co.
Walniaauid .St.gar Co
Walmra Sugi Mill Co.

misckli ANKors.
luter-UUn- b.ium N Co tjo
Hawaiian Electric Co .. 170
Hon. R. T. & I. Co Prof
Hon: It. T. L Co Com. it:K
Mutual Te'ephone Co. ... tf ifiW
Oah'j U. t ,. Co. Mo
illlo IL R. Co.. Pfd
Illlo It R Co., Com 9
lion. B. k M. Co 20', 2t
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd
Hawallau Pineapple Co . ,i8i lW(
Tuujonc Olok It C pd up .IS

PahaUR Hub. Co. (I'd).. 19V 20
PahunR " (A. 0X I'd)

BONYHi.
Hnw. Ter. i (K1r- - CI.) :..
Kaw.Ter. 4X
(aw.Ter.V,S
Hnw.Ter.4H
Haw.Ter.3H
Cnl. Bet Sug Rer. Ca. 6 100
Hon. (iaa Cc, Ltd., Ca.. 99H
Hamakua Ultih Co.,

tipper Ditch fi

Hav. Irrgtn. Co. 6s 00
Ha. Com. &Sug. Co. i
Illlo R. R Co., Issue 1901 .... t)7H
Hllolt. lLCo.Cnn 6 .. 'jr
Honokan Sugar Co., t

IIOD.R.T.&I. Co 6

Kauai Ity. Co. 6s 99
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBrydo Burai Cu. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a ,.. 'oj
Oafcu R. ft I Co. 6 102
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 lot ..
Ola Sugar Go 6
Pac. Hub. Mill Co. 6a
Ploner Mill Co 6
Walalna Aarlc To. , .. icoli

SAI.KS Itatwcvii ll'iardn: 30 O. it
k. I,. Co.. l 11.50; II) iMiiltvcr 9211 ;

IS I'lnnccr, ?2ll.r0; isotio McllrydofiK,
907; 20 Haw. SiiRiir Co.. $11.50; 5ri

Walalun, ll.".5n; illl(i Illlo Kx. fin.
$91; in Hun, $2.:r,; in Haw. C. & S.
Co., $10.

Session ShIcf: 15 PalmiR Hull. Co.,
$20; 5 IMliniiK' Huh. Co. $20; 9 P.ihmiR
Ituh, Co.. $20; 100 Ohn $n; 25

$7; 5 Plonror, $212.50; 10 Will-iilu-

$1111.50; 10 Walalun, $117.

Latest sugar quotation) 4.86875c, or
$97.37 per ton.

Su?ar, 4 6lcts

Beets, 14s

HENltV WIITEII1W HSI (0.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Excbanire

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

STOCKS AND B0NDI

Trent Trust Co.,
LirattM

afEMREB H0N0LUI.U 6T0CK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Itockr and Bond Broker

Memtei ot Honolulu Block aua
Band Kxchang

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard 6 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Staugenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant 8t

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Funnlshed and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

IMPORTANT

Our sanitary wagons Is our best
Our (nuine-ilnllip- il cold

storage can not he excelled, and our
distilled water and lee rprnU for them-

selves.
OAHU ICE S. ELECTRIC CO,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ccprrtibt Hart Scbirlner A Mart

Furniture. Clothes and Sliueu. A
nickel ut it time, Alake.i Kl.

It koch without HuylUK that cieij-tlilii- K

Is Ileal nt Tho I'licorc.
Oo and eco Jus. Human to Imvo

your hut e.leaned. 122 llerctanla St.
Thu bltKCDl cholera Ktrin known is

on exhibition ut tho Anchor Saloon.
'Round tho Inland slimuii-- r rutu, $30 .

Stables and Uuiice. Tel, 2141
Thu Kcnuiuo Cainphtll Kid Dolla

right from thu furtory ill Wall,
McIioIn Co. Ltd.

Wo Inuo it new line of iiovclt) toys
anil fuvor.i for rhllilrcna' parties.
Arts and Crafts Shop.

It you want a good Job ilunu on mi
auto or carrlagu take It to Hawaiian
Currlugo Mfg. Co., 42 (Jueen St.

aiippiy in uaas irenn I'liwoiaipn.
i.nil Krench inlxoil c.imllcs trrlvcd liy:
Wlllicliiilnu. llcnion,' Smith ',", (',(
Mil.

For distilled water, Illou's Root
Ileor uiul nil ntlicr popular drinks,;
ring up phonu 2171. Consolidated
Sodii Wot Us. I

The .Metropolitan Moat Market will'
have, n supply of Australian beef and
mutton by lliu stunner on Tuesday
lleitcr book our order today.

Cropo kimonos, pajamas and shirts
Just from Japan Right prices und
(irecn Stumps for e.tsli. Hi'MIaku,
Kurt unci lleretaiila Sts.

Ifiitelwu looms for August uro all
reserved and oeeupled, I'orhcns who
ilcslro to spend an put of Septum-he- r

ut that delightful plaeu had 'let-

ter tescrvo roeins now.
Dr. Hiign II. Mitchell. Dentist, hns

returned from the States and re-

sumed practice. In newly equipped
In tho Youiig llulldiug, Imvlng

removed to Rooms IIM), ut corner ot
King und lllsliop Sttects. Telcilimie
SCSI.

Tim Honolulu and
Driijlug Company pildes Hself on tiio
(liiallly of tho slono It tells and on ItH

prompt dellvciy. Two reulslte In a
successful business. Roblusou build
ing. Queen street.

Dr. A. K. HolhorliiRlon, wlio Is prln
rlpal of Columb vi Methodist Cnllegu
of MN'ew Wcstiul. "ur. llrlMsli Colum-hi- ll

nrrtiplcil tho p ilplt lit tho Metho-ill- st

church last nlg'it. Ho preached
n quite Intctestlng M'ltnoti. Dr. n

lias Just tcturiicii fiom a vis-I- t

to the volcano.

(!ov.-(le- (lonilatll of Vliullvostolt
bus Instructed the gnvemors of thu
maritime, piovlneo In hulunlt to him
full particulars regatdlnif Urn .lows

J living In tliolr Jiiilsilliiluiw. TIiomi
sulijeet to expulsion will lie given lour
weeks to close up their nlTiilrs.

Tim bouid or n gents or tho
of Michigan icccnlly uppoluted

llohert Campliell of Port Huron,
Mich, Ireasumr or the unlofslty In

lilitcu- - or Oeorgo llaker, resigned.

WANTS
WANTCD.

Two or lliren luifinnlidicil rooms In

lulvnte tumll). neer ear line, lor
IlKlit 1iiiiiHeeili If suited, will

lent for one .xuir. Rufereiictjt
No ililldreu Adiltess ".".

Y. '..", Ilulletln olllee DOOI-- lt

YOU'LL take a lot of
-- - pleasure in wearing the kind of

clothes .we'll sell you; they're more than
simply clothes; they give you a comfort-

able sense of being well dressed; that's,
worth a good deal.

Hart Schafther & Marx

make clothes like that for us to supply
you. We hope you will come and get
yours soon.

Suits $1 8 ami more.

Silvas Toggery, Ltd.

Waste

Paper
Baskets

85c

Klks' Bid.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

MYERS

Overcoats $16.50

King

This store is the of Hart Schallner & Mar. clothes

Ch'irl"3 Wilson, newly iipjiolnlPil
load overseer for Honolulu district I

lias been swinging his Keen edged!
pruning kuITu and this morning sub-- ;
mhlcd estimates for road woik n'nvl

under uay In whlrh hu can r.how thntj
Hie cll and county of Honolulu Is1

tat lug something llko thirty doll.iril
cadi ilas In tho IKth dish let alone
Wilson tlguiCH this iunlcrl.il sating
of city funds In H'o better manage-
ment ol load wink and Uh ciupl'ijei--
Ho lias dioipcd ouu lima and merged
the work 'to such nil extent that ho
declares much better sort Ice Is u re-

sult.
In placing In cr.ttlou thu Kallhl

slono quarry und the lock duelling
plant tlicie, Wilson estimates that
llicio Is u saving of eighty cents a
cubic janl to thu municipality over
such material If It were brought front
Maltlkl. Tho hauling of street mak-
ing material aeioss thu leng'h of lltu
city Is no small matter ami tho sor--

vlecs or city teams Is much reduce. 1

when long dlstiiHcs must ho cototed.
WIHon has inoi u ehiingos In ho

perboual of his dcpartinenl up his
Htvcio. Ho Is not ptcp.ircd to msko
mi olllcial atinounruuivul until uftef
nnutlicr conference with City und
County Knglneer (lere, It Is freely
predicted minimi tho corridors of
"city hall' 'that several older heads
will dually llnd lodgment In thu Wil-

son wustn basket as it insult of too
forcible contact with Iho recently
who'tuil axe, that now adonis tho

of tho toad stiponlsor.

I. K.

and more

Fort

home

).. I

Dr. Schumann, 0s,X!ccian I
175 BERbTANIA AVE., corner Union St. PHONE 1733
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CLEARANCE
of

Waists
whole of our WAIST Stock to beTHE on MONDAY, August 14th,

at values much below their actual worth.

Tho lines comprise broken assortments
of MARfiUISETTE WAISTS, NET
WAISTS, SILK WAISTS, LINGERIE
WAISTS, and TAILORED WAISTS in all
the prevailing styles.

We will fell

$1.00 values for
2.00
2.50
3.50
5.00

i

near

1$

$ .50
1.00
1.50
2.00
3.50

Detter Goods up to $35.00 values pro-

portionately reduced.

There are so many styles it is impos-

sible to describe them all.

' Come on Monday

Jordan's
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COYNE'S GFtEAT SALE I

Will Close at 5 p.ih. Weldnesday, August 15
Remember, everything sale.. Look for the Red Tags.

You will be sorry on Thursday Morning
We have been compelled to add a lot of new goods to.otir stock, as our sales have been
so large that we have sold out of regular lines. We want the public to know what a

Coyne Sale means It genuine every time.
E--- ----

PRICES FOR. THIS SALE ONLV:

i ViP"S3$f
1.''. '',' 'i!:' .jZA fl

asr-- M

Caj-- 'ill'1 HB

liJr t -- 84-4-1 TlTl
i : aa: i: ' sim

4

.,M.-M-M.M.-M.M..- ..-- -- mr ihii.. .i.i i. i .. ii r i ji

is on
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- I I I
""i- -
. t IT.

' 1

SHflSiifcjjgP
) j. Stx1 j

ii pia i.'.y- - - -
i nTi

( Dmill

H 4

t
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Coyne's Sales,

are Genuine

H H.'ULi.ifTlh' t4 Cribs from '6'50

--SSS3a. ?l4.

'K- - iff

(f

I lii Tri-a- j nil "IHi '

f Hhl i ' up

'Tho at ' ' '- Taylor ,
( . X i

l l'

Weathered, Blrdsoye,
Maipgany.. , . , .,

' ii v ";

25 V on tlicBe.

M , v - h,H only wo guarantee keep MHHHR1'" fcr years. bbbhHRRPI HIHh HIHBB i8BHir, Ki?f-s'a;;.wjic')!.Ofc- W yjtift3Ly :a3-- l i ".;

iWMiimjuwww

PI LI 311j

aHPr

.Jr J

to Layers

Carmn'r$'l5.00ySiR

IVv'tBvl

f-.l-
ifs' I Mattress DcUixejKrSfiwIv, 7 - I the mnst rrttfut ntlEwrv II , Bfl'!lf?l?;iis 0 , I "i'"yiS'!w Srli,

I y , pSlSiSlitellllSfe I romllt.

tLJrcl-- B Wi''jl?;x -
i !5feJf3l

' ' b B"fiHw tft5"V'Vi
K1-"!:-

?
, ' The 8pringPp ise now " !j3ntNT

; 55sawR VV ny Ordinary Spnn-bed- s Cause
i flh. r

B a fl i a- - wmsv 4VJ y Q Foster's IDEAL SpWn6 nov'e5VfS'VI

'

H x No 9ot' people they would never want to get up Price

V. ', IS.

Golden, Fumed,

Mp
H

$14.

WiJJv

Golden, Fumed, Weathered.

25lp 50?' dlseount.s

Sec the of
Snow-Whi- le Cotton

I

B7lJrSJ
I

mjtirtncan

Hb eHfcy 'tj'Pitt' V?7Ml

PB celebrated Legnett 7,20.

Is S
ifr--

We irH Carmm'i Matttrtt
De Luxe bec-t- the mnkfT
backs It fcrltii n boolutc
ruxrtntce of MtftfjtUm.
Try It or 30 nltUt atmir
fipeme arm if not brttrr
than wo chhu we niurn
rour money la full. Iiq'I
that ttiit

rt

j

IHj ?2.00) now $1.20. 5."""" I llfortlaiy

Nine

Six Inches thick, of the very best
felt; guaranteed. $20; now $15.

HJ "f w I J I Merle's fariious Iron and Dras: Dcds. T v' i'"' l

HJ 25 orf on this lino of Solid Oak n r. 2'J off.

Chiffoniers.
u ,0 " " t,,,a lin0- - K5 kind now 17.50, 05 low a, $12. 7 now J

PAH
. H

m H
! !

''''''''''h
, i

fc.ftf . .... .A-i- woM6Tiijfsifi. or""inriiiyyyvwvf '4inJ
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IULLETIN, HONOLULU,

LAT WEEK OF OUR
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

Saturday, August 1 8trt, is the closing day of the most successful and
satisfactory sale ever Inaugurated. Hundreds have taken advan-

tage otbe rare values we offered.' Have you? If hot,
advise,you. to. ayajl yourselves of this week's selling.

Remember that it means a saving to you of from 20 to 50

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF DININQ DININQ CHAIR8

4 FURNITURE C00 liirly Hngllsli, leather eit..$4 00
4 f.O Hnrly HiikIIhIi, Hood Hent.... 3 2S

EXTENSION TABLES 4 00 liirly KiikIHIi, wood neat.... 2'ip
RTS floldcn Oak. leather Kent;.... 4 B0

J"i000 liirly HiirIIiIi llf.On 2 Bo flolihn Onk, cane (teat 1.7B

3000 Harly KiirIIkIi 2200 3 00 nonlen Onk, ennq. mat 2.1(i

a 27 00 Unhldl Oak 20 0 2 00 (loldcn Oak, enne pent 1 B0

34 00 llohlcn Oak ,.,.: 2B 00
17 00 ISirly HiikIIhIi 12 7G - -

1S00 (lulitin Onk 1300 MISSION DININQ 8ET8

I'limcd Onk I'lnlsli, comprising
Tabic, Hiiffet nnd Chlniv,' Closet

BUFFET8 Hi Riilar prl(,e, 1120,; apodal... 1 85 00
Hindi Dining Set, comprising

110000 Clohlcn pak ICO.op Table, Iluftet, China Clotet,
QfcOO (toldin Oik ,401)0 lx HtrnlKht Chair, ono Arm- -
00 00 tlnlilen Onk ...., 33 00 Chair. Itegular price, $218 B0; xpe- -
8000 Harry Unellsh G000 clal .'...I...S1G000
B2 00 lriy UiirIMi 40 00 mmmmmmm

I toll !?$ SK: ::::::::::: 25 IK 'CL08,fQ ,ouT our ent,re 8tock
OF CURTAIN8 AT90 00 Puineil Oak, .lnmnKed ....

B000 Ifumeil O k 40 00 ONE-HAL- F PRICEi 41 0Q Oik 35 00
7 3J00 rtimeil Onk 2B00 it B0 NuttlnKlinmn nt I1.7B n pnlr
liti' iv s "'00 No'llnBlinm nt 276 a pair

IUW Nottingham 'at 460 a pair
CHINA CLOSETS "J? N'ltlnK"nm nt BOO a pair

llutt tiliuru; nt.., 3 00 a pnlr
ISC 00 fumed Oak 1C 00 7 B0 Hnlttnhurg nt S.7S, a pnlr
1000 Turned Oik 22 CO r,0fl nt 2 CO a pnlr
rnn,i'-nri- , 'i'ii.i, 4600

,5n0 H'lciiburg nt 7 B0 n pnlr
ln()0 rllsst.M NK fll B0Q n par

48 00 Ilarly laiRllih 3B00 r,0o llnnjxolH Net nt 2 B0 a pnlr
4B00 Karly Kngllxh .. 3000 800 fable Net nt 4 00 a pnlr
7000 OiiliU-- Oak 4800 B00 Cable Net ut 2 CO a pnlr

3 10 ruble Net nt 2.7C n pair05 00 Cloldell Oak B2 00
SCRIM by the jnrd, 3Bc Rrnde, 17V6c.

34 00 Clolden Oak 24 00 MADRAS by tbo nrd 20c grade,
24 (fO Olden O.ik 19 00 10,-- : VI mule. BOc.
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Young Hotel
J

Laundry

I u
' -
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t n A W'..
Work Celled, For and Delivered,

Ulon and Hotel Street.

Sti.
A M ef VjV'7?n

HfSnFA.
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Phon. 1862
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T. H., AUG. 14, 1911.

we

we

-- i
Wall Stocked 'IUi New and

Noveltltt
SODA WATER

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street at end, of BetMl

ThcReer That's Jrewed
To Suit Tlie Climeie

..j..

;

EVENINQ MONDAY,

tnatiy

NEW DRUG STORE

Drifgt'

FOUNTAIN

;gy'fP3l'l."'
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WAIKIKI CLAIMS

ONE MORE LIFE

i.""1
Schrapple of U. S. S. Prince

ton Drowns while Trying
' ' to Aid Companion.

Once moro the ilntiKirriua iiirnl Imlit
lvllin Wnlklkl Inn mid the
M until! llulel hi! iiuiked lido tlulr
depthM nil uiiHiKpeclliiK Hnlinnur, Hint
Inp him to the lurrncc lirihuK

Huili nn llu fnto of (1 M Sihrri
pic, i! conk on the U. H. H I'rlin i Ion,
who, ulth IiIh lompniiloiiM, in lurid
lo the ptyiiMurnhlo huunlH of W.ilkIM
o rilnx hit body, after the tlrltu? trip
rom I'uuet Hound to Honolulu, on laxt

Kiiturdiiy, IJud thero hi en buo
over thenu holeM, iih Khuuld lui

the t,ne, tin Ir prevnte kKIiik titulu
wnrnlne of tho daiiKerit that lurktd ba- -
uejlh them, nuch it Mid ucildiiit would
not base occurred ,

AnordlliK to .tilt fuctM n( the cane.
n number of (he boj from the I' H

H l'rlncii 911, after IvwIiik tbu fIkIiIh
of the Aijuirluni, aoiiKbt the, cool wn

lrH of Wnlldltl nnd Mru IiuIiik n
gnat tlnm plil;iK around In the nh.il
low wntur, wlun J. J. Million, thinking
the 1I1 pill of the wntir ruuihud uiil
form, wnndirtd townrdn the milmitrKi it

holen, ftll-lnt,- u- 0110. mid coinnienced
cnllliiK loudly for hilp The other inoiii- -
hem of (he party, (1. M. K hri p.b , A.
J. Uindo, J. II. Kllin nnd (Juirti ninm- -
tir O. NeldlliiKrr, ruHhtd to lib.

Dnndo nnd Klynii ruulinl
him llrnt, but became no. Iivwllib n d
wlun Mahoi! HUbllHTKod tin in V. trill
IhneH In bin ilcxpernte efforts to kiimi
himself, that nil Uiey could do wiih
look out that they theinsiUm did not
droun. NcldlliiKer h.ul by thli time
reachiHl Muhon-ul- i I biii reeded In brliiK- -
Ing him Into shallow' water nnd Intir,
with nfcslitnnce, In to Hhore.

In the tneuiitline Sihrtpple, who, he
llevlnir the water to bo fthnllou, wim
dohiK IiIh level beKt to uld Ills lompati- -
lon, llnnlly found hlmxelf In the nrlp
of tho trinihira holeM, but an tvirj 0110

of IiIh friends" ImikH wire tiirunl
him, they did not xi-- IiIh KlrilK- -

Klif until It wan too Lite.
' l It: WlUon. (.hlef iltLlrleliiu of tho
U. Hi A. T. Sheridan, Hlnndlm; In the
pavilion, wiih the llrxt to reilln that
Hchrejiplo was drowiduir and, tetrliiK
ort IiIh coat, iluiiKel,lnto the w itir to
glu IiIh aid No Koomr dill Wilson
Strike tho watir 'tluin about 11 bulf
dozen more mill, vhIiik tlui ni'iond
man In distress, hcKuu to nwlin In IiIh
dlnUloii They alt n .11 lied thu poor
fellow about tho name time, nud

iii hrluulnic I1I11L to khorc. I111t.lt
woh too late life had lift lilin. r

The uinbuluiite, polliu und if doctor
weiq nenl for liumcdlntily. It wiih' not
for two hourn that n doctor iirrlud,
who ordered Million's remoMil with
postbuste to the Dueen'a Il,(sutiil,
Whiru.hi) Is ri cow Inn b'clircpplo wi(n
nlriidy dind In fore nny medical

louhl bo kIiii, IU111. , Mrn. O.

f yooulcy, who ban hml Homo ;xpirl-cnQ- O

!VWh ilfownliiK men, itM'ull III her
power to liiKplru life back Into tho
bodll-- of tho two unfnrliiiuitcs. Hhe
pronounied Kihaipplo dead as boon as
ho was broiiKht ashore, anil started to
work Imnitdlitily on Million, rendirliiK
such cxi client nnslstaino an to pruc- -
tlcully ristore hhn
- Walter JnmiH of tho Honolulu' Iron
WorkH saw Hchiipplo III IiIh MriiKKbH
and belloMd ho wiih foollnw". n ninny
ptoplo nro wont to do when plnylntr In
Uie watt 1, no paid no nltintlnn o lilin,
tblnlllnK he w.ik iiiaklnir IslleNe to
droun, 11 s n Josh to IiIh lonirnde. Hut
when ho kiiw that Schnpplo was act-ual-

In dlxtri'ss, he was one of tho
first to reach hhn nud "help brlin; lilin
In. ""

"Had there belli 11 111 one with n Biirf- -
hoard nlong the bench," hiih Jiiiiich,
"tho accident would not linye resultiil
In death, ns 11 surfboard can gut over
tho water's surface much fnf-U- than
a man hwIuiiiiIiik nnd could'bao Rlen
him Aid before It wnH.)too late.
Kirjono did sill.-intlj- ; In their

hut tho illstiiiiie wax too far to
atyhu nml reach hhn In time by oxen
tho fastest awlmnurh."

An liniuent will bo held nt tho polled
station nt 7:30 thin evening.

e e e

POLICE NOTES
,1 w

Thero wqre forty cases upon tha
calendar this morning In Judge Mon-sarru-

riiuit, most 011 account of
gambling and Iho others (or drunk- -

I eiinoija,.

J

A good many Chinese and Jupan-es- o

who aw lit to celebrate tho week
Lhy ualng money for waging nurppscn,

aro nil betting right now with odds of
10 to 1 that they never do unv thing
again loug that lino which vylll lend
to force their piciicnco In cmirt agjlii.

Yeo Sun Won, n Knlcan, and
cjontjjqriiejj answering to tho

qames of lllg-i-. Hlifma Nn
kanm,' Mlashlro, Igl, Khlmahokii and
Khlinada wcro lilghljj Indignant to-

wards the police, cillklals, who woro
K lniK)litu ns to butt In and break
up a little "(fame" they woro enjoy-
ing lat week. Their liuinor vyns not
appeared olthor when the courUmscgs-e- d

them nil a fluo of llvu dollaia and
costs a ulcco.

Other Japniiese nut with a nlmll.ir
fale, arrested fm gambling weie

"4fe

Knmldii lUmielil. NaliaLt, Kim nl.i,
Tnkenka, Ilnilill utdr NilSillnnnf,

AmoiiKrL the liiiiiicroihi Ulilniuncn
Kiithvrcd up fni tho qutui) ti,3ivii Ah
I See and All I. mil wuro fined llu aiil
pistn, us tlic have been sejitencuil
weral times fur Kuibllne. The. olli
tin, CIiIiik linn, Ah live, Ah dec, Ah
ami nud Ah Sin paid flues or ., nud
toils.

1'uur persons found In luoortn loo
lillarlous for public peace wero fluid
nrcoidliiK to tho Hlro of tholr J.iks
'II10 iiinitct was "Oaacy," .Im Jlur-tl- n,

Jnu Kninclanicld ,nnd "lctiji.
The case of Juscph llartiui nun

stricken front llio calrndnr.
Tho charges nKalimt "Wiirawain,"

a UiihkIuii woman, will ho InvostlKati'il
n llttln moro Uioioughl) beforo a u

Is Imposed.
l.hiuor Itispeclor ronticll ilncoil.liet

nii-l- r arrest for vjolatlni; thu liquor
laws, clalniliif Hint ho found lior sell-Iii- k

dnK" red to ipilto n largo
rliiK of men In nn cxlremcly soused

(oudltlnn. This Is not the Hist tluiu
she, has been In court for (lie snmo
reason. Kach pi e Ions time she was
icleased nflcr piomlshiK to be KQd

r
'

COMM
H

(Continued from Page 1)
work planned lor llackfcld whnrf Is
conuilvted. This, lio.fnjo remalnliig Is
merely a drop In Iho hitcket, nud re-

pair work will not bo .planned by the
commission except nn 11 Kiildn for lu- -

l,tirc action.
"Wo will go ahead with Hid plans

for putting Hip llnikfcld wlunf n
nhapC, which will cost hetwien ill,'
000 nnil,$20.n0," said Hecrojnry Hermit
this nuirntiiR, "but we will not use
nny of the other fund for nn

that could ho construed ns
lupalr work."

NEW ROAR FOR'KOKO

HEAD' SUBDIVISION

Siircnr Wnll nnd onn of tho city
ollkl.ils will liavo for K'ol.o Iliad

iiiornliiir to nee about runnhiK
the new line of loail tbroiiKh I bo lots
that uro to be thrown opui there.

There nro Home benih lots, mid be-

hind IhcfP ronio another biinih of bulld- -
jlni; lots At tho back of these, ut;:i in
nro Home liomestiads. The snlidlilsloii
of the block calls for n new roid, and

.the ure)or will make IiIh plans to.
lilifirun tiivii lie f,im uiii iiiei.'.

FISCHER

VOSE & SONS

i

EXTRAS TALKED WHAT
ON THE STREET jfX

Stocks Boomed as Rumors of
Special Dividends

Get Out.
THROUGH I

IlrlKllt prf.piitH for nimir Imludlnit ,
biKb priies, unmiiK iiMiiinr in tariff BciGTClaking Lydia u.l'inkliaui S

levlsloii imd mule ei rlnli. t) n tohib.r VCKCtflblc CoiIiPOUnd.
Mlpply, lire Htuidll) sciuMnr Uie stoilis

011 the local nuirkit. nud the Hum XftUck, JIail. CAtinot PXpre1
of lust RituriHy wn ripint-- iikiIii Wutl wCllttliroilKhtlurtnVtliecli iiiku
today.

Hxtrn illxldiuil talk Is rlfi, nnd the
stocks uro slum Inn Its ilTi'its HKtrouK
demand. Ilu Intt onb rn nre larni r tli 111

fur months, the brokirs sa, while tho
liolitira nro httliiK loose iih the prke
bid in ts ti inptlui.'

WiiIiIiii'h rlso n the most mnsa
H0111I feature today, this stisk reuh
Ing 117 during tbo se.slun of tho sluiU
(XthatiKi this morning Tnmsfirs hml

pound.

previous! undo 11CC0. and one the citre'1 mailo
9 lie over
was rc

in i

ffr"

v

tngiiis

Himdny llft-llv- o shnnH idla 1'lnl.li im'f ViROtabld
ported nnu utriiti
ten shares

All the
powir IiIkIi

W

Coin,

'!k''I'0.i friil.dsst.Hks the booming
worked r.ielu forJump. lMliKl..liiti Vegi

ninrnliiK. vvortli Its wtlcht gold for women
hoards I'll this IstIihI will

L'lir.0. atroiig 3i2T, others liny imlillsli
has hit for the elAT, '" ,"'.' !l.TO,V,

btrcot. ..itlc'.(, .Mx.many months, Mcllry.le got i;
during the session this JJ'O "H"" crlll- -

woman'slug Not that tho Mc
Ilrde IndibtidiieiH had financed
suit the Ktoik billounlng lins been

high today. O1I111 sales wire
record) todiy, but high
was bid without any tnki

bid for Hawaiian Hngar for
Hawaiian I'oinmi Tin points ovir
the list mle, whlih wnn 210,
now bid for this slock without nny sill-

ers nppeirlng.

FIRST PROSECUTION MADE
UNDERNUISANCE ACT

The Wnlpllopllo cesspool ngnln
iniislng trouble the mattir was

WALNUT EXTRA VALUE

WALNUT
8PLENDID BARGAIN

VALUE

8W?ET

CASE

CABINET GRAND, OAK CA8E,

BARGAIN

eJPHi
"Of

2,
hpumUoiw,

(oiildnotnliep
Jihvs-Iclnt- is

wonderful

Hindu

l.ilim

cat
Women ijverjwhcro member

llieni otherTemedy
liiedldno simessfully

cirry women tlironeh
perlml J.vdla Jiiikli.iui'3 Vigts-tabl- o

CoinHjiiiuL

onlil Npccln! ml
our oiiliilt'ii-tl- ul
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letter to ut
I.MIII, Itliiss. is

u.v

lit
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oil

of

to

Miss I'lorinci heir sh of one
of tho In 1'oloriiilii, und
J Towusiiiil 11 of ork wire
iiinirlid, tin recilvlug 11 iluilc
of llon.OOo to 11

'I he (Var uiclml rnlted hlales A 11-

., u...i.... 1,,.. 1. in ..1 ...1 t.t..
be ihiuil III the minds of the city nt- -t 1 ' ' ""' -- "

" ' "- '-riirllirNictl..ii.'lu"";this morning for frr..I to .'....slantlnoplethe of IliaUh notified
lounty to It out some

time at; o It wns doue, but It has Is itbe llrxt aw tint his Is in
then find no notice his hi ought under ablUnn nt of lull- -

been of lt Vrv'sldent nit, the glvm the
said this morning that he was going, of HiiHh by the last l. ghl nnd
to bt tlic; ilt uttorni deal the r.H Is some :ih to Is

blatter mid tljose the rlijht pi to ute, tli i.ise
for the mils nice. will more rifting

THIS IS A REAL PJANO OPPORTUNITY

It is a rare chance for most desirable bargains. following prices will com-
mand your interest:

KR0EGER

KROEGER

CASC

CASE GOOD

BEGaTRQMOA5ECrHrDr-$190.0- 0

SINGER CAToNiOFT'

DARK CA8E

WESTERMAYER .JJSft SSSKoTih.

SINGER
SINGER

MAHOGANY LOOKS NEW

$325.00
$300.00
$175.00

$200.00
$135.00
$125.00
$210.00
$225.00

WILCOX & WHITE PLAYER ORGAN
OAK CA8E, SOLD I7M.0O,

OUR PRICE WITH Q ROLLS OF r--
MUSIC, BARGAIN T10U .UU

BOLLERMAN walnut case $135.00
BOUDOIR COTTAGE PIANO $185.00

MAHOGANY RETURNED FROM SHORT RENTAL

BOUDOIR OAK $190.00

foru tried
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nervous condition
could kuii
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told
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day

will
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bride
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When Hoard
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The

CA8E

OAK

NEW FOR
S) ff

CASE

I

We have a few Second-Han- d PIANOLAS in Black, Oak, and Mahogany Cases.
Prices from $75.00 up. We are in a position to make good terms on these in-

struments if desired. . '

SALE, FOW QOING ON
Don't forget the place. Conie and look theni

BEPTROM MUSIC C()., LTD.,
1020-102- 2 Fort Street, Honolulu

&TMlAieifr

fflffYllVfJ

tf.ii
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WALNUT

BARGAIN
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Complimentary
Benefit

To the

NORTON COMEDY COMPANY

Orpheimi

Toniffht
All the Players in Town have Volunteered

MONSTER PROGRAM

The Bell Trio

An Act Worth Prlco of Admission- -

All Their Latest Hits

Till: IWMnl'H KIN(li:iIH

Lottie O'Malley

A Queen of Song nnd Terpsichore in

Gometlung New

Johnson & Wells

A Couple of Cntertalners so (or Above

the Average That They Have

Set n New Record

Rhine 3128
BANZAI 8TOrE

Beretanla Nuuanu
H. T.

The Norton

Company
In a Ooucicauir Comedy Entitled

"THE THREE LOVERS"

V Twnl -- Minute Nk-t- eli I'lill c.f run

iss
A Cute Little Singer, In New Songs

Livingston
And the

Verne Sisters
In a Musical Number

NICHOLS
RETURNING HOME

It Is expected. Unit Wshop William
Tord Nichols will iiirh thiough hero
nn tliu Tcli)) Mam next week. Ho Is
the bishop of tlio dloteso of Cnllfor- -

I.i. und very well known In llono-lul- u

lllshop NIcIioIh linn been ut-- ti

tliii lorimiitlon festivities In
London, mid la on IiIh way homo with
lils family from a lour of tliu

fifty riillriMdH nf Ohio secured nn
Injunction against III" Statu railroad
touimlsHhui niin infiirLlUK uidtrs on
tar ih nun riiRi',

Castleman & Montgomery in a Clever Sketch

THIS WILL DC THE DEST PROGRAM OF THE YEAR PRESENTED DY
TRIED ARTISTS

Performance at 8 o'clock

(.O AND OIV1! Till: COMPANY A HOOST

TICKETS, 50 AND 25 CENTS

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoo Store,

SHOE

SHOES
Street. Near

HONOLULU,

Comedy

Barnetto

BISHOP

luting

world.

Our Sale Has

Siiuw.w ,. y
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Iro. lenjamln

Compound Herbalo

StomMh, Llvtr, Kldmy and
laddtr Hamedy.

BLOOD pumrieR
IMCKOHSIIflO BtftJAMIN

MS THII flCTURt MUST
B ON tVffKV PACHAQC

TRADt MARK
O'.TMf

It ft T

Cm ImXmim. Drwttua. Sow Sion

ftfh. Uct rf Awt.K. HiFWiihi. f
nd WctJ oa Srraftii, DUn4 rttlai.

Pu I" Siuoel sIki, yurif. adi Htid- -

Uiiattt. Du4 Few. qalkHi.ttw,
MJftm. 6wlbo.. t Tlmt
Juodt. Utckftcht. &. Gniri, lid-- l

Baatas U, Ul4fc TiwUf,
Emwi. fOxvtn""'. Inrun BfeoiCujiib,.....3C9I4UU, IYUIMi.. .'""IHIIIIM. ncof wnn wn v- -
atpacn. vienii --wnitwwi.

A Cm. Tmi. f WtOM.
11.00 ft ttHH 1 lot W.W. lor tS JO

Nwa-D- n. Btwium CikJ HoUU
sauna M ftluM Tlictocft UM U

Honolulu Drug to.

ON LOOT

(Continued from Page 1)

Thin morning William II I'reldly,
who In in charge nt the Hawaii

Company In the nhiomu of
Malinger .1. J Dowllng. Ilin Inttur be-

ing Keiloimly III nt home, lodged com-
plaint with the iirmy licmhpiaileix
and made u poinon.il lslt to llio
traiispoit to lodge anotlier (ouiplalul
there.

Thin wan afler he had tiled In ulti
to gtt relief through the police. A
polite olllier who wtnt lo tile xeeiic
Hill i ( tiled In slopping the pillaging at
one point, hut It hioko out nfieuli In

othcrH, the noldlers coming In ri'lu
after inlay and departing laden with
the pItuk.

"The police cannot Btop them," Mild

Kilt illy. "They mo hold and nt

and don't t.ccin to eaie liow
much damage, they Indict."
Caiimrj i;indiijis llnj.

TliH morning ncetal polillern
wont up to the Hawaii Preserving
Conipuny'H plant mid Kelzed two u.ickn
of pliieH iit(iially'w altlng to go to the
cutter. Tlio wildltrs with their
booty Rt.il ted to run away, lint were
puimed by neeral cannery emplojea
nlid fourd to diop their burden.

It wan Mated lit the canneries that
the aoldlerti were particularly law-

less hint night, many of them Inllain-e- d

with drink and ready for any-

thing.
In iiintriiRt lo tho Irresponsible sol-

diers who did so much damage, there
weio several who npohiglcd for tlio
actions of their fellows mid attempted
to restrain them, hut with little suc-

cess.
Thin morning two quiet,

legiibirs appealed nt tho Ha-

waii ProseiNlng C'onipanj'n nlllco and
linked permission to go through the
plant Thin was refused. It being ex-

plained that the soldleiH had been
stealing so much fruit that tliu man-u- gt

incut could allow no Inspection.
The two men said tbut ninny of the
soldiers were reluming to tliu trans-
put t loaded with plneapides.
'Inol. 1'riilt 1" Tntnoporl.' '

"I was on duly yesterday, and tlio
men canio In carrjlng tho fiult In

laundry bags, sacks, or even strap
ping up four or llM) big pineapples In

L.

KXXKXHXXXHXXXXX

: RECREATIONS :
h xxxxx xxixxx mtaiu
BIG HOUSE FOR

Indication point !n n crowded liousn
nt ,1110 Orplioiint llicntio tonight wild
n benefit porfoiuimicc will ho tend-

ered tlio Not tun Comedy cimpnny.
A program "f genuine vnndevlllo hua
boon m ranged and In addition to acts
liy the beRt talon now pin) lug tlio
Honolulu vnudovlllu theation, n num-

ber of Hpcclnll) m ranged "turiiH" mid
sketches 1) members of tlio Norton
company will ho piosontod. Among
tlio vnulcvlllc :ii trtii to appear will li

Johnson mid Well the Hell Trio,'.,,. ,..,,.ii. ,""111V":llU,,a" n,',!
Montgomery, who teen lo- -
nlijlit Tor Hie n- i"t tlino tiliuo their
nurrcyt.fiil ciiRiRGinont In thin cltyj
Botiio two je-ir- uk- - This team li is t

volunteered Hh Htrvlee.i mill will.
liiOHent nun of Urn lilirsn-u- l h.lji. n.l
Ins to tlio Krcat numher of nets thol

I

pi'ifiirinntiro will Rtart piomptly nt J

ipiartcr after elsht I

.CLAPP LAUNCHES THE
LA FOLLETTE BOOM

WASHINGTON. July 'M. Senator
rl...... .r 4,1 ...., . ,...!.... ,...... .11x ,t,.. ji ..iiiiii.-ni.it-

, i.i.i.i it.iiii.iii; .iii
Senator I.i rolletlo In place for tlio
Ki'piiMlcan iininluatloii for President.
Clupp slated the reanons from n
progiesnlii leu point whhh demand
tho candldncy of I.i rollctlp, and tlio
Wisconsin lender's reullnenn to mako
the micilllce in the malnteiimico of
progiesslMi principles.

1.11 Toilette's adMicatcs predict lin
will have the support of neatly all
national dekgates fioiii wchI of tho
.MlnslKHlppi, mid may make silt prising
inroads on the Tuft forces in the Hast.
Clapp's declaration iinsuivs a content
for delegate", from Minnesota.

Indications now aru that theso pro-

gressive SciiiilniH will support tho I.i
rollout candldiicy: Ilourne, llrintow,
Doriih, Clapp, Crawford, Ciiinmlns.
Dixon, Polndextcr mid Works of Cali-

fornia.
Kutiyon of Iowa will support Presi-

dent Tuft, nnd tln'ie will bo a light
for delegates from Iowa between
Cuiiimlnn and Kctijon. llornh and
lie) burn will bo on opposite sides in
Idaho, while Senator Drown of Ne-

braska will support! Tuft
Senator Clupp Mid recently he had

no doubt of the el diet in tho stntcH
liming Presidential prefeienco Jaws,
wbero voters can express their ni

o free from the baneful Infill- -

Itmo of putronagu.x I

.

. ' 'Tvsfimav nmtwT-..-

their licit," one ot tho men said.
"They declared that thoy had bought
the pineapples uptown. I reported
tlio facts to tho company commander,
who said that if tlio liiou bought tho
fruit to let them bring It aboard. Wo
il til not trttrsUr' It UMIU utfllnn 111 Ull

should have stopped It." I

A crowd of about thirty soldiers
thin morning established a kind of
camp on a vacant lot near tho rail-
way stution mid brought tho pine-

apples thoro to eat. Sack after sack
wan half eaten, tliu lemainder being
thrown uwny.

On board tho transport in tlio Ono
Iliiudied and Korty-sccon- d Coast

r,7r, casuals and sixty-on- e

navy men. Many of tlieba
ltuvo no room for complaint an to
behavior, but tlio, hunch that Invuded
Iwllol ccitiilnly the cannery men
(Mifcu for tuinplalnt.

It was stated by several of tho sol-

diers this morning that the men who
made tliu trouble are pilnclpally re-

cruits.

V vvIm

v3jyJgW&aju fKimtmt

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJ01J THEATER

GREATEST PROGRAM OF THE
SEASON

DON'T MISS IT

Eldeds
Most Celebrated Trick Dlcyclo Riders,

In Wonderful Fents, with
MIDGET COMEDIAN

HKIJ TII12MI Mir. THIIM'

Mme.

Leonora Harrison
SOPRANO SOLOIST

'""" " "" " '"""". ,
A Rare Voca list, w th Large Repertolr

.HKlll-CI-AH- Hi:i.ra-tlON-

The Bell Trio
LATEST MOTION PICTURE8

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY

Special Engagement For One Week!

NEW WEEK'S PROGRAM
Commencing Monday

Duke Johnson
And

Mae Wells
Successful Colored Artists in their Best

Songs and Dances

Fascinating

Lottie O'Malley
DANCINCJ AND r'lNRIKa RAVOIUTI5
Newest and Best Films Just From

Coast
POPULAR PRICES

AMUSEMENTS.

AthletirPark

Baseball
two rs,Mi:s - - two oami:.h

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20

Tleservid s for eeiiter ijnd wlngn
of graudHtand can he honktd at K O.

Hall &. Kon's spurting dipirtineiit.
King strict.

Tickets on sahi nt M. A. OuiiRt's
Cigar Store friuii 1 p in Saturday to
11 n in. (hmday.

1l30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.
3i30 HAWAIIS vs. STARS

Prices 35c, 5c, 15c, 10c

EXPERT PLUMBINQ

JOHN NOTT
"The Pioneer number"

182 Merchant Street Phon. 1931

2185 editorial rooms 2250
buluen ofllre. Tlieso tiro the tele-pho-

iiiimberN of dm llulletln.

.tanA.jf.

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

3 SPECIALS
For

Aug. 1 5

Dupoinne Silk, all shades.
25c a yard

Dotted Soie
25c a

Nearsilk Foulard, all shades,
'

? , 20c

See Our Window Display

VBa ' DO N"OTtiTOP ItfTytNO A, JmI

&BaWsVsf J LaaM.t

Wf 'run pnnrrccT dust ci.otii Vr

lal enson Sm'tJl & Co" L. , Ml
IMMj Fort and Hotel Streetu iVtA

waTHE BEXALLggj.. M.

. s . ,

Raye Silk.
yard

yard

Weekly Bulletin, Year

Been Well Patronized During the Past

.We fyave a large shipment of goods just received ex "Wilhelmina." The throngs which filled our store
every day last week testify to- - the wonderful values we are offering. Our stock is very complete; our
values are such as have never been offered before. will not quote prices. Goods are all marked in
plain figures. A visit will convince you that this is the place to buy. Terms cash only.

B. KERR

m&' -- jiim eiwfimit--rfttt-
ifV&:MU.

jtf(iift,

TUESDAY,

$1

We

CO., Ltd., Alakea Street

i -- h....,
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are distinctly difjercnt: VCv'
Their mild, exquisite taste comes V

irom me perrect Dicnaing or
mellow Virginia and Carolina tobacco.

The Wheat Straw paper wrapper is what
you have proved to he the best in rolling your
own cigarettes.1"

Fragrant Mild

lO for
Old Mill Cigarette ore packed in TIN FOIL
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THE IMPERIAL
h.avy duty Marine and Stationary Gas Engines nre built in San Franclseo,
Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4 anil G Cylinders) 4 to 250 H. P.

'

l'

'

-

-

&

'
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Imperial rapid advance in trade Is due to Its having the highest ffie1

ency of any gas engine In our market. 'Every possible precaution Is taken In

the manufacture of Imperial as to best of material being used, exact, and
standard sizes 'turned out. .Be sure the name "Imperial" Is on your engine.
Good engines'are cheap at reasonable prices; cheap onjlnet are 'dear at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big and small, marina
and stationary, working In Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands is
HENNING A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. O. Box ,155, Honolulu.

MACLEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

(C

and

Imperial Liqueur"
xoicn wmsKy

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

J. A. GILMAN
, Shipping and Commission

-
" "

Agent for
ARTHOr SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((IIIINNIIIX AI'TU.MA'MO SI'ltl.NKI.Illl)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATt'llUAN'S Cl.tICK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

nun1 STiti:i:r, .i:.vu .mkkCiia.nt.
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SPORTS
AQUATIC MEET BIG SUCCESS

DUKE KAHANAMOKII IS STAR

TWO WORLD RECORDS BROKEN ISTHE RESULT OF THE
SWIMMING RACES SATURDAY IN HARBOR. LARGE
CROWDS ATTEND MEET.

Down In Alnkcn Klip Bnturdiy fill swimmers,

afternoon nn Interesting program of nH follows

nnu.itlc sport wns carried off success-full- y

under the auspice nf Hie lla- -
A.wniiaii nrnntii m mo a. u., wiiim

'
11 In lie congratulated for IH feood work. jQ.ynrj nWm
In nnd carrying out the meet mo,., it jj.

iiiiwuu cnnie in me mini imu miuw- -
ed that she N In possession cf some
oxtillciitJgHW humors, Dtike, Knlinnn-nioki- l.

llio'stnr of die 1 1 nl Nnlii. n'

n'dw world's record for ama-

teurs for Hie d jlnslv
tlic dlstnnfq In 55 5 seconds, lipnllnic
tlic Arrjtrlcnn nmntciir swimming rec-o- nl

lv,3 rl Mxouds. Duko nlso enmo
Imclc In tlw JJO'jnrd ovJnt nml broke
iinotlienrc6ril,ly .1 5 ijernniW, mak
iiik n a Keconns.

. . .j L r.- - li..'.it .1.
A niK cruw'o,;Kuiieren ;u ine wiiari

(liirlnr: 'tlie aftenWon, nnd 'Ml were
e:tKcr to nee the dash pulled
off, which wai the n eent
of the day.

The II til Nnlii Ihnwed lip well In

tnklnfi hnnom, hut larked
rt numlior of entrlen. The Itonlanl

hud Rood point-winne- rs In every event,

tl.no. hey ilgured tlm ,.,, Won ,,,.. m(i
lllll .Lilian ii, iiiii nwi iiviii. infill in
imlnti, hut the Wnlklkl hoya hnil thlnRi
tflelr oVn nay nml won both w.iyH,

tho Ilcutanli wtro close In

pnlntR.
The race1 wi the first event

pulfeil orr and, It was niireed befoni
the raco was started thai only
from encli team plinuld enter, tllere
were on- - six partlclpanlH In this
event Vincent 0!iiop won n' ho
iked. beatlnu IiIk cliinest opponent',
IlrodeMck. Who was the favorite, by
ono Jop or 100 .ynriK

The r.icev proved to no. nn
uxallfiiK eent. with six entries. DukW

lvalian;iiifku won from Cunlia
ardfc jln4J)roko tho amateur record iy

1 '

Kalianmnoku wns the third lo stflle
the wafer at the Mart, but when he

riafted he plowed throuKh thernce ciit j
wafer! In (jrent tyle.

Thii mile turned out to 'be n dlsap
polntment to the Henlanl team, hs
"fllnKi'f" Jlnyno waa expected to take
thU event for them, as Im had Bond

over tlm courso many times with
Ilrown and made. Rood time, but Oe'

noves proved too much for lilm and
won from Jlayno bj; two hundred ard,

The fancy lUvlne content wns won
rnslly by tho m nvlmmerj
(leorB'' Freeth of the Henlanls, al
IIioiirIi tho dives wero not ho Interest
ing n b was expected. --Tlm Ileiilnnls
look lirnt and Hccond places In this
event.

Tho d dash was next on thn
proBrnnv anil Kiilinnainol.il
left his (.ppoiidits nt hi heels was a
Knuid-'kli-ih- Duko wnalbht'tn break
lliu record nnd,h did It. Ciinlin was
a close veennd till tho fifth-yar- d lino
was reached, when Duko nut full speed
iihend'nlid went tlirmii;ii tho water llko
it i, crosilnB the lino with elaht
ynrds to spare, ff.'unlin and Dan Ken- -
weanuihl fnuliRt fur second place.

.ThOjpliinno for dlstuncn was not so
InterentluK. as the event was a sort of
dead one. The olllclals had to
ho tlm dhtancea could not bo measured
The. II ii I Nalus lost out In this event,
Archlu rtoberlson lackinK wind. It. K.
Puller "of the lleiil.inls was the winner.

In tho 440-ya- swim, (lenoves won
for tlm I Tut Nnlu, with I,. Cunlia sec-

ond. Tin) hitler, ctnyed with his man
threo-nimrte- of tho way, when ho
boBnn to slow up and (lenoves won
with llfteon yards to spare.

The d sprint saw Duko
In tho rncn for tho 1 tut

.N'aliiK, and ho proved a winner attain,
althoiiKh he had lo work Minn.-- to.wln
from I). Center, who was n close second.

The relay whkh was last on
thn proKrum, was a dandy, with the
men cIomi tOKetlii-rJyntl- l tho fourth tup
was renched, when Harold Ilmtace Kt
a blK lead. I'rnin then It vas Inrrens-e- d

rlKbt nloViK by thn.Ilul Nalus, nml
Knliaiuiiunliii llimlly won as lin liked.
The Hill, Nalus kept n,ood sc of fresh
nun for this mi-n- t and won nut very
eaNlly. The wlniilnc team was ah fol-

lows: Major. Kfl.a, Dan, Harold Huh.
lace, (J. Ifrufier and Duko Kuhana-inoK-

Tlm meet w.is n silendld ono and
llio hoy did more than was
Duko Kiih.inumoku and Vincent do-- )

uoves, holh of tho Hul Nnlii, wero tho
stars of tho day.

Tlm tolil number of points earned by
tho thri'ii clubs tli.lt competed were as
follows. Hul Nnlu, 12; llenl.inl, p.

iljrlle. !i The new ort.'iiul.atlon, Hul
Kulii, ni.ido kihii In every respect, nnd
In Duke Kahun.nnokii and Vincent

tlio i,iiih poMituij two wondtr- -

ft

Tlie full results worn

swim 1. V. Ocnovos (II
IN); i. C. A. Hroderkk (II); 3. C.

'Crosier (M.). Won iiy a tai; time,

plnnnlnir

covering

llrat-pln-

Duke I. Knhann-- I
Cunlia (II); 3,

Kdwln Ollil) (H. N.). Won euslly;
time, 24 seconds.

Oim mllo dwlm 1, V Oonoe (If,
N.)l 2, C. K.' Mnyne (II); 3. Cliarlif.
ltrciuii (II.); 4, WntKon Ilallentyne
Won Iiy two In pa; time, 29 2R S

I'nni'y ilUInc 1, Oeona1 Pru'lh (II.);
2, II. K. Fuller (II.); 3, J I. Whittle
(M.).

iI sprint 1, Huke P Knhnna-mok- ll

(II. N.)l 2. I. Cunlia (II); 3,

Dan Kcawenmnhl (II N) Vn hy
thirty feet; time, S

PUlliKO for dlBtnnce 1, II K Fuller
(II.); 2, A. II. Turleton (M ); .1,

(M-)- .

d Bwlm 1, V Onoei (II.
N.); 2. I. Cunhii (It); 3, (' A Itrod-erlc- k

(II.). Won by twenty yiinla:
time, C;32

220-yn- awlm 1, Duke Knhnnn- -

ho hrf.l that nr0(tr,clc

mi
twri'men

b)'''nve

theway

rare,

cxperted,

2:42
Itelay rnro 1, Hill Nnlii: 2, llealnnl.

Won ennlly; lime, 2:51.2-5- .

The olllclals In "lnrite of llio vporln

Jere n followBJ Clerk of the cnurae,
O, II. Tutlle; referee, I.elle P Scott;
Jiidpen. V. O P. nhoilei.,
Kenneth Ilrown; jiulKen, fancy illvlmt.
JJ. iri,pljrigfV.OlIoer. A. K.,Kjrt:
tfrntweneMTrit A. I.ion. Merlo'infiil- -

son, fni Hlarh JlrneFt Koif;,
announcer, John Anderson.,.?XWO, YACHT RACES -.- -

'

i

I

r

IfULUtD Uhh IN'HAKBUK

iThfl .fiuvill vnoht races U'hleli "Were
pulhUtofuln-lh- harbor. yesterday-lifT-

eritoon' rrpvodi Inienrstlns;. I iTtio- - Qal- -

lopliiBlMiiry won llio Hownnl Cup fdf
wrens In line st)le. Hhe wns captained
by flecirRo Cruzlen I.uther IloiiKh' wns
llrst oyer tho lino In tho second nice,
that for the Crulir Cup. He was In

cnniinand of the Pearl
In tho second event (he Dorence took

tho lend at the start, but losf on the
home stretch, when the Pearl overtook
her nnd maintained a load till tlio end,
Tho Florence sl.icked up nnd fell to
fourth place after inaklnic n flood- - start
Tho Ivy, captained by Mnx Uolte,
Mieaked up mid took second plnco In
the second race. The Florence wns
sailed ,by f Crozh r.

tt n n

UKULELE PATROL MEETS
BAD WEATHER RETURNS

Tho Ukuhln Patrol mndo n hlko up
to l.'inaliull )isterdny, but It was Im-

possible to niuli the top, us tho heavy
ruin mndo tlihiEs dnimcrous, nnd the
patrol hlid In iliatiKO llsroil(e.

Thn hoys passed six of tlio falls of

Illtdebrand before they concluded that
if was no usii attempthiK to reach tlm
seventh fall, so dangerous was tho
climb.

Tho members of tho patrol bad a
hard time of It clhuhlnR tho six falls,
and they wero Rliul when tho order was
Blven tu descend after ImliiB Bono that
fur. ns the paths wero very slippery.

Next Hiinday If tlio day Is clear tho
patrol will make another attempt to
rcuih the lop of l.nimhiill.

a tt a
WAIALUA TEAM BADLY

, DEFEATEDBY AlEA NINE

The Alcn baseball team proved that
It was tho rial champion yesterday,
wheif It bvo Hie Wulalmi hunch a Se-

vern beuihiB. tho scoio rending" 22--

Tlu Aleas n mi inhered how tho Wnl- -

ulims were boastlnB of their beathut
Wulnnno the previous Kanday, so yes

terduv llio tliainplons adinlnUtered n

real defeat to the Walallias.
Tho sroro by InnliiRS was as follows

Walalua
Huns
Hits

Alcn
Huns
Hits

0 n 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2

0 0 12 10 0 0 15
3 G 0 3 0 2 G 2 22
3 5 12 13 4 2 "21

H B O
V. Ayau showed some clasK In his

plnyliiK yeslerd.iy on tho Hawaii (""inn.

I In has Improved cnslderabl' slnca
tlio Koto us ho has practised if

Brent deal hili I) Th way ho scooped

iii the hot lliurs wuh a ireiu in e.
Ho has a i;ood arm, too; and Rets tho
ball down to llrst in line faflilnu

(Adcfilional Opnrte on Page 12)

PROFESSIONAL

ASAHS

FOREIGN

WIN

HARDGAME

The Oihu Junior I'.-irii- pulled oft n
douhlvhondcr nt the Athhtlc Park yes-tird-

mornhiB befure a nood-slie- d

crowd.

The nrst Knme turned out to bo n
dandy, and tlm funs were Itipt on their
feet nil tho time. The match went ovir
the limit, nnd It wns not until thrie
extra IiiiiIiiks wero pln)ed that the
Arabia pulled tlieinselves throiiRli with
urn winmnB run alter one man wilt
Rune.

It wns nn eleven-lnnlii- Knme nnd
the Asnhls won from tho C A. U. to the
tune of The .'. A. L. w'erejlenil-Iii- b

nt the beglniiliiK of the ninth bs
the score of 8 Jo,.1;, .and It lookjd us
IIioiikIi they would win hands down,
but the Nipponese Bine them a. little
surprise In their half of the ninth and
scored three runs, tleliiK the score

The Mnrlynmn brothers did thotrwlrl
Ins for tho Asnhlvniid Untie Ctieonit
pitched tho tvhokMKftm fr"thn'(.'lil
nese. Arnkl, on third, was the stur of
the Asahls, while Kan Yin was tho
Hhlnlne HkIiI of the O. A Us.

The Kanic, between thoAnlas
and Palamss, was won by the latter
team by Ham Hop, the well- -
known Chinese sport, wns In the box
for the Anlas and did Rood work, but
was ((Iven poor' support. This Knme
ended nt 12:45, after somo mlxup dur
Iiik tho panic, when ono nf the Jani
tors tried to stop the tennis from nlny- -
Iiik. After, tlfteen minutes of dNpufe
between the captains nnd the Janitor,
tho ma nn kit of tho park showed up and
allowed tho Bauie to proceed.

The scores of llie two Karnes were
lis follows:

PlnK, Konp,
Tan' Ui, cf,

it
i

Kan Yen, ss ,,
Hills Huns;, 2h
Chun I)uck, rt
Tin Yf-n- . ,3b .

A. Wonif, lj, .
Aj Knn, c ...
Hong, CheoiiB.

tUiiU,.,.

C. A. U.
,n it nn sn po, a ii
.6 11
?2 H

..c

..5
i.C
.5'

..5,

..5

..tt

n

0
a"
o

l
l
o

42 S

0

1 '0
2 0
3 r,

3 1
' o"o' 0

6 4 S

11 1 2

03 0
2 0

'30 19 7
ASAHI8.

An huh nn po a i:
Arnkl. ,3b 3i 5 2
S.ikalno. Si ., 4 0 110 2 1

Murakami, c 1 1 3 13 2 0
K Nnd. i, ib 5 0 0 3 3 12
C Morlyima, If.-- p .5001132T. Morlyamn, 2 0 5 3 10
Nhdil. cf 4 0 0 0 10 0
Ilayashl, II 5 1 1 1 9 0 0
KoJInin, rf 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 36 9 5 19 33 13 7
C. A. U.

Hun 102 1 0022000 H

Hnse hits 01 1 1 00 2 1000 G

AHAIIIS.
It mil J 00 10201301
Ilsse hits 0000002300".1

RUMMAItV.
Two-b.s- o hit, A. Knu; three-has- o hit,

Kan Yen; sacrifice lilts. Pine IConr,
IIoiib CheoiiB 2, Arnkl, Snkalno 2; left
on bases; C. A. V. if, Asithls 12; double
play. Kan Yeif tn A. Wone; hit hy
pitcher. Sin IfuriB. Arnklji T. Morl-
yamn; liases pn balls, off T. Morlyamn
3. C. Morlyamn 2, IIoiib Cheong ID;
struck out, by T Morlyamn 4. C. Mn- -
rljama C. IIoiib ClieonB 4; wild pitches,
T Mnrlynmn 3, a Morlyamn 2, Hone
Cheons; 3; passed halls.iMuraknml 3, A.
Knu 2: Innings pitched, hy.T. Mori-y.im- a

3 C. Morlyamn 7J-- 3. Time
of BHtne, 2 houri 13 minutes; umpire.
Kualll.

AAI.AH.
Huns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
llano hits ........1 01 1 11 04 Or--G

PAI.AMAH.
Iluns 0 0 0 2 0 0 4 8

llano bits 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 5 8

Hnlterles Sam Hop Smythe; Moise,
Vrrlerni '!

1

1

4

NEW HOTEL OPENS
NEAR VOLCANO

Tlm openlnR of tho Cralor ttotel
nt Tweiity-nlii- n iiilles last woek wuh
qulto u Brand affair on tho IIIk

nnd Honolulu was well ropre-xentc- d.

l'etor Ie. who was formerly In
charge, of tho Volcano House, has tho
mannui'inont of tho now hotel nnd
that will nssuro tho best nf service.

On tho opening night, after dinner,
tlio dining room was cleared nnd thorn
wns dancing till a, late hour, mush;
being furnished by tho lillo Quintet
Club. ,

Tlio new hotel Is ns modern iih ran
ho iiuuln nnd among tlio many

Is if big llreplacn with
clmlrfl for tho uso of kui-hI-

nn fivcnlnsB wien It Is chilly In llio
high altltudex.

V.eklr H u 1 1 ut I n II per tar

Vt .'.. n
'tejKtssiJikUi WKMMSJMaVi.aV.L C-t-

jil &j'&&&;..&ii

N

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

K THE FORMAT Beretania

?.'moving
UNION-PACIFI-C TRANSFER CO. will get,
your things there without breakage or damage.

PHONE 1875

The Only Way
ro hi: comkohtahi.ij this i:athi:h is to insitai.ii an

Electric Fan
tuhn on Tim rmtiiKNT and you wii.i. not visa

Tin-- : tiiadi: WINDS.

TUP. COST IS INSIONiriCANT AND FAN WII.I, LAST
rim rr.Aits.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

t

Australian Beef & Mutton
wr. havij iip.hn unahi.i: to snei'iti: nNoraii is-

land Hi:P.P TO ACVOMMODATH ni'lt HAPIDI.Y-flltOWIN-

THADi:. THIS NISXT HOT PltO.M THIS 1'Ol.ilNIISH WILL

imiNfi rs suppi.yop i:.vci:i.i.i:nt insisr and .mutton

Metropolitan Meat Market
H'EILBHON A LOU 18, Propriotors

NEU
1 V . ,

m

A

v - - V

a

SELTERS

TELEPHONC'341i'

-

The most delightful natural sparkling water in the msrket.
Anti-gou- t; '

H. HACKFELD & COM LTD.
Distributors

yETT Having tins low, damp spots in
T your yard filled in and the lot

" " graded you will lie assisting in
the campaign against mosquitos besides making
your place much healthier. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND, Telephone

2890

J

FASTIDIOUS PEOPLE
SP.ND Tlinilt liAt'NDUY TO US. WR MHr.T THIS DP.MANDS OF THH
MOST HXAl'TIN'l

AOADICG rilffJCH UAUNORY . -- 777 8. KINQ STREET

y

H
i

M

.KB

piioNi: i49i mJ

lrBI
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. P. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
August 12 August 18 August 23 Auguit 29
September 2 September 8 September 13 September 19

to fint class, tingle, 8. F.) 9110 nrtt class, round trip, Van Franolaoo.

0. BREWIR A CO., LTD., Qtntrai Afenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Bteamern or the above company will call.nt Honolulu and leave thla port
BD or about tlitt dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
B 8. Mongolia August 28 8. 8. Persia August 25
B. 3. Persia September 20 8. 8. Korea September 1

8. S. Korea September25 3. 8. Siberia September 16

S. S. Siberia October 10

8. S. China October 17

For general Information to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Chlyo Maru August 15
8. 8. America Maru September 0
8. 8. Tenyo Maru, .....September 12

8. 8. Shinyo Maru October 3

8

8. 8. Chiyo Miru October 31 8. S. Tenyo Maru November 3

CA8TLE COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. FOR 8AN rRANCI8CO.

8. S. Wilh. Imina August 8 S. S. Wilhalmina .... August 18

S, S. Lurllne August 8. S. Lurllne August 29

8. 8. Wilhelmina September S 8. S. Wilhelmlna September 13

8. St Lurline September S. 8. Lurllne September 26

S. S. Wilhelmlna October' 3 S. S. Wilhelmlna... ...... .October 11

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
about SEPTEMBER 2, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Zealandia August 18

Marama September 13

IHEO H. DA7IEI 4 CO.,

Freight received at all times at the
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OB TACOHA

8. S. ARIZONAN, to sail
8. 8. COLUMBIAN, to sail
8. S. ALASKAN, to sail

For further Information apply to H.
Honolulu.

C. P.

The B. F.

eMneral Agent for i:

Atiae Aaeuranee Company of Lonaon
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Prevldence Washington Insurance Co
Itn rLOOR, SLDQ.

le a Luxury; It la a Necessity.
ut you have the BtST

and that le provided jy the famous
net equitable Laws of Masse

ehUMtts, In

New
Life Co.

108 TON.

yeu would be fully Informed about
Meee laws, addrsee

&

MNRItAL 4QENTS,
T. a

8. China September 22

apply

23

20

S. S. Manchuria .... September 29

will rnll at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
8. 8. Tenyo Maru August 11

8. S. Shinyo Maru September 8

8. 8. Chlyo Maru October 6

8. 8. America Maru October 27

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General Agenti, Honolala

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Maiama August 15

Makers September 12

LTD.. 0EN3KAL AOENTI.

Company'a wharf, 41st Street, South

TO HONOLULU DIBECT:
SEPTEMBER 18

AUGUST 25

8EPTEMBER 0

HACKFELD el CO, LTD, agents,

MORSE, General Freight Agent

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.
For Wslanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations l: 16 a. m., S:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Station 17:30 a. m., (:15 a. m
11:30 a. tn.. 2:1G p. m., 3:20 p. .,
SHE p. m 1:10 p. m tililE p. m.
For Wablava and Lellehua 10:20

a. m., C:U o. m., ,9:20 9 m., tU:U
P. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai
aulua and Walanoe '8:31 a. m.
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu trout riwa Mill and

Pearl City-17- :45 a. m., '8:3(1 a. m
u:oz a m., '1:40 p. re., 4:26 p. m
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. tn.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Letlehua :16 a. m., tl: 11 m.. t:3l
p. m., ;ip;io p, m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Llmlteii only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu and PearJ City
mward.

Dally, tBunday Hicepted. JBuuday
uniy,
O. P. DBNISON, r. C, 8M1TH.

Superintendent. a, p, A

lie tin phone numbers arei
Busluess Office tilt
Ksllerlal Ueeau UHt,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepee, every sixth day.

Phone 2205 Reaches
Hustaoe-Peo- k Co..Ltd.

ALL KINDB OF ROCK AND BAND FOR CONCRETE WORK,

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN'&TREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham Co.

LIMITED

8TANUENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
not

Must

most
the

England Mutual
Insurance

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

If

CASTLE COOKE,

HONOLULU.

alnis

Be

Iitabliifatd in 1881

Bishop & Co.
' BANKEK1

Commerciftl nd Travelers'

Letter of Credit tuned on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! for the
American Express Company

and Thoi. Cook & Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

?A1D CAPITAL, 1000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPKECKEL3 & CO.

Invitee your Account and

offen utiifaetory ierviot.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Traveler!' Orediti and
Checki available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HKAD OHICE..,t01iOUAA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 1C.COO.000

General banking buslneia
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 aud upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vault,
with Safe Deposit Uoxaa for rent
at $2 per year and upwards,

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulate to be applied for.

ID AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Offlce, Bethel and Mer-
chants Streeta. Telephone 2421
and IG94. P. O. Iloi US.

TWO FORD MACHINE8
Just as good as new) three seats.

One S200) one (250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARD8 ST8.

Telephone 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Cemtrmotint
Home-Wirin- g Bjpalring Suailiet
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretauia

PLANISHED STEEL
A fnll uiortment, liiea SV'xIS"

to 48"xl20", and mnti Xn. it to
N-- 16 jnit to han3.

We do iheet metal work of all
sindi, snd gnarantee latislaitloa,
Yoar patronage it solicited.
PE0MPT ATTENTION TO J0BBIXQ

EMUELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1611 14S King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

f ALL UOt.
IALWI U IUMMB.

AlLM KOBOriOB.
aea (treat aTnanlala

2185 editorial 1001ns 2256
business office. These tire the tele-
phone numbers of Hie II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

Honolulu Construction
BUILDING

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar' Company,
t'ala Plantation.
Maul AKrlcultural Company.
Hawallun Hugnr Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Mcliryilo Ruuar Company.
Kuhulul ttullrouil Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.
Honolua nanch.
Haiku Fruit and Packing Compuny,
Kauai Frull uml Uitnl Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

asaaaMaMS)

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MIR.
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent'ng
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walaluji Agricultural (Jo., Ltd.
Koha'a Sugar Co.
Walmea Hugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot fit. f.oule.
Babcock Wilson Pump
Clreen's Fuel Kcononmere.
Uhtaon NnvlfMlon Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUQAR FACTORS AND COM.

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors!

I. r. Bishop President
Geo. II. Rouertnon

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Rlcbard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Halt Auditor
Oeo. K. Carter ; Director'
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A Couke nirfector
A. Hartley Director

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
Lr.nilon A wurancer Corporation. ,

CcmmerclaLUnlon AasuranrtCo.

ScottlshP
t mtlfclbn liatloial- Inl

Co. of 'kdfubursh, "

Caledonian (Ibauranca Co. ot
Edinburgh,

American & Foreign Marine Ine.
Co.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rODE ADVEETIIIM
Phone 1371 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shape and cut fasi) will

save time and money en any character
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. Q I L K A I

Fort Utreet

PA0D7I0 ENdlNEEBINO
C0UPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing aru? Cob--
itrncting Engineer!.

Bridget, Building, Concrete Itrue- -

turei. Steel Strncturei, Sanitary Syi- -

temi, Aeporti and EitlmaUi on Pro--

jecti. Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL . 80N, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship
chandlery, 8toves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Utensllsi sporting Goods,
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition

luter-lslau- t, and O. R. & h. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
offlce. E0c each.

& Draving Co., Ltd.,
QUEEN STREET

Remember, it's the delivery that counts in the long run of

stone contracts when the blue stone curbing is from our quarries.

We guarantee everything and sell lower than other dealers be

cause we are not in a trust.

ROBINSON

"

REAL' ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for. Record August 12, 1911.

From 8 30 a. m. to 10i30'a. m.
Ilnu Ymhliikn In Y Xnkmnorn.... I)
Dnld II Kcnwihiino pt til to O

Umorl v , M

William Kinney to II II Hrown and
wt ; ltd

II II Hi own to William Kinney.... M

(Imi Lip In (1 I'iioIi Rnm PA
Xnlhcktikul mill jf- - 1 Snrlln

I.OpCH .'! D

W A Ilnnly nml f to Carl H An-

drews ...' . 1)

Teirltory of Hawaii to Tr of II F
Lewis

Trent Trust 'o Mil, tr, tn F (1

Moves I'
Jennie K Saffiry nml hub In 1' A

Hchaifir I
Jennie K Saffiry nml IihIi to r A

Hchnefir I
I' A Sohncfer nml wf to Jennie K

KnlTiry I

din Knlscr lo Iloimkaa Sup; CO....I1H
Duilel Manner nml wf to Annie

Knl. ml DA
M 1 Walwiilolo nml wf to W C

Aihl. tr I

Recorded .'uly 22, 1911.
Itoijer James tn on Ilninm-Youn- n

Co Ltd, I' M; Thomas-Ditro- lt

tnurlliB iuco. 7133,, Tr of
Iliiwnll; $C0. It 344, p 337. July 21,
1911.

Ivy Richardson In Iluth Tt (luard, P
A; vpeclil lioucrf. U 3r,C, i 1:1. At.iy

2r 1910.

T K.ito to Yountr Men'a Raa Socy
Ltd. (' M: hit In lennehold. hldKH, etc:
tioo It 344, i 342. July 19, 1911.

AVextern & Hawaiian Invntnit Co Ltd
to Hnu-rt- t P rnneuf, 1); 8520 pi ft of
Kr 3.10C, Kiillhl, Honolulu, Oahu; $300.
11 .14 r., 11 3C2. July 22, 1911.

C'nrlnt A Lone to Mm Julia K Mnnu,
D; lot 19, Lour Tract, Honolulu, Oiliu;
I3C0 II 345, l 3C4. July 21, 1911.

Joseph C'ulleii to Mary Cullen, I); hit
In II P 5701 mid mm 1 and 2, It I
15S2. Wnhiliole, Kno1aiiioKo, Uahu; Jl.
II 345, p SfiS. June 2R, 1911.

1 .11 11 Dill to Lull Yin, I); of
It P 3540, Kill 19198, rents, eti', Kanie-h.ilue-

IV ltd, Honolulu. Oahu; 11000,

II .14Ts i SCO July 10, 1911.

Kuhao Kdllpuloole (wldqw) to Jo- -

mill l'eiez Jr. I); lilt tn 11 P ,7323)(Ul
7840, Kulcl, Ilainakua, Hawaii; 110. II
352, p 134. July 18, 191ll .

f4.unuel Iviilllmnl to WIlllo- -
Tl'lCnl-llmil- ,

D; 3a of 11 P (ur) 135$, 'Mnlnnm
liialkl. llllo, Hawaii; $5. etc. It 252, p
135. July 20, 1911.

Tom Kniiialll it nl to Charles Mel
neckc Jr, 1); hit In land patent 545C,
IIi1ki, etc, Klolakua-Kea- a llrtnu'steailH,
Kan, Hawaii; $1. II 352, l 137. July
19, J91I.

CIihh Melpecko Jr lo Kealaniit Ka- -
iiiulll, I); hit In html patent 545R, bldK(
ite, Klnlakan-Kea- n HommtcaiN, Kan,
Hawaii; 1. II 362, "pv.lJ8,July 19,
1911

1'rank Sakamaki to Itobcrt Gillespie,
C M; lenpehold, hldi; eiiulne, home,
wiikoii, ele, H0I100I Hi, llllo. Hawaii;
(2000, II 344, i 339. July 17, 1911.

John T domes und wf to (1 Seltz. Mj
land patent 4414, llamnkiin, Hawaii
$250. II 344, p 341. May 22, 1911.

Lucy K Pealiody by ntty to Helen H

Carpenter, M; 0 hit In It P 6G7I,

(kill 852111, lentH, etc, Kllae, R Kiiin,
llnwnll; $1500. U 344, p 34C. July 22,
1911,

Onomen BiiRnr Co to Knlioolllhala
nml wf. P.el; Int In 22n of m- - 2149,
Alenm-il- . llllo, llaunll; $100. It 344, p

19, July 22, 1911.

Martini P Flemllii; nml huh (I) T) to
Knehlrl, 1); Int In II P 2191, kill 5391.

nplhlkmi, Htimaknaloa, Maul; $400. 1!

232. p 13C. July 17, 1911.
Maul Loan Co liy tr to Polly Kalua

mid bah, Kelj pe land, rents, etc,
Il(l'nnd Market St.t Wnlluku,

Muni; JJ60U.- II 3f7, p 3GT, July 17,
1911 '' ''. r

A II IjindKraf 1 y nffilt of mtftee tp
Join V Mnclel, Fore Affdt;
laud, tVnlliiku, Maul, n 347, p 3C8.

July 13, 1911.
A II LanilKraf by mt(jeo to John M

VImih, tr, D; land, Wnlluku,
Maul; $998. II 352, p 138. July 20

1911

John M Vivas, tr, to Joso V Mnclel,
I); kind, Wullukti, Maul; $1.
11 352, p 140. July 20, 1911,

Rani Kalalau nnd wf to Ouy S flood
in hi. 1); Int In It P (Kr) 1243, Kanalo,
Makawao, Maul; $27.50. 11 315, p SCO,

Juno 22, 3911.
John IC Mo'o to Helen floodnehs, D;

3 of It P (Kr) 1243, Kanalo, Ho.
niHiula, Maul; $20, n 345, p 301. July
3, 1911.

T Hato to Mm Hiiinm-Ynuii- Co Ltd
A I.; Int III 2 CI -- lOOu pf lot 14, hill
land, Humakiiaiioko, Maul; $1, II 343,
p 39C. July 19, 191J

Antonio Hlln and wf to Yoiiiib Men's
Sth Socy Ltd, M: of kul
409, MokulmiiWailiihh, Maul; $900. II

344, p 344. July 19, 1911,
May K llrown nnd IihIi (A M) ct nl

to Henry WuterliouHo Trust Co Ltd, M;
Mirloiis pes land, leaseholds, I1i1k fur-
niture, fixtures, livestock, wnuons.
rents, etc, Knonoulu, etc, Kula, Maul;

,$1 and uduit(.cs $45,000. 11 351, p 148

July 14, 1911.

relephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

FlNttmatea given on all kinds of
MiUdlnc.

Concrete Work a Specialty
AUAHI BTREET, NEAR NUUANU

CORPORATION NOTICE8,

HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COM- -

MERCE.

Annual Meeting.

The nnnunl niectlng of the memliera
of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
will he held In the moms of the Cluim-ht- r,

Ktnngcnwnld IlulhllnK, Honolulu.
WnlneMlny, AukuM 1C, 1911, nt .1

uVloek p. in , for the election of olll- -
crra nml trUKUei to Fervo during thu
oiikuImk year nml for tVo trmiiiictlon of
Mich other bualncHM an may properly
kiiiip licforo the nieetlnir.

Ily order of the Hoard of TruMfeH.
II. P. WOOD,

Recretnry.
Honolulu, AiiKiirr 12, 1911,

C003-- nt

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED-TENDER-

Senled Tenders will ho received by

the Superintendent of Public Works nt
thn Capitol llulldlnp, Honolulu, until
12 in. of Saturday, AtlRUf-- t 19, 1911, for
the construction of tho Alcwn Heights
ltonil, lliiiiolulu.

Plans, ciieeinentlons nnd proposal
blanks nre on lllo In tho Department ot
Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reservei the right to reject nny or nil
bids.

MATtRTON CAMPimi.T.,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, August 8, 1911.
4999 lOt

PA88ENGERS ARRIVED 1

Per fttmr. Klnnu, from Kntial, Aug.
13. It. Mulauphj', M. Medflron, Mrs.
Mcdvlios and 3 children, Mrs. Nlki
and Infant, Tang Wo, II. Sharp,
Mr. Molcr, S. Shebn, Mrs. Slieliu and
3 children, Sarah Kalialepua, J, S.ikl-knr- a,

11. V. DllliiiKhani, Mrs. DIIIIiik-lim-

MIbh 1'. DlllluKhnm, Kutber J.
Slucns, C. K. McClelland, J. H. Ilk-Kin- s,

1. Nott, Mlsa Laura Nott, Minn
(J. (loodalo, (lovoiuor Krear, Mis.
I'renr mid child. W. S. Crane, It. I

Lllllo, Miss C. llandiiiaiin, Mrs. IlrldgC- -

water. Miss Kdwnrds, Mrs. Mahlkui,
Mrp. Abllo npj 2 jjl.iljilrvti. Mrs. e.

It, Tliompson, a. Wnlcrliotiso,
Mlbs Pliinncy, l)r, Walcrlionso, 2 cliil-drc- u

nnd mnld II. ltoscnhcrB, II. Ly
ons, Mir. Lynns, It. Smith, Itcv. It,
I'uiikl, W. .1. Sheldon, Mrs. Molcr nml
child, Mrs. Chan Ynu and child. Mrs;
Chil',KiiiiBTChlllayClic(riiB'rr.- - lMIsj

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per M. N. S. 8. Hnnolulan for' San
Franclhco, Adg. 13. Wm. Neland, K
K. Winder, (leo. W. Cowan, 'Mrs. H,

O. "Weaver, Mis. M, Cronan, Mr,
Mrs. Llvingstnn, It. Vicars

Mrs. II. Vicars. Miss M. Dents. Mls
V8nceHevr'KrO.-turir?r;"Mr- s

a. 11. 1 urner nni a cnuuren, .1. si
Slilnkanl, K. It. Austin, Mrs. It. II.
Austin, Mrs. Painter, Mrs. 11. Chap
man, W. Ilranii, W. P. Cole, Mrs. Dray
nnd Infant, Mrs. K. Albtn, I). .1, llakt
er, Mis. I). .1. linker, Miss Hernial!,
Mrs. Schwartr, II. D. Carey, 11. C.

?uder.
4--

PA8SENGER8 BOOKED

Per M. N, S. 8. Wilhelmlna, for San
Francisco, Aug. 16. Miss Hind, Miss
M. Hind, L. Arnold, Clyde Deacon,
W. It. Ouderklrk. O. A. Hind, Chns.
MeWnyno, H. A. Craft, M. It. A
Crnrt, Mr. Holfer, II. P. Kennody, D,

W. Imuthllt, 11. Hind, W. F. darby. W,

P. Sherman, O. T. lioardmnn, W, Do- -
nnRlilHi, R.' L. Marshall, H. S. Norrk
O. St. O. Ollbert, W. T. Itawllns, W.
T. Kelly, Mv. Horner, Cbang Bong, A
M. Ylm, C. P. Scott. Mrs. C. P. Bcott
and Infant, Dung Chti Choy, Pnng
Kung Ltini, Klin Chong, Miss P. Dam
Mrs. 13. J. Holllday, Cyril Damon, W,

Desha, M. F. Peters, Mrs. W. II. Han- -

Ion, Mrs. 8. A. lladger, W. M. Min-

imi, Mis. W. M. Mlnton, Miss M. Wal
ker, Miss Y, Reynolds, Mrs, Dillon,
Dr. A. K. Ilruno, L. T. Koss, W. P
Plumb, Miss W. Chalmers, Mrs. Dix
on, Mrs. A. Conn Miss Munds, Mrs.
Frnzlcr and 2 cblldien, Miss M. Schae-fe- r,

Miss L. M. McStocker, Miss ling-

ers. Miss A. von TempRky, Miss O.

von Tcnipsky, Miss Wodehoiisc K. T,

Wlnnnt, Mis. K. T. Wlnnnt, Miss
Dwynell, Mrs. Homer, 13. if, Illder,
Mr, Iltirnard, Mrs. Uurnard, Mastor
llurnatd, Miss Uurnard, Miss K. 1

Hood, Mr. Canfleld, Mrs. Canfleld
Mies M, VerdenbiirB, Miss M.

Miss H, McClicsnoy, Miss
Ileatrlco Castle, II. L. Howhou, C. A.

Stanton, I.. Weluholmer, Miss C. It.
Smith, Miss L. Waller, J. M. Lyon,
Mrs. .1. M. Lynn, C. II. Iiosunrth, MIsb
Montgoineiy, Mrs. llarneson, A. W,
Keen, A. M. Ardery, .1, Stevens, Jiulgo
J. Sullivan, MIkr B, M. Ploiul, Mis. C

(1. llnss, Mr. Hctlicrliigton, Mrs. Ilelh-eilugto- n,

8. C, Kennedy, A, Y, Sylva
Mr. Clark, Mr. Ill line, Dr. Ltndo, Mis,
Lliidn, Miss Stlllmnn, Mis. Wludreth.

Per stmr. Klnau" for Kntial ports,
Aug, 15, If. L. Simpson, Mrs. Simp-
son, Miss 13. Hou, P, L. Home, Hey.
I). Sciulder, Itov. It. II. Dodge, Ilov,
It. 13. Smith, Mrs. K. M. Ya'os.

Per stmr. Mlkahnla for Maul, Mn-

lokal and Lnniil ports, Aug. 15. Miss
J. Shaw,Mrs. 13, Peteison, Miss Hen-
dry, Mis. Iluiiue.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa for Kona mul
Kan ports, Aug. 18. Miss Lucy liar-he- r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nortel, W. II. Clark
II, F. Mingles, Miss U Mulupclce, Mis.
J, A, Magoon.

lnter-I!an- d and O, It. & I, shipping
books for sale at tbs Dullotlt
office, 50c eaob, .

(iiMiMM

ren

'
MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSEL? TO ARRIVE

Tuesday, Aug. 15.

Australian ports via Suva n,

C.-- S. 8.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Kona nml Knu ports Manna Ion,

Btmr,
Wednesday, Aug. 1G.

Hawaii vln Maul 1101 Is Clntnline,
etnir, '1

Kntial jiorti W, O. Hnll, etnir.
Friday, Aug. 18.

Hongkong ln Jnii'tn porta Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. Sj 8.

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
C.-- 8. 8.

San Kranclsco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Saturday, Aug. 19.

llllo via way ports Manna Kea,
at 111 r.

8unday, Aug. 20.
Maul, Moloknl nnd I.anal porta.

Mlknhala, stmr. ,

Kntial porta Klnau, stmr.
Tuesday, Aug. 22. '

Central and South American ports
Huyo Main, T. K. K. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. 3. S.
Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Aug. 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. 8. 8.
Saturday, Aug. 20,

llllo via way portH Mauna Kea
alnir.

Friday, Aug. 25.
Kona nud Knu iorts Mauna Loa,

Rtmr,
Sunday, Aug. 27.

Maul, Mnlokal and I.anal porta
Mlkuliala, stmr.

Knual isirts Kluau, stmr.
Monday, Aug. 28.

San Francisco Moncolln, P. M. S.
S.

Wednesday, Aug, 30.
Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlne

stmr.
Knual ports W. O. Hnll, stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Monday, Aug, 14.
Manila la (liiam Sheridan, U.' 8

T., 5 ' 'i. p. nt.
Snlinn Cruz via llllo and Part Allen
Mexican, A.-I- I. S. 8, 5 p. 'm.
Knual (Kirts W. O. Hall, ' simr.'. 5

l. m.
Knual ports Nocati, stmr., 5 p. iu.

Tuesday, Aug. 15.
Vancouver nnd Victoria Marama,

C.-- 8. s.r "
llllo via "way iwrts Maunn Kea,

slnir., 10 n. m.--MrfiitrWWhitarHfiri5nal,iKlffn'a.
Mlkahala, stmr., n p. m. "

Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr.,
' ' '' 'Wednesday, Aug. 16.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Marti, T. IC. K. S. S.

Snn Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N
8. 8., 10 a. 111.

Thursday, Aug, 17.
Knual poits W. O. Hall. stmr.. 5

p. 111,

Friday, Aug. 18.
San Francisco Tenyo Mnru, Jap.

stmr.
Australian ports via Fanning Isl-

and Zcalandln, C.-- 8. 8.
Kona and Kau iwrts Mntitta

stmr., noon.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr., G p. 111.

Saturday, Aug. 19.

Samoa Princeton, U. 8. 8.
Monday, Aug, 21.

, Knual torts Nocati, slmr., 5 .p. 111.

Tuesday, Aug. 22.
llllo via wny ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 n. in,
Maul, Moloknl and Lanal ports

Mlknhala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai potts Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Snn Francisco Sierra, O, S. 3.

Friday, Aug. 25.
San Francisco Persia, p. M. S. 8.

Saturday, Aug. 26.
Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo

Mum, Jap. stmr.
Monday, Aug. 28.

Hongkong la Japan pot ts Mongo-
lia, P, M. 8. 8. "'

Tuesday, Aug. 29.
San Francisco Lurllne, M, N. 8. 3,

4 -
MAILS. ,

4
Malls are due :rom the followlna

points as follows:
Snn Finnclseo Chlyo Mam, Aug. tG.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Aug. 19.
Colonies Marama, Aug. 15.
Victoria Zeulaiulla, Aug. 18.

Mails will depart for the followlns
points as follows;
Yokohama Chlyo Maru, --Aug. 15.
Vancouver Marama, Aug. 15.
San PiancUco Wlllicliiilua, Auk. IC.
Sjdnoy Zualundla, Aug. IS.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE. I

Dlx at Seattle, out ot commission.
Logan, from Honolulu, for San Fran-

cisco, anlved May 12,
Sheridan, from Honolulu Tor Mnltllu,

Aug. 11
Shormati, arrived Manila, Aug. 3.
Crook, arrived 8. P. Apr. 13.
Huron!, sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Aug, 7.
Wurren Slnt'oned nt tho Philippine..!.
Thomas at San Finnclseo under re-

pairs

Weeklj BnlletlB II per year.

hi riiaffa iV.TifftY ItelfliittMlitirlti -

'
'
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I WANT.S
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

PROST SALOON l'lne wines and liq-

uors. Call and sea us. K. Sasaki,
prop. Beretuuln and Muunakea Sts.

4SC8-3-

Visit (ho Bale at Sine Put's, 1013 Nuu-an- u

St. 4858-3i- n

AUT08.

NlItJANU AUTO STAND.
Tor lilra at nil time, 1 Packurd, 2

Popes, (.'nnipttcnt chauffeur. Nuu- -
nnn, near Ileretunla. l'lione 3108.

sMt-l- y

For hire, night or day. K. M. F. 80;
competent 'driver. 1'liono 208G: la

and Muunakea Six. 4951.3m

For lilre, seven-seale- d Packurd. Phone
2011. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4C40-t- C

BICYCLES.

"Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy-

cles. For sale by S. Miyamoto.
supplies and repairing. All

makes; new und second hand. 182
King SL 4948-l- y

S. Komeya Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheel nt low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2431.

4917-3- m

Illgh-grad- o bicycle repairing; expert
work. New wheels at lowest prices,
Also suitcases and trunks. N. Kugl-Mik- l.

IDS Hotel St, near Hlver.
4945-3-

CHIROPODIST.

dr. nmcn onice, 64 Alex. Young
Bldg. l'lione 3308.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

1. Uchlmurn, contractor and builder.
Slonow'urlt! cleaning, 'h'auilhg sand,
soli and wood. Estimates furnished

. Day work also. TO. 350.'. Aal St.
at Konlshl store. C00.1-3-

i : i

Asahl &. Co. H. llntsuto, prnij. Con-

tractors and iuilldcrs. ouko paint-In- g

and p.ip(rlmugliig: screens of nil
kinds. 208 Berclnnla St.; Tel. 1420

' 48C-l-

Cleorge Yamndu, general contractor)
:stlmates,furnl8hed. 208' McCandlcss

Bldg.; Phone 2157. ,.

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

"J.lttlo" John Uodrlsu.es Cabinet- -

,uaker. Picture framing and furnl-lur- o

repairing. String instruments
repaired. Miller and Punchbowl.

4955-3-

SODA WORK8.

Keep cool by drinking the most de
licious soda water mado In Honolulu.
All tluvors. Delivered to your home.
Sunrise Soda Works; Tel. 1345.

49C2-2-

We use artesian water, making our
soda superior .to all others, A drink
of our pineapple Julra will convince.
Dragon Soda Works; Tel. 31G2.

4934-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

John Pontes Shoes to order, 17; soles
and heels, 81,30; patches, 25c.; rub-

ber heels, 70c; ladles' soles and
heels, 81.10. Work guaranteed. Rear
of arlll. 4940-S-

M. llodrlgues Twelve years of satis-
faction. 137 King St, formerly of
Bethel St. Expert shoo repairer,

4939-3-

Y, B. Jong llxpcrt shoo repairing.
Union St., opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4988-2-

SANITARY PLUMBER.

TIih (military regulations, are strict.
Save yourself trouble by being pro-par-

beforehand. Have Chas. R, x,

the sanitary plumber, look over
jour work. 20 years' experience Das
made him competent. 1120 Union Bt.

4945-31- )1

You should hnve your plumbing done
by a "PLUMBER." Ten years

has taught me the science
of plumbing. The only and snfe way,
C. U Almeida, 11 Putiahl St.; Tel.
2495. 4940-3-

Won I.011I Co Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths. Hotel St., bet. Maunakca
and Smith Sts.i Tel. 1033.

4957-2- m

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

15B Hotel 8tret Phone 231J
TUNINO aUARANTIIKD

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for the summer. All
conveniences; fine view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
Bldg.; Telephone 1C02. 4943-- tt

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 Btretanla St. Electric lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasondblo. J. It. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

Willielmlnn Rlso Beautiful home;
mngnlllccnt view. Building now be-

ing completed. Attractive terine. See
Dr. li I Hutchinson, care Knlmukl
Land Co, Ltd.; Tel. 1C59. 49SC-- tf

Tho Transo envelope a tlmu-savln- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-

letin Publishing Co, (.olo agents for
patentee. tf

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
G6HX218 82000; easy terms. Don-der- o

& IanstnB, 83 Merchant St.;
Phone 2:53. 4953-t- f

San,.Sunr-Flli-e Imported stutlonery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all, kinds. 133 Bcrctanla St.

49Gl-3- m

Bargains In real estate, on e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 ld

Bldg.; Telephone iC02.
4943-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Clear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4093-- tf

Inter-lslnn- d and Oahu Itallroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin ofltca. tf

Visit the Bale nt Sing Fat's, 1013 m

anti St.

BUY AND SELL.

'Dlainniids, vvutches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged, J. Cnrlo, Fort St.

4752-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

1'ukudo employment: dl'i'ici:
Cooks, waiters, yardboys. King and
Punchbowl Sta.; Tel. 1883. ,

T. PuJImoto. Klnnu Employment Oltlce
phono 1879. 489C-- tt

HAT CLEANING.

Any man can wash windows, but I

takes an experienced man to clean
hats. Joseph Homnn, 122 Bcratanla
St , near Fort, next to fire- station.

4988-l-

LIVERY 8TABLE.

1'lrst-clus- s nvory turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2035.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company House
and sign painting, paper hanging and
tinting. Jobbing a,specialty. Import-
ers of wall paper, pajnti, oils, etc. 74

Ilerct.nnla Ht., opp. Maunakta St. W4.

B. Kam, manager. 4918-J-

I - -
VETERINARY.

Dr. 1. E. Ca.e Ottlce, Lewis' Stables;
Phone 2141. Residence phone, 1113.

4957 8m

TAILORS.

The tnllorlng company of.Cliee Quong
has changed hands and Is under new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTER FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wa Sing, manager. 49t2-3-

TOOK SANO, formerly the Oahu Tall
or of Emma and Reretunla Sts,
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect Ills duo line of new fabrics
at his new store, McCandless Blk
Niiuanu and Paunhl. 4951-3- m

Tho Lion Tailors. Dyeing, denning,
repelrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for and delhoreV. Bere
aula, next to pumping station.

4935-l- y

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN
men's clothing. Clothes cleaned or
dyed. WINQ CUANO, ICO Hotel St.,
near Kekaullke. 4947-i- y

ELECTRICAL ENQINEERINQ.

Pacino Electric Co Motor and dynnmo
repairing n specialty Motors and
generators of all capacity for sale.
1152 Port St.; Tel. 3132. 4988-t- f

s ii i i

Victor Records

Try some of tho now
"Red Seal" Records by
famous artists , ,

BERC8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD,

EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MONDAY, AUO. 14. 1911.

WANTS
WANTED.

We lead, others folluw," In thu manu-factu-

of rnrbnnuti-- beverages. Ono
prlco to all. l'reo delivery. Phono
3022. Honolulu Soda W'nt.r Co, I.til,
34 A North Rrretanla St.; Chav E.
Frasher, manager. 4941-- lf

You to sample nui kudlng brands, such
as "King's Cholcu" Scotch, McBroy-e- r.

Herald and Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Thos. V. McTlghe & Co.,
proprietors, Progress Bar.

4951-3-

Patronize homo Industry. I'uro old Ha-
waiian gin, niacin under tho supervision

of tho U. S. (lovt., obtainable
only nt the Occidental Bar, King and
Alakea. 4949-C-

Clerks, by It. S Cnv eminent. Hono-
lulu Examinations Oct 4. Prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute, Dipt,
4Mlf, Rochester, N. Y. 4999-l-

Visit the snla at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
ami St 49S8-3-

POSITION WANTED.

Gentleman, good appearance, address
nhd cainblllty, Mould llko cnniniirclnl
or rlorli'iil position In Honolulu In
exchange for country. Address "En
ergetlc'," lilillctln oflloc.

r.ltOI-lv- v

LOST.

Between St. Andrew's cathedral and
School Ht , gold chain bracelet with
heart anil key. Howard If returned
to Bulletin ofllco. 499J-t- f

Everything for our home library In
complete editions. Monthly editions
If lUslrcd. Halllday Withcrspoon, 80
Merchant St. 4984-t- f

TO LET.

New ifve-roo- cottage elei trio lights,
modern plumbing closo to cnrllnv.
Palolo Valley. Apply "it. M.", Ilul-letl- n

olllcc. COOO-l-

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x03. The build
ing will be remodoled to stilt tenunt
Apply to C Brewer & Co, Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.

Tlin I.nLAND 027 Beretnnla; 'Phone
1308, Mrs. J. A. Doyle, prop. Rooms,
812; room and board, J3S per month.

f mosiiIto-pron- f lanal rooms. Car
puss thu door. 494'l-- tt

Room and board, prhato family. Every
contenlenco. Two car lines pass
door. 1942 King tit. 4DC4 Af

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 13C8 King St.

FURNISHED COTTAQE8.

Flvn-roo- furnished cottage; 323.
Cottage dune. tOCt-t- f

iSSSiiUy in i --OiIkc lli fc Bffi
ALL EYEQLA8SE8

ore not Shur-on- even though
they are llnger-plec- e mountings,

Ilia superior meihauleiil con
struction of the Khur-o- n means
comfort, durability and ettlcl- -
ency. '

Be Sure You Get Ghur-o- n

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN)

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

August Sale Now On

Furniture
Rugs and Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King 8treet, oppoilte Young Hotel
P O. Box 840 Phone 3091

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

BEST WORK LOWE8T PRICES

P. O. Box 491 Phone 3085

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MA8SAOE

A natural method of recovery front
bodily disorders ladles and gentlemen,
(upstairs),

BARON 8CHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 176 S. King Bt.

I Blank bonks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., in ami fact u red by tho Bulletin
l'libllsbluic Coliipuny.

A Tonic Frde from

Alcohol

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Aycr's la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol In this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

rTir.l k, Dr. ). C. A 4 C., tnrlll, Hill , U. 3. A,

6 n

Varieties
Of-

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your ordtr changed

daily and b supplied with any of

thete varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1131 MUUANU ST.

CKQ:YttlIb'p St'di
MEAT MJfjj'4 JV,N j IM POp4H3

I -- 4"!t
Telephone ,No. 3151

iuiv'i. ii.'r lift t. J

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German I'retds and
Coffee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts of City

PALM CAFE

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New 8rvlea Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPEN DAY AND NlflllT
rresh Oame and I'lsli received with

ench ship from tho Coast.

WONG CHONC, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Beat In the Market

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Beat Milk You Can Ue

AT ALL DEALERS

With uAS

FOR Y0UK (iROCOlES. BEX

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

5 King Street, netr Uftniiiket

Phnn 2291 Tt! Dfllvtrr

-- BULLETIN AD8 PAY- -

Pohlo Mouio

SAN FRANCISCO

AND MOB LAW

(.Xssocl.ited Press C.itile.)
HAN rilANCIHC'O, Cal , Ant! 13.

Altnulfd by the Immunity which or
ganizations of nllcgcd worklngmiii
hiu init with In this city, It fills suil-ilin-

been dlxdivend that there lire
ruthcrcd here, not only ninny lilous

i nients, iritmy nf them mcinbrs of
the Industrial Workus of the World,
but Hint aunrclilstH from all ovir the
(ouiiiry hne llocktd to Sin rrnnclsco.

Todnj three riot calls were sent In

for the pnllio to disperse n stre t meet
ing of n puled ntiiuchlsts, nmoiig whom
wire niiiliy incinliers or the I W. V.

The rpinkerK nt the inettlng roused
the tunh to a frenzy, until It hloikidall
trnlllc and ddled the few police who
trlid In presiro nrilir. It took nit tho
reitrws, after thrie culls, to muster
fitrce , Hough to fnco the mob and forco
It tu dhperse. A iiuiiiln r were slight-
ly Injured anil it few ill rests wire made.
Burn Negro to Death. ,

('OATlISVIt.f.U' IMi Aug 13. A
moli eiiiiipo.nl of clUrcns of this phiijn
nnd the surrounding1 country cnpturnd

negro rlinrgi d with the murder of ii
'peclil iHillciinim loifny, carried him
to th subiirhs, lioiind him to n stake

'nnd burned, hlin to death.
moo nuies i own. , j, i

Dl'ltANT, Okln., Aug.' II A moll
iirnitluilly look possession of this town
today, cn'plurlng n'negih ehnrged wltll
iissallliig Mrs. Iteddon Cnnipbill, shot
hlin full of holes und thin burned his
body It li feari il that n rneo wnr Is
Imminent, us feeling Is at fever heat.

RIOTERS DEFY DRITISH TROOPS.
LIVERPOOL, ling, Aug. 13. The

(trlUe of union ilockuorkers luro has
developed Into nil attempt nt mob riilo
by 100,000 ViorkliiKiiicu nnd their r.

Wild .cones wim in.ieted
In thli clly today, and the trouble N
not our.

Tho i ullro pollen forco was called out
today In nn effort to preeri tho
pence, but thev were) nwrw ht lined In

the clutches of the great mob, whlcl)
iloinn.ited tin-,)- text! ont.M ,,!cSiifMdJiltliMIM M I

Finding themselves hilpless, tho po.
llco ailtlmttltej j (filled (UpoK ailnillllK- -

hani for Mil, ami ii Hpcclnl iralu loaded
with tho lMill, o reserves rnmo tn tlie
assUlinnlA'h'tni'lUhilPH" of'tilW cits4,

.But the .nioli attacked, llm police when
nif eCCorljiJduji, innilo to dlspersn,!!, dlsJ
nrmed tiiu reserves, bent tho policemen
J(h,hclr own clubif nml drove then)

tftijfckurcfugc In the stiitlon hotiies
nnd private. reshlencM" '

Troops Called Out. '

'The I0J.1I 'trloopi were called, out nnd
the rid riot tvns rend, but tho mob con-
tinued In altii( tlju pollen nnd sol
diers, who u Trained from using i,

ein umli r great nnd legitimate
provocation

I'liinlly by tho rninblned efforts of thn
police forces of two cities and tho
troopx, the mob was driven from Its
position, but It only retreated to the
Islington qu.irtir, uhcro It has barri
caded the streets.
Arson, Murder, Maiming.

During thn attack on Islington thn
rlolirs set flro In two houses nnd from
the roofs of other, bombarded tho po-li-

mill troops with tiles nml chimney
pnls I

During Ibis part of tho rioting one
coiimiiWo m.ih Killi'il nuil.ouo ofitho.of- -
Ilurs of the military .was serjdiwly In
jured, while scores of other glinrdlans
nf the ponce hiivn 'been morn or less
si rlouxly hurt and mnny of tlio rioters
have been Injusfd. .- -.

Riot Act Read. . ,i , .....
riot

the ordi red tomm
hut the order r'icelved with Jeers
nnd di'llniicn.

It has I 'ci n decided to call out morn
troops tomorrow, whin a delcrinliuil
elTort will bu m.idd by thn authorities
to restore pence.
Strikers Stop Cars.

(II.AKCIOW. Kiotlniid, Aug. 1.1. The
striving ftreet enr men wero nrnused
to 11 freiuy today, when elfortH vtjfrn
made by thn municipality to run Its
cms, vvhUh am owned and tun by tho
dly.

Thn gathered along the route
nf thn rnllrnid und attacked all thu
(ars whhh inmo along. The violence
became hi great that thn cars had to
stop running Mnny of them were, al-

most wrecked by the stonestjbciiMi nt
them, nnd 11 uunilxr of people vviro In-

jured.
, iAV

TAFT WILL FIGHT FOR.
UNAMENDED TREATY

WASHINGTON, D. P. Aug 13, Tho'
Seiinln conmiltten on forefgn relations'

esterdiy took such action as, It Is be- -,

llevid, may Jeopnrdlzo llm treaties of
arbitration between tho United States
und Great Britain mid Prance.

A special dispatch from Beverly,
Muss, where Piesldent Tuft Is visit
ing, nsserls that the President Intends
to make a personal campaign to se-

cure thn pasi.ign of tho tieatlcs (11 tho
Senate unaltered

Publicity.
At n meeting of thn conference n

In rigaril In national elections,
It was ncrcid that tin in should bo a

, I. ..II.. 1. 1I..I... ..? ..It nlnl,
, i , leciiiiD iiooi(;ii? 01 110 v ooi'iii(.
l'l(IIHeS,

To Bit Rid

t ThiM
PuttjgGfl
Stearns' Electric
Rat Roach Paste
Is the most reliable exterminator; also
for rats, mice, watetbugi, etc.

Oct the Genuine. Mon.r bk II It I'lU

25c and f 1.00. Sold Everywhere

STEARNS'ELECTRICPASTECO.,CMcigi,lll.

ALL DRUGGISTS

DemocrntH In both Die Itnusonnd tlio
Senalo (sterdny predicted that foil-grex- s

11111I1I ndjiiui n ivithln ten das

MEXICANS NOMINATE
REYES AND DE LA BARRA

MEXICO t'lTV, Aug. Il.-T- tto po
lltlial (oiivenllons worn held here tn- -

dnj, the National Catholics nominating
for pnMdcncv rriinclcn Lon lo ,

hi liana, now piovlslonnl prislduit of
MexUo.

Tlie other (ouvi ntloii, held Iry tho'
Rtylstns, 11 luiilii'li of thn Old liberal
parly, nominated II. rnardu Reyes ns
candidate for president, who hid been
slaUd us minister of m imd-- Mu-- 1

di ro.
Thn ,,l,,ll, nr to onoo.lllni, In

.. "1 these, cases. I s.iyModern nnd Pra nclsco ns- - u , , ,,.,,,, ,,. ,
rpie (inmrr. for thn l.ll.ernls nml Hn.l - -
"ii". ' i" ' I

ESCAPES DEATH IN"'"'
LONQ PALL FROM SKY

CIIICAflO. 111. Aug 13. The lutd-nntlo- nal

nxtntioii uieit opened horojes-lirda- y

with a number of senatlonnl
Incldcnls. I

Aviator Stone, while circling the Held
In a monoplane, fell with his machine
from n height of fifty fml noil esenlieil
sirlous Injury j

Thn American record for elnpied
time for ('allying n passenger wns
broken bv both Axlator 'ilh nnd Al-at-

Beatty.
' '

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT
' 'IS FORMED FOR ECUADOR

'flUAYACJI'lL, Kctindor, Aug,' l!f. '

1'rtsllenP 'Aluenro has' rexIgWd nml
f'ntfAHM'reiln has been ehcted proU-

sionii presiiieni ov inn- - isririip, which
has a(o f,i,riied n govrrn- -

.".Mllllnnilr,," Jsiiniu'ii iriim, wiiivii
imikilUlie rjinvlH'tvveri.NcwvvYotlC Jid

i,gA,inUhlU'h-ioVe,li-

Pennsvlvnnln llnllroad lines, ,.n. .1lln1..l
ed In rn tonight nnd two pi rsoli'i) ' wt r'i(

killed nml ;nnny were Ipjnrid.

TAFT LETTER.
CIl'lCAfcO, 111. Aug. 13 Ihlrrest Is

nrnused here In the publication of n
ronlldentlal form of from Chorion
Dewey Illlle, secretary of
the tn usury. Inquiring In certain iiinr-tir- s

as to the sentiment for President
Tuft for n term.

I

ARMOR FOR ROOSEVELT.
NEW YORK, N Y Aug. 13. Ad-

miral
j

Togo nillid upon former Pres-

ident Roosevdt today nnd presented
him with nn ex.iiWtn miniature of mi
ancient suit of Jnpunesn armor. '

I j A r

BAND CONCERT.

March ('apltuii v..j Solisai
Ovirturo Ivan

S.hctloh Tiiiuiiiniisi r
1'onlght the set was rond'once Vocal llnwallali Solids.. Ar.b;

nnd mob illspersrt,,ju,...'r1
. n,, t (

vwih

strikers

thn

llergir

Williams
Clioius Tho Day of

, ticlim Idi--

Mauh .Mnnhattau Ileacl Soma
Tho Star Hpangbd Banner

II let IMIIorlal l'lionp
II 11 1 1 ft llnslnvii

Clinne 22r(- -t.

On Getting Clerk or
Position as Clerk

11

ABE MARTIN
i

&. . A
S .. ' '

...

Nk.$
ST Wt 'r?

RM a 'VIff. vi' 'TJtAm.

mm

I'd hate I' he married t' a suffragette
nn' have t' eat Battle Creek breakfatti.
Misery allut has a crowd around him.

CORES

A letter from n trained nurse, Miss
Isabella M of Portland, Ore-
gon, ciindi uses tu the following

I him' euro nf a patient v lin In
taking jiitir Diabetes It
1"" ' ' "'J' ll'HSlln til llllvO SCMTal

,,,,,,,,,,, Bcn t lat aJ. TMh ,;l(rnt
was in n miv despondent mood, stiiv- -
lug In' boil most of the time Today
ho whs' nut walking smci-ii- l .limes,
walking nearly thn n utile, 1 am not
1111 advocate of drugs, ils n rule, but
when n patient thinks he needs
ono thing or umitl.er I never oppose.

..My patient Is Improving fast. His
sight was falling, but alicady shows
derided

Tlio Plain fact Is that Diabetes, nl- -
lllllllgll .Slipposi ll III bn ItlCllrahln. Is
now being cured eery day peoplo
hi jiiiuiiic ar ami over, vvo uiareithat plijslclnns and huspltnls can bn
((intent to seu patients slowly ib

under codelnn iirsnnauni, etc.,
when many of them can recover by
the sliiijile usd of 11 mild Infusion tind-
er which spcclllc gralty mid sugar
begin u dccllnu in most dares wltliln
.twouty.days. ,, , ,

.iiicrcjs no unceriiuiiy,aH to tlio
),',, ,. R,,clc gravity recorded mid

nil! rcellltR noted from (lay to (lay.
rullou's Dlabidlc ls,harm
loss and Jjikp it ,w lib-

itI mi injury. contains no sedalTCes.

CISCO.

,. .frl ANS MpWtiVF,MFMTAi
... .... "'Hi TO JUDICIARY BUILDING

nf
.Mnridou Campbell has recolved tho
llrst lot of specifications from thu
iitchltects, Illpley & Reynolds. In con-
nection with (lip renovation of tlio
Judiciary building', Many Improve-
ments iuo to bo arretted nnd ono nf
thn ninln' Items Is tho installation of
Minium cleaners, This will keep nil
thu dust down and will make tho
building' far more sanitary than It Is

jut tho present.
Tlio lie.uU of 'departments nro

being asked where thoy want
their desks, so that tho electric, light- -,,, gJ,st),m y, J1Mt u,,!,,.!,,!,.

t lm,I1K U1. of , ,,,,. ,, ,,.
lesk wires hanging about.

Nothing dellnlto has been decided

Ing them up.,
m )

bark Castor bolli well known 011 thn
I t.onst, novo just cliniiged hnuds in
' Kiiioi"'" Thcso aro ndilod to 11 loiu
j list of tho familiar British wlndj

Unit Iiiiq hem sold during tho
pnit fvw niiuilliK. Second-bau- d sill
touungo Increasing in prlco
Intely and. II10 Ben Iai brought 11

lilhcf 't.uin lltnii many vessels or her
olass that huvu been Mild recently

"''" brought n0,i)fin.

1, t

i..1' n" l'ntrVlty'W Hollo- -
aWREWED.KTK.LLEpR

.vPORTWA,Y.VB,:lnd.,.A,.K,,n-Tlm,ton,t.- 0. G5-a- er st' s" t.Vr t

CONFIDENTIAL

letter

second

Tills evuiliig at ocfodt at pnnm jet as lo whero tho various
thn Hawaiian band' 111" prewiil' iir'guV but It U

the follrivvlng iirdgrnm! 1 that there will bo nn dllllculty In llx- -
El

Andante Sonata ,.... T '"orn ''""1K XPsols, tho IHI- -

'tWngni r' llsli vltlp Ben,' Uo 'and lb? Ilrlllsh

(new)

Judginint

ul In Itoom

2185. In Ofllt--f

Tips
a

Potter

Improvement"

In

Superintendent Publhtmvnrku

1jrf,!"",,V

depnrt-S(iitr- n

iinderliliKid

ConUriiol
Biothovui'f

(h'o'lliiucli

Compound.

(yiiipojin(

ItniTbccn

fnelils'aro

BraTIMavn J aj

Cletki put Manhall Field, Wanamaier, Swift, Armonr
among the "owners of America". Why? Became they aelected
tho rlbt Clerks. And woat made Field, Wanamaker. SwKt
Armour Capitallita instead of continuing Clerki ? The fact that
they (elected tbe right Builneu and Home to train tn. You can
do tbe aame. Our little Want Ada help Succeu tell her itorjr daily.
Oct in touch with them. This minute

1

Read and Answer
Today's Want Ads. .,

"j

--
. .a

.v.

k

-- t1
.

At..
1

';ai
t '

Lea
'jfri

v ( ',.hytLt'.'kjuX &wm$Mkmttok, X - i l.xUktViiaJr irikikfcJto&ji&i I'ikittfaiLaiikA.j
(
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HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GtarY Street, abote Union Squat e

Jul! gppmiti Hold St. Fftotle
) European Plan SI. CO a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Steel and brick structure, furnish- -

I lngs cost $200,000. High class
V hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus

meeti all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Inland headquarters.
Cable addroii,"Trawets" A. U. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis'
Union Square, San Franclico

Under the Management of
JAMES WOODS

the lieaullfnl park
FACINU heart of the city,

ifhtrh Is the theatre ot
the principal Clients of

the famous festivals of Sua
I'runclsco, Ibis lintel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex
presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old CnN
Morula.

The royalty and nobility i
tte 014 World and the Fur

;i- - Kail and, the men of high
achievement In America who
assenhle hero contribute to the
eosnopolltan atmosphere of an
laslllutlon which represent
the hospitality and Indlvldaal
Ity ot Han Frunclsco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
la service, has now the largest
rapuclly of any hotel structure
la the (Vest, and upon comple.
Uon of the Post street annex
will be the largest rurovansery
In the world.
Willi TH SHlVIflrMH DJt.
USUAI,, T1IK' PK10K8 AKK
ROT.

European Flan trom $2.60Up
l.. -

T' r

ine
Colonial

Emma, Above Vineyard
Patronized by persons nf

refinement. Rooms single
or en suite, with or with- -

lit bath.

MISS JOHNSON, Prop.

IS YOU WANT A ItOOM AT

Haleiwa
during kkptiimiikr, you had
bi.ttwi sknd in youu Kami:.

am. takk.v for auouht

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING:
W. C. Bergln, , Prop.

MACFARLANE&CO..

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

',, INGLENOOK WINES
v

We deliver to any part of the
vt tr . i

( city.

Phone 2026. P. 0: Box 488

OWL
0IQAB HOW It

a GTTWST no a, rants

Inr.l';rtn,l nml ft.' n, A T Hhlnnlnu
books for sale at the II u II a tinoc. too each.

eWaWiJS iSuSi"'" A--

von Hamm - Young

tU., LIU.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Bnilneii

Agents for such n cars
an Packard. Btevens-Uurye-

i Caillllur, Thomas Flyer,
llulck, Overland, Ilnkar Kleclrle, am)

other. ,

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

..For th. DC8T RCNT CAR8 In the
city, ring up

2990
For

OLDSMOBILE. No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. EM

C. H. BEHN ,
t t

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAQE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

. Yoshikawa,
the BICYCLE, DEALER and IX--
PAlRER, ,hu;inoyed to , iV

180 KINO II1III
.INew looatioa Red hni.'. aeiu

Tonne; Building." .Telephone 2518;

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS i

H. MIYAKE,
1248 FORT ST., ABOVE BERETANIA

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYER8

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents'-Dr- y Gpodg

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Beratanta Strssts

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fithmarket

Wing Chong Co.
UNO IT-- NEAR MTHIL

Dealer In Furniture, Xattreitei,
etc, ete. All kinds of K0A and MJI-8I0- N

FURNITURE made to order,

FINEST FIT1
And Cloth of Al ftualitCaa M

Purchased fiom t r
SANG CHAN

MC CANDLE8S BLDO.
F. 0. Box 861 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing WoTai & Co.
841 Nuuanu. near King Street"

phone: 1C20 t
Fine Line of '

Carpenter Tools
At the New 'Hardware' Store

CITY HARDWARE f

and NnpaiOkStreete

I It I I f I I n Fdlllirl.ll KOOin I'llltUe
'2185. II u lie tin liuslrjeaa Onire
fnone 2256.

ftflto

SPORTS
v . ...

11 I Im! amtl Kfcii.im.mX I I
in l s n

UAHU LEAGUE STARTS SERIES
a.

WITH

TOP NOTCHERS TAKE A TUMBLE AND TAIL-ENDE-

COME TO TOP IN FIRST

Yoitc'niay nt the Athletic Park tlicro
was ona Rood, snappy game mm nil- -
other Jut tlio opposite. They wire In
connection with tlio OuhU League mid
tlic crowd tlint entered the grounds wns
the smallest that has been seen there
nt a Sunday ball gnme. The Jiipineso
It would Kccm nro still hojcottlng the
park,

Tlio Hnwnlls and P. A. C. milli"il
their match In the fait time of 1 hour
10 mluutts, nfter giving tho fniiH mi
exhlbltlnn of kwhI ''all.

Kay; Talk uhoiit smllcsl Manager
I'nreiui wore lliein nil afternoon yester- -
ilny when Ills tisun hent the champion
Hawaii itlnn In tho ninth tniiliiif. lota'
mid lliiinniiku giving the mime uwny to
them nftir lending till that llmo iJy

the score of J. to 0.

'rim...V 1. ...A fu . .....-limit ....,liiitirAViiil.... ..n n.....Mnl
deal, nlthoiiKh they Htlll lack head work.'
HiiHhiiell wax renpnmillile for the lta
will! run, which wax scored by Itlco on
UuMiiieH'M error In connection with
liln'H hit.

The ininio wns Rood from start to
tlnlah ninl tho faui were delighted.

Mike Preltas pltclud u Rood gamo for
the I'lirtUKiiese, mid It Is hoped that
they continue their good work.

The n J. A. C team went
down. In defeat at tho hands of llar--
iiey'K ItcauU In tho tune of 5 after n

match. Thu two of
the first nerlen innnnRed to pull through1
mid take n top Heat jeitenlny,

Hilly Wllll.unx, who Is pr paring to
pet Into IiIh jiriillur Johiiny'H IhhiIh In

the future, tulrk'il .f"i-- the Stur.t mid
did fnlrly well. 1)111, Meters roered.
Ilrfit and he was a iUtidy,wlh tho stick,
knmktiiK out two durliiK
(ho Knme. ,

The Klnrf. mndo seven hl off
In the second spasm nnd scornl

the runs.
In tho eighth Harney Joy ripped hi

Ihiiino nml Jiail to retire,, Ah Toun K

hlx plnce behind tho bat and ro

coxerliiK 'llrijt loifii, for thp
two Innlmts. Un tho Rround

of tuklnR an outsider to fill a vncancy,
tho J A. C. nlno Intends to protest tho
Riime.

In tho first Rnirio tho Hawaii scored
one In the fifth. Itlco Rot to first on
u hit to right Held, stolo mid Rot
to third nn Dcshn'H sacrlllce. Ho eanin
homo on Lota's hit to Ilushnell, who
fumbled.

Tliirn W'nK no moro seorlnR till tho
first of tho ninth, when tho P. A. C.
iiiinexed two run". Boiiin walked,
I'roltus struck out, Ilushnell bit to
pltchi r. I.otn tired to second to pinch
Soii7n, but was too late; Ayau tired to
first to nab lliishnell, hut threw wild
nnd Snuui innrched on to third. Or
nellas lilt to second, who returned to
tho plate, to Rot Rousa, but ho threw
wild ond Soiuu scored, Ilushnell RolnR
to third nnd homo on throw. This Rnvo
them the Raine, 2 to 1, as the Itawallf.
fnled to score In their Inst half of the
ninth.

Tlio olllclal scores wero ns follows
P. A. C. vs. Hawaii.

P. A. C.
i AIlRIHISnPOA E
Sniisa, 3h 4 1 0 1 0 2

lliihlinell. ss 4 10 0 2 4

Ornellns, rf 4 0 0 0 1 0
Peponte, If 4 0
Madeira, ef 4 0
Vllzer, lb 3 0

I. Inn. 2h 3 0

Sonres, c S 0

Vreltas p 2 0

Tntnls 32 2 2 10 3

HAWAIIS.
AIl 11 nil SIl PO A H

Rice, If 4

Aynu, en 4 1

T)esha, ef 4

Kialll, 11 ,4
Mnrkhhm, 3b 4

Itamniiku, 21 ......1
Melntjre, rf 2

Kaphnu!,
I.nta p

f)iTota is,. ....31 1 fi 1 27 12

P. A. C.

Runs 0 0000000 22
Ilnse hits ,'. 0 10 0 0 10 0 02

HAWAIIS.
nuns o o o d t o o o o i
llnsn hits 1 10 10 110 0 5

RUMMARY.
Two-lms- e hit, ITeponte; left on bnses,

P. A, C 3, Hawalls 3; first liaso on
errors, P A C 3, Hawaii 2; ilnuhlo
pfaj's, Melntyre to nninniiku, Soares
to I.nta to Aynu to Kualll, Desha
to llniniiukn; struck out, hy Lota 1,

Vreltas a; bnses on called balls, off
T.oti 0, Kreltas 1 Umpires, Joy nnd
Chllllngvvnrlh; scorer, W, T nnpnso;
time of game, 1 hour 11 minutes,
Stars vt, Japanese.

MtLAmJtt

.

fE lillllll GAME

MATCH OF SECOND SERIES.

STARS.
AllllIlIISHPOA

Jllller, 21) .. . ...,n 1 l l 2 a

Knn Yen, ss . ..4 0 0

I,. Till, 3b . ., ..r, 2 0

Meers, Hi .. ..
All Toon, lli-- e ..1
Sunnier', If ...
.iny, e ...4
.Mclntyro, Hi . ...1
Hoopll, rf ... ...r.
NnschmMtn, ef ...4
Williams, .. ...r,

Totnli 40 8 11 C 27 18 S

J. A. C

AnilUIIfinPOA M

Aam, If-- "' ...R
lillIltiKWortli, ..4

Krnnco. 2b ., ...r.
wnmer, ef . ...4

. c .... ...4
iNotley, rf . ...3
Irtpsy, Sli-l- l, ...4
Hoopll, ID . n

Wnklta, If . ...n
Medelrnt, n ...4

Totals.. ir, r, 7 2 27 10 0
STARS.

Runs . ...o r. o i o o o 2 o s
Ilnse hits ... ....0 7 0 10 0 0 1 211
i J A. C.
Runs ....0210110005
IlniQ lilts ., . ...1 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 7

Sl'MMAnV.
Two-bas- e bltcf Millar,1 Meyers' J. H

tvn)ain.(I!-M- i (acrjlll-e- f iW tafn
Yen; Jefoji hjf, tprs ..J.IMC.W
tlrst naso on errors, Stars B, J. A. C. 4;

truck

larJMwalitiMAieiris ?, d llllams
bases

fit wild pitch;. WIU(am.:.JiS9W balls,
Hrltn 2, Joy, 2. Umpires. Tlushnell and
Desha; scorer. V. T. Ratipso; tlpie pf
Ranic, 2 hours 1 mli.,

FOLKSONGSAT
41 'I

CENTRAL UNION

A most Interesting feature of tho
BerWcoH at Central Union Church last
night was tlio rendition of tho negro
folk songs that Imvo beon Introduced
by Dr. C. J. Ityder. A number of
those songs have been thoroughly
practised by tho ch6lr nnd thoso gly,
en last night woro In perfect accord
with thoso of .tlio South.

"These, Bongs . conio entiroly from
tho negroes," Bald Doctor Itydor, ''and
woro composed, In words and mimic.
by this nice. These songs teach di
vino sovereignty. Whnt a strange,
pathetic appeal to tho Dlvlno Hitler
urn these words In tho hymn, "Keep
Mo From Sinking Down;"

"'I bless the Lord I'm gwlno to die,
Keep mo from sinking down;
I'm gwlne to Judgment by and by,
Keep mo from sinking down.'

"These folk songs otnbraco also tho
divinity of Jesus. Christ Tile atone-
ment, tho 8on of Ood dying to open
tho way to saltation, wuh a truth
precious to them In their life ot
neglect and portocutlon!

"'I've been redeemed, I'vo been re-

deemed, .

Been washed In tho blood of tlio
xIjunb.'

"Thoso folk songs abundantly lllus- -

trnt0 d,,) fllct that tlio groat truths of
evangelistic Christianity woro dear td
tho hearts of these humble people,

".Thoso folk-song-s mingling the weird
Oiimisln nf Africa with .tho hymns nf

tho church, Illustrate the faith and'
lovo ot theso huinblo people."

HARBOR BOARD MEETS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Tho Donrd of Harbor Commission-
ers nro to meet Wednesday at tho
Capitol and will tnko up the matter,
of tho cbndltlons of tho various land-

ings and Wharves ns they saw them
during their trlpilnst week.

The main places which are to bo
dealt with at thU meeting aro llllo,
Mulinkonu and Nnpoopoo. Tho data
which tho board gathered during their
trip they feol will onnblo them to
copo with any matters that may como
un In connection with tho Bltlintlou
of m,ing freight and cargo through- -

out tho Islands.

2185 editorial rooms 2250
l.,,ln,.us nfllre. Tliesn lire the tele.
phono numbers of 'the liulletln.

OAHUTAIS

FIRST GAME

Knual sank deeiV Into the whirlpool
of defeat stirred vlajorously liy.Oalm

to the deoth.inarch tune of 01-- 2 to
3 ,

It was the rmtt' hrllltnnt. stipetneil- -

lar and cleanest' Raine cer fought to
u llnhh on n Hawaii Held. r be'- -

fore wro the polo enthusiasts treated
to ro great and Hot rt chntbst its' that

aged In nil. ts 'furj' Inst Saturday
at Aloanalua, engraving; deep Its record
Into the steel pngvs of polo btstory.
i The teams were evenly matched, the
ponies of either rldo seemed equal,
Kauai sported tho best Individual play
ing, hut when the'Oahu teamwork en me
bounding Into tho game It crashed with
all Its fury, with disastrous results,
into tho vltnls of Knual, causing them
to sink with n groan as tho O.thus
flashed from tho mass, scoring tltno
and time ngaln with such rapidity thut
the score boy could hardly hold his
ow n. t
Exclitment Rlgned.
. j strong men snt never
snlng n word, but the rigid staro In
their eves, swlmnilnir In tho cold net
splratlon-pourln- g from their forehead,
theli tightly-close- d lists and 'the tight,
contracted muscles of tViclr bodies, told
with muto shrieks the thouRhts1 roc
lug throiiHh their minds, which were
that they Verc seelmr tn all Un smnsti- -
iug nnA 'cfiarglng glo'ry tho ' greatest
nnd most rugged liattld ever waged
here for polo honors.

Tho less, companions ot
man could not w'ltfistraln tho emotloi.t.
coursing through tllem.nnd would jump
hystyrlcally Into tho air, screaming en-

couragement to their Ideals, and V)hen
tho opposition smashed Into tho fracas
they would sing back with a gasp, limp
nnd breathless, and wait for tho smoke
(o clear, revealing the dnmhge done.

And so things w'ent on, until every- -
bno'f, nenes Were balanced on a silken
hair's edge. Had n Run gono on unex-
pectedly, they would all have dropped
front shock, so highly were they keyed.

Three, hundred autos and hundreds ot
icoplei thronged tho sidelines nnd cliTng

to tho slopes' to witness ono, of tho
combntnnts iiiell the fod und ride
prancing from tho field with the pen-
ning of victory Hying hlgi., ext Sat-
urday cen morn spectators aro ex-

pected at Moahnliui.
Odd' Against Oahu.

Before llie.game, Knua Was favorite
hi odds of five to ono and three tu one.
nnd nftl-- r the llrst few periods admir-
ers nr"kaunf would have jinked ther
life to n lioul of soup,' so certain were
lhty that the honors would go to the
tlilrilen Isle.
Points as Mad.

Harold Dillingham carried tho first
jxiliit- for Oahu In tho Unit four and
one-hn- lf minutes of play of. tho first
periou; in tlio second no score was
(nnild; the third saw Mnllna, hcore In
tho first minute of ploy, with Charles
Itlce scoring a minute later. Harold
Dillingham fouled, tho score helng low
ered for Oahu; score, 2 to In the
fourth Hnrold Castlo played tho entire
game, scoring two and a half minutes
after start, making tho score nt hnf,of
gaino 2 to 1 In favor of Kauai. Aft
er a rest of seven nnd a half minutes
Charles Itlce, In ono and a bnlf min
utes of piny, drovo a goal for .Kauai.
Scoro 3 to 1 at end of llfth, Will
ter Dillingham In the sixth made i

scoro In thrco minutes; three and n
linl f minutes. Inter Mi'illnn scored, mak
Ihg 4 to 2,1-- 2, still In Kauai's
fin or. Tlio seventh afforded Onhu fans
the plcaxuro of seeing Harold Castle
and Walter Dillingham bring two more
points home, tho first In thirty seconds
of piny mid the second In two nnd one
half minutes. Tho eighth wns n won
der, "Hob" Atkinson, the only onescnr
dig, running tho seoro up to S to
3 4 In favor of Oahu. The ninth mid
last wiis most exciting of oil, with' Wal
ter DlllliiRhnm driving a perfect goal
after dribbling from center field four
und n bnlf minutes after piny, givlnc
Onhu a decisive victory, with tho lliuil
scoro of Gl-- 2 to 3 Kauai lost it
quarter of a point due to u snfety they
made In tho eighth.
Champion Style.

Harold Castle and Walter DUIIng-ha- m

played a marvelous game for Oahu
n game that would rank with cham-

pions.
Charles nice nnd Mnllna nlso put up

games that were wonderful to liehold,
with Itlco' s brother ranking not fnr be-

hind.
The mounts of Walter Dillingham

were the tnlk ot tho day, Sending und
enrrying time nnd' time again far out
past tho others. '

Officials wero Qoorgo Angus, referee;
timekeepers, Clifford Kimball and John
Wulker, Hob McCorrlAton nnd llaolo
Sumner were goal judges,

STATEMENT

OF MEN

WALTER DILLINGHAM,
Captain of Oahui

"It was thfi greatest and fastest game
I was ever In; bo fast I could hardly
get tho ten in together In tho start. Ku- -

ual gave us the light ot our lives and
kept us continually on tho Jump,' but

Your Liver r
is Clogged up
Tkat'a Why You're, Tired-- Oat

Sorts Have Wo AijxliU.
CARTER'S L1TT1
LIVER POLS'
wal ex you rfc!
la a In day j HARrDO
tlarirditri

inayoo rTwu i

Csaitisa.
Can 0r?3LM2t i

Iha-i-

hutut, hVM aaa SUk HaUatW.
iauu;riu,iauuoAi(uurMti
Geftiae amtui Bignature

mmmwwmmwmmmmmimm

wo were lit excellent condition nnu
could stick out easily any paeo that
was set. Nom of lis felt tired nfter It

wns nil over, and I think our mounts
stood by us noblv."

CHARLES H. RICE,
Captain of Kauali

"Wo played the hnrdi-- it game we
could. They heat us and that Is all
thero Is to It. TIip fight wo put tip
Was a good, fine, clean out nnd looked
like It Wns tgulng to semi us through
with colors' Hying, but tliri'tldc changed
and we wero bested. At tho end both
onrtMees nnd our ponies wero not tbn
least lilt tired, nnu we eouiii nave piny-,- d

for hours' more."
GEORGE ANGUS, Referee I ,

"It was the fnstcstland cleanest gnirie
ever plnyed on these Islands. Tho
Rtlekvrork wns tho finest I ever snvv,

especially the Jlilttliiir ,of (Harold Caill'o
and Walter tflllliigliani, who plj)cd ji
iVally ciinmplonshlp game. Tho finish
f think Is between tho rlfth CavalrV
and Oqiiu."

The
Sierra Cafe

! )vJlies'to nnnouiice'to tint public

Hint It ImSj Fcoured tho finest chef In

lowjf ilh'.i, I'm novf .ready to serve tlie

bost'iif everj llilm: i111 gnnd stlr
1'rhntn lloxes for Ijulli.
. .. ,

Open Day and Night

Good
Pictures
Are the resjlt of nd' Inttru-me.it-

We have Kodaks and
Cameras fitted with especially
good lenses, and they will give
you pictures to be proud of.

WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO
8HOW THESE GOODS.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
"Everything Photographio"

PICTURES
IK COPLEY PWNTi

fACIFI0' PIOTDHE FHAMIRO ca
1050 Nnnanu Street i

P08T CARDS
Hawaiian Scenics

flBm; 200 8ubeets
ASK FOIl THKM

HAWAII & 80UTH
8EA3 CURIO CO,

J D..IIJI..
4 ivung Duiiuniy

Ami All Toat Card

CURIO" PchUth

FOR SALE

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLt
Ana

ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD
QA80LINE ENGINE, 18 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET TelPhn 24H

mmmm
I THE CHEAT BENJAMIN CONFOUND

I HERBALO
I Cures Constipation.

naaasnew,KicnI Blood.
I Stomach and Liver
I Kuulator.
I Cures the Kidneys. !l21&5 eilllorlul rooms 225U
busluesi ofllre." These ure the tele.
pijoue untulicrs of Uie Bulletin.

ggfeftv i
. 'Aj&ikia.lMliMinlfit1rn

BELLEVUE
'

HOTEL
8an Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan noom with Bath and
Hoard from 4 00 n Day

European Plan noom with nnth from
12 00 it Day

8peclal Monthly Rata

A high-clas- s ramlly nnd Tourist Hotel.
Half block from Columbia Theater,
nnd on tho edgo of tho Retail Shop-
ping District. Every room with Pri-

vate Until. Toiltlvely Fireproof.

W. E. Zander, Managtr
SaaMaMMMUIMHHM;

ROSA & CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Boltle'd In Bond t
JULES PERCHARDS.& FILB'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINESt,
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
JAlakeaiani Qbieni Street!
t'u ii in L

Rainier Beer

I0B IAH AT All IAU
Telephone 2131

acific Jaloon
KtHO Artjlh)UAWi7 ;riiRaf

,

Order If rii ..i

Cream PmWT
Old T

Ton'll find, til rood Uh
llowi here. tw-
"It's trie FasKFoFrt

Hotel nr, Fort , D. H.paviet, Proa.

PRIMO
BEER

Ruberoid
(IV - af 'If

Kooiing
leads all others in ser-

viceability. It is acid, water
rfnd fira rasistlng.

Why experiment with an
imitation when Ruberoid

costs no more?

BOI.T HY

Lewers & Cooke.
Limited'

177 S. KING 8TREET

Anyone found trespassing or
shooting on the Waialae or
Kahala lands will be prosecut-
ed to the1 full extent of the law.

PAUL R. ISENBEHG.
July 1,1911. aC!,-1-

Horses, Mules and
Brood Mares

HORSES FOR WORK OF ALL
KINDS

MULCS DROKEN TO HARNESS

CLUB STABLES
Telepnane 1109

;


